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And now a statement of ed itoria l opinion, The speaker is Gordon McLendon» President 
o f The M cLendon Stations (listening time 1 m inute/45 seconds).“

(E ditorial)

It m ust be terrib ly  em barrassing t© any citizen  to tell a lie  in defense o f his country and 
then have his own President expose him,,

That happened this week to countless thousands o f Frenchm en - -  Frenchm en who have 
been insisting that General Charles De Gaulle’ s anti=Am erican views rea lly  did not 
represent the views o f the French  governm ent itself» but m erely  De Gaulle,,

But this week French  P rem ier G eorge Pom pidou exposed and em barrassed  Frenchm en 
who have been seeking to whitewash the French  governm ent in the eyes o f Am ericans,,

F rench  P rem ier  Pom pidou has now warned the United States not to try what he ca lls  
perilous m easures t© balance U„S„ foreign  payments» inform ed sources say,,

United P re ss  International reports that French  P re m ie r  Pompidou,, speaking to French 
rep orters  at a reception» im plicitly  warned that if  the United States im posed harsh re 
strictions on im ports from  abroad» F ran ce would react by buying goods from  countries 
other than Am erica»

Pom pidou“s im plication seem s obvious» Try to balance your foreign payments by cutting 
down spending with France» he is clearly  saying» and we w ill take our French business 
t© the Communist nations»

P rem ier  Pompidou» so warning the United States» le ft sheepish and sham efaced the 
countless Frenchm en who have been trying to make the excuse to Am ericans that the 
F rench  governm ent’ s anti»A m ericanism  has represented only D ; Gaulle"s view and not 
those of the French  government,, Pom pidou simply pulled the plug on them,,

As usual» the truth finally outs» Som etim es it just takes a little while to get the w eevil 
Q j  t© com e out of the woodwork»

(End o f  Editorial]

The foregoing was a statement of ed itoria l opinion by Gordon McLendon» President of 
The M cLendon Stations»
(C lose ) - -  Sunday» January 21» 1968
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Sub/ecfeEHIDRAL DE GAULLEDS GOVERNMENT -® EDITORIAL RESPONSE

The following is a statement of editorial opinion» The speaker is Gordon McLendon, 
President of The McLendon Station®»

This is the seventh in a taro«month series of editorials in which these radio 
stations have pointed oat the ingratitude and perfidy of General Charles Be Gaulle» 
'We are now advised by the French Embassy in Washington that General Be Gaulle00 
government is dispatching his representative to our broadcast headquarters to 
accept on oar stations, our offer of free time for response and to defend General 
De Gaulle8s government in a series of answers by the French Government»

So that General De Gaulle8 s arriving French Emissary will know even more 
exactly how we stand, these stations editorially urge that:

f !)  You do not travel to France«

{Z) You do not travel Air®France, or any other French passenger 
liner, or any other mode of French transportation»

|3) That you do not buy or accept French v/inee»

$4) That you do net buy French products of any sort.«. clothing
with French labels, perfumes, or any other material of French 
manufacture, including automobiles.

{5) We again urge that your urge your friends similarly to black-list 
French products until the aging old French ego^maniac thinks better 
of paying France0 8 World War t and other debts to us« Debts which 
can, in fact, never be fully repaid by mere money.

If all Americans wiE do these things, we wall soon see what cow ate what cabbage«

{End of Editorial)

The foregoing was a statement of editorial opinion» The speaker was Gordon 
McLendon, President of The McLendon. Stations»

peloso) - -  January 16th, 1968

Copen)

{Editorial)
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And now a statement of editorial opinion. The speaker is Gordon McLendoi, 
President of the McLendon Stations.
(Editorial)
This station last month in the first of a series of five editorials 
called General Charles De Gaulle "an ungrateful fourflusher, whose 
hand should have been called long ago". In the last four editorials, 
however, we became uncomplimentary. That recent series of five 
editorials concerning General De Gaulle, has now brought a request for 
equal time from the French government itself.

f . This radio station has long believed in the force and effectiveness of 
broadcast editorials. As a matter of fact, we are credited with being 
one of, if net the first, to editorialize by radio. Other stations now, 
by the thousands, have followed our lead. And, while PCC regulations 
suggest that we seek out those persons who might oppose our views and offer- 
equal time for response, we would do so anyway, if only from a feeling of 
moral conscience and community responsibility. We eagerly «resent all 
sides —  where there is a question.
Now, we have been advised that Gerard de La Villesbrunne, the Counselor 
at the French Embassy in Washington, will be dispatched to our broadcast 
headquarters on Monday, January 22nd, to answer openly and on the air 
our criticism of De Gaulie and what we have termed "De Gaulle's brazen and 
open assault on the U. S, 001130". We will be interested - - most interested 
—  in the editorial defense by De Gaulle through his Ambassadorial Counselor, 
and what we are told will be a series of four editorials by the French 
Government. And, while we will live up to our offer to broadcast their 
views and these views in a like manner, it sure doesn't mean we're ever 
going to buy them.

(End of Editorial)
The foregoing was a statement of editorial opinion. The speaker was 
Gordon McLendon, President of The McLendon Stations.
Sunday,. January 14,1968
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(Open)

A ¡ad mow a statement of ed itoria l o pi mi 011 by Gordoat L cLendoti, President of 7 he 
M cLendon Stations {listening time approx., 1,75 minutes) l

(Editorial)

The d irectors  of the United States Law» Tennis A ssociation  will hold their 
annual meeting in February, There, each m em ber of the Board will be asked 
to vote on this unique questions ' Am I an honest man or  mot? '1

That is  p recise ly  the question now posed before each individual d irector  of the 
United States Lawn Tennis A ssociation , That question has been posed to all of 
them by the British who have voted to allow  open tennis com petition in Great 
Britain, That is , professional versas am ateur com petition as has existed in 
golf for so many years. The British this year finally rebelled against the 
hypocrisy flf ao-caSled amateur tennia in which many amateur tennis p layers 
live in som e style all year around without visible means to do so. The obvious 
answer is  that they bargain to play in tournaments all over the world and are 
well paid for doing so,, as they should be. It a lso is  obvious that none of these 
are actually amateurs..

Past boards o f the USLTA - -  the United States Lawn Tennis Association  - -  have 
been com posed , for the m ost part, o f possib ly  well-m eaning hypocrites,. It is 
good that Great Britain has posed for the individuals com posing the U SLTA's 
present board of director®  a test o f conscience in which each man will have, in 
February, a chance to vote for h im self on whether he is honeat or a m oral fraud. 
And, happily, it is a yes or  no question,.

(End of E ditorial)

You have just heard a statement of editoria l opinion by Cordon iv'cLendon, 
President of The h cLendon Stations,

(C iosel
«

Sunday, D ecem ber 30th, 3 9b7
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(Open)

Aad m w a statement of editoria l opinion by Gordon fv cLendom, President of The 
hcLendon Stations (listening time approx. 1„ 5 minutes) s

(Iid toriai)

T is3 is Gordon Iv cLendon in Vienna « -
Novhere in the world is the reaction against Communism greater than it is  here 
in /ienaa, There are 165 seats in the Austrian Parliam ent and not a single 
Cenmumat

T e reasons are twofold; The Austrians not only had 10 years of Communist 
occupation but a lso  are now perm itted to visit nearby Communist C zechoslovakia, 
';.09 than an hour’ s drive away, V e m ories  of that long Russian occupation of 
ie«inas which ended in 1955, still are bitter in Viennese minds«

But even m ore persuasive to Austrians is a trip into Czechoslovakia« Bratislava* 
a city of 400, 000, is but 50 m iles away.. Bratislava is lightless, ch eerless , 
alm ost earless. Wartime damage is still largely  unrepaired« There are few 
goods in the shop windows of Bratislava, no Christm as trees,. There are few 
people on the street and few er smiles.. People, when they speak at all in 
gatherings, whisper,. This is the so -ca lled  ''peop le 's  paradise" which the 
Soviet Union has given Czechoslovakians. Bratislava is a grim  and ch eerless  
sight in the Christm as season.,

One has only to visit nearby Czechoslovakia to understand why, among the 165 
m em bers of A u stria 's  Parliam ent there is  not a single Com m unist, It is  one 
case where the grass is c lea rly  grayer on the other side, - -  This is Gordon 
iv'c Lend on in Vienna.

(End of E ditorial)

You have just heard a statement o f editorial opinion by 
President of The V cL eudon  Stations,

Cordon K cLendon,

(C lose)

Wednesday, D ecem ber 27fch„ 1967
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(Open)

And now a statement o f ed itoria l opinion The speaker is Gordon V. c Lend on. 
President o£ The M cLendoo Stations . M r, M cLendon is speaking from  Geneva., 
Switzerland {listening time approx 1 5 m inutes) %

{Editorial)

§

Although it was generally buried in A m erican  new spapers, M arritier Eccles* 
recent statement that the United States must reduce its expenditures oi further 
endanger the Am erican dollar is not to be take ¿lightly M r, E ccles  a a 
distinguished form er Chairman of the Federal R eserve Board and an Econom ist 
of acknowledged brilliance,

M arriner E ccles  made no bones about attributing A m erica 's  increasing ecoeiom 
problem s to the war in Viet Nam To quote M r, E ccles , "inflation is reducing 
the purchasing power of the Am erican dollar by four to five percent every year 
We need to cut our national spending, and the big expenditure to reduce or 
elim inate is Viet Nam I would suggest,, " said E ccles , "som e form  o* c o r r e 
lation governm ent between the South Vietnamese and the Viet Cong, so the 
United States can go,," M r E ccles  went oia to say that he did indeed sec a 
danger to the dollar and, he continued,, "the reason that the dollar is weak 
today is because our governm ent has been running on deficit in its international 
balance of payments for the past 17 years, "

F orm er Federal R eserve Chairman M arriner E ccles  may be a voice crying in 
the wilderness^ hut his words ring loud and clear,

'End of Editorial)

The foregoing was a statement o f editorial opinion by Gordon M cLendon, President 
of The M cLendon Stations, Mr, M cLendon spoke from Geneva, Switzerland

(C lose)

Wednesday, D ecem ber 20th, 1.96?
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( Open )

¿he following is a statement of ed itoria l opinion:; The speaker is  Gordon 
M cLendon, President of The McLendon Stations {listening time approx, 
one minute) ;

{Editorial)

The United States Lawn Tennis Association  m eets in New York shortly and 
will d iscuss whether Am erican Tennis tournaments should allow am ateurs 
and profession als to com pete against each other,, Several weaka ago. Great 
Britain voted to open its venerable Wimbledon Tournament to joint pro» 
amateur com petition tor the first time in history There is good reason to 
believe that moat of the nations of the world have been pre-arranged to line 
up with the British position Failure fcy the USLTA to follow  suit could 
relegate A m erica ’ s already lowly tennis stature to that o f M ickey M ouse 
proportion.- Considering the f act that the United States could net even 
defeat Ecuador in this y ea r ’ s Davis Cup, further international tennis 
em barrassm ent is unthinkable.,

The United States LawfeTennia A ssociation , in its forthcom ing New York 
meeting,, is  exhorted by this station to join  the British authorising open 
pro»am a#ear tournaments., in such a move rests A m erica ’ s, only hope of 
a return to bright sunshine in the tennis w orld,

(End o f E ditorial)

The foregoing was a statement o f editorial opinion. The speaker was Gordon 
M cLendon, President o f The M. c Lend on Stations

( C lose )

N ovem ber 8th„ 1967

*
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(Open)

The following is a statement of editorial opinion« The speaker is Gordon M cLendon, 
President of The McLendon Stations, {Listening time approx, 3 minutée /  50 seconda);

(Editorial)

The governing body of British tennis has just voted to open that country to  open tennie 
tournaments. P rofess ion a ls  w ill now be allowed to do tennis battle with am ateurs in 
England,

Som e, including the United States Lawn Tennis A ssociation , may cry "double-fau lt" - -  
but not so, Golf has had open tournaments between amateurs and pros for many yea rs , 
and such open com petition has been one of the important things which has made U ,S . g o lf  
such a m ajor spectator attraction on tele vision,

it has been clear fo r  all these years that Am erican tennis needed open tourna merits just 
like golf c le a r , that is , to all not so arch a ic , provincia l, retarded or  senile as some 
of the governing fathers of A m erican tennis have been. The long, trag icom ic refusal of 
the USLTA to authorise open tennis in the United States is perhaps the m ajor blunder which 
key figures in the leadership of that fla ccid  organisation ha ve stubbornly perpetuated.

The decision  by British tennis fathers to allow  open tournaments is a courageous one since 
fo r  two or three years the h istoric  Wimbledon Tournam ent, one of Brit i in ’ s better tourist 
attractions, can w ell be harm ed,

vVe are inclined to view the com m ents on leaders of the USLi A as charitable* How would 
you like it if  you w ere a stockholder in General M otors and the management of that company 
was so bad that the Stanley Steam er suddenly arose again like Phoenix from  the nshes, 
capturing the. car m arket --nd relegating your General M otors stock and its sales :o the 
current sales position of a H adacol? If you can imagine that, you know about how some 
tennis fans must feel about the leadersh ip of the U .S, Lawn Tennis A ssociation .

What has happened to this country’ s international politica l prestige should be discouraging 
enough without this nation being further em barrassed  by the clear ineptitude o f those 
o ffic ia ls  directing U. 3„ tennis - - one oî the w orld 's  m ore publicized sport.6.

( on 'd on/page - 2 -)
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S u b je c t
TENNIS, ANYONE ?

T h e  McLendon Corporat ion
McLendon Building •  Dallas 1, Texas 

R iverside 7-931 1

To be broadcast 
on the following 
McLendon Stations:

Circulation :

Of course9 the United States cannot expect to defeat such a heavily populated country as 
Australia more than one® every decade or bo, Still, in the mere name of Christian 
charity» it hardly scorns right that the U,S„ should also be subjected to further tennis 
indignities - -  as we have been by Ecuador, Mexico and Brazil; almost every country in 
this hemisphere except in fact, the Panama Canal Zone ~~ and that probably only because 
we have had a working agreement with that country since the days of Teddy Roosevelt,

All of this blundering by the USLTA baa occurred during the last four decades in which 
the USLTA has attempted to use its own self»righteous hypocrisy as a smoke screen 
which it obviously hoped might distract the attention of the American public from the 
USLTA's manifest incompetence, short-sightedneso and painfully apparent intellectual 
limitation. Tennis, where fch® entire field of action can be captured on the TV screen, 
might long ago have been a more popular sport End a source of pride to this country had 
it not been for the almost ludicrous mismanagement of tennis by its goverrung body - -  the 
United States Lawn Tennis Association,

Congratulations to the British on introducing open tennis tournaments!

Now even the British will be beating us in international tenuis. They deserve to, and 
when they beat us the »ext time it eeeme to ue that common courtesy calls for them at 
least sending some smart pills to some real dumbbells over here,

(End of Editorial)

The foregoing was a statement of editorial opinion, The speaker was Gordon McLendon, 
President of The McLendon Stations, * *1

(Close)

Scheduled air dates;
Sunday, October 22nd, 1967 : KLIF, Dallas

• KILT, Houston 
Stmday, October 29th, 1967; iVYSL, Buffalo

\YNUS, Chicago 
•VV7v¥vV, Detroit 

KABL, San Francisco 
KADS, Los Angeles
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Subjecf NEWS TICKER WATCH - -

(Open)

The following is a statement of editorial opinion,, The speaker is Gordon 
McLendon» President of The McLendon Stations» (listening time approx» 
one minute)»

(Editorial)

Did you know that as a'tax payer you are paying over 140» 000 dollars per 
year for something a three-dollar transistor radio could do? Here's how 
it works;

A gentleman in Washington» named Lawrence Sullivan» makes 22» 500 dollars 
per year and bears the officious title of Director of the House Office of the 
Co-ordinator of Information, Sullivan's only job» in his own words in to keep 
an eye on a news ticker in the basement of the Capitol, If it doesn't b«rn you 
up enough to pay some joker $22» 500» 00 a year just to watch a news tinker» 
the following should,

Sullivan now has also hired a Research Specialist and an Executive Assistant 
to help him watch the ticker. Each of those men. are paid over $19» 000» 0Q a 
year, Further» Sullivan has now hired two so-called "Editors" to help with 
the ticker-watch» and both of those editors get better than 18» 000 dollars per 
year. Just one of Sullivan’ s secretaries gets over 10» 000 dollars a year.
So» a man in Washington who admits that his only job is to keep an eye on a 
news ticker in the basement of the Capitol now has nine assistants to help 
him -= all feeding at the public trough to the tune of one-hundred forty-thousand 
dollars a year.

And if that doesn’t make you throw up» we don’ t know what would!

(End of Editorial)

The preceeding was a statement of editorial opinion by Cordon McLendon» 
President of the McLendon Stations,

(Close)

October 2nd» 196?
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(Second E ditorial in Series of Four!

(OPEN)

And now a statement o í editorial opinion. The speaker is Gordon McLendon» President o í 
The McLendor Stations {listening time approx., 1 m in u te /58 seconds} :

(Editorial)

It has been ¿aid that General Charles De Gaukie cried  when the Am ericans and their 
A llies libe a ted P a ris  in W orld War IS. Apparently it is true that nothing dries so 
quickly ar a tear.

There is m uch evidence that G eneral De Gaulle, culminating a series  o f anti-A m erican  
m oves, .8 behind the recent m ove to fo rce  a devaluation of the A m erican  Dollar by 
causin ' a run on the gold supply o f the free  world., However, it is not; only General 
De Ga-lle but, in fact, the French  governm ent itse lf which is attempting to put the golden 
need! into the arm  of the United States and Great Britain. We do not buy the argument 
by ac.ne F rench  newspapers that General De Gaulle is either senile or  acts unilaterally 
in b ■» attacks upon his form er A llies , If he did so, he would uc voted out of o ffice  The 
fac is the F rench  government endorses the actions o f the t ire less  old French firebrand

It is c lea r  that it is  u seless to rem ind De Gaulle that we have rescued France twice in 
f rty yea rs , There a lso  seem s little purpose in pointing out to him again that,, m ilitarily 
ranee cannot stand alone. Witness the trag ic*com ic  collapse of F ra n ce 's  proud Magimot 

Line which Germ an Panzer D ivisions blitzed in le s s  than 48 hours,, Since reat oning with
De Gaulle is o f no use, we submit again that the United States should em ploy m ore  fo r c e 
ful m easu res. To wit; we should notify France that until its war debts to the United 
States are paid,, we w ill not honor French cred its  fo r  Am erican gold, French  war debt 
obligations to the United States are now overdue by as much as 50 years , At least the 
F rench  governm ent could attempt to pay the interest on the billions that it owes to the 
United States - -  other m easures can then be considered ,

And when the United States governm ent has acted with strength, it may be that Jolly 
Charlie w ill not be quite so jo lly  -

(End of E ditorial)

The foregoing  was a statement o f editorial opinion The speaker was Gordon McLendon. 
President of The M cLendon Stations,.

Sunday, D ecem ber 3rd, 1967(C lose)
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«F irst /Editorial in S eries of Four]

(Open)

And now a statement of editoria l opinion, 1 he speaker is Gordon M cLendon, 
President o f The M cLendon Stations (listening time 1 m inute/43 seconds}:

#

(E ditoria l)

About Charles De Gaulle; we have even ceased  being amused by nDe Gaulle" 
o f the man,,

It is long past time that the United States put the short halter on General 
Charles Do Gaulle If he is not an enemy o f the free  w orld, he w ill do until 
one com es along, If he is  a friend of the free  w orld , he is the type of friend 
that we can do without *- indefin itely,

Tw ice in. four decades the men from  the cities  and lonesom e farm s of the 
United States have gone overseas to pull French chestnuts out o f the fire .
The A m erican  reward has ranged from  General De G aulle 's ingratitude to his 
downright hostility. To put it in short w ords, these stations are fed up with 
De Gaulle and Me insufferable egomania His latest attack on both the Ames's, 
dollar and its reserve  curren cy , the British  pound, is a c lea r  attack not only 
upon the United States of A m erica , but upon Great Britain,

F rance owes the United States b illions in war debts which De Gaulle refuses 
to honor, It is c lea r  that we should not honor French cred its  for  A m erican 
gold until those long standing war debts are paid If this doss not bring the 
aging F rench  egocentric to taw. we can then begin examining the entire 
question of A m erican  trade and tourism  in France,

.As an ed itoria l m edium , we rem ain repelled by De G aulle’ s ingratitude and 
short“ sightednekb. We suggest telling G eneral De Gaulle that when he pays 
Ms long overdue debts, we will pay ours

Whatever the case , a good start would be to tell him to go straight to hell.

(End o f Editorial)

The foregoing was a statement of editoria l opinion 
M cLendon, P residen t of The M cL .ndon Stations,

T he sneaker wa;

an

.108 ej) N ovem ber 28th„ 1967



S u b je c t CHARLES DE GAULLE -- 

(Open)

The McLendon Corporat ion
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( 4th Editorial in Series of Four)

And now a statement of editorial opinion« The speaker is Gordon McLendon* Pesidant of 
Thai McLendon Stations* Mr« McLendon is speaking from Geneva» Switzerland \U*teraing 
time approx. 2« 5 minute es) ;

(Editorial)
In this fourth of a four»part editorial series upon, Am erica's relationship with the French 
government of Charles De Gaulle» these McLendon stations submit again that the 7nited 
States should call General De Gaulle's hand« He is no friend of ours. If he ie no fiend* he 
is therefore an enemy. We have said before that General De Gaulle's attempt to manipu
late a rush on the U*S, gold supply and thua force a devaluation of the dollar was axY is a 

^  direct attack upon the currency of the United States* as well as upon Am erica's resvrve 
^  currency, the British Pound* Various methods of handling De Gaulle are at hand,

First* since France's billions of dollars in war debts to the United States are many o' 
them 50 years overdue, the United Stet®s ohouid take the position that it will not honoi 
French credits against U, S, gold until France has paid us those long overdue war debit-- 
particularly at least the later a st. Secondly, General Da Gaulle5 r unilateral breach of nu’ 
withdrawal from NATO caused the United States a billion dollars or mors damage, Why 
should not we demand payment of those damage* from France before honoring any furthe* 
French gold claims. As a third possibility, we could suggest an approximate 20% sur
charge on all goods purchased from France» And, as a fourth alternative, severe res
trictions on American tourist travel in France«

General De G&ull® is not seai.1®, Ha is a double dealing mgr&ts*. We can best point up the 
way to handle General De Gaulle by reciting the story of how one New York newspaper 
handled another in a circulation fight years ago. During that circulation war, the old New 
York Post accused the New York Sun of being a yellow dog newspaper, Ths next day the 
Sun responded editorially to the Post as follows? "  Yesterday, the New York Post accueec* 
the Sun of being a yellow dog newspaper. Accordingly, the Sun will henceforth treat the 
Post as any dog would treat any post* " That would seem to these stations one wav to treat 
General Charles Ds Gaulle,
(End of Editorial)

^  Tia® foregoing was a statement of editorial opinion by Gordon McLendon, President of. The
~ McLendon Stations« Mr, McLendon spoke from Geneva, Switzerland.

CClo s® I

Sunday, Dec l?fch, 196?



S u b je c t CÎHARLES DE GAULLE  —

The McLendon Corporat ion
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W

anurox, 21, 5 m illion

(Third E ditorial in S eries o f Four)

(Open])

And now a statement o£ editorial opinion. The speaker is Gordon M cL  -»don, 
President o f The M cLendon Stations (listening time approx, 85 seconds)

(E ditoria l!

In this third o f a four»part se r ies  o f editorials,, which deaf, with the astonishing 
ingratitude o f General Charles De Gaulle and the French governm ent, these. 
M cLendon Stations will deal with De G aulle's unilateral breach o f the NATO 
Treaty A lliance.

When France withdrew from  NATO in total violation of its signed com m itm ent, 
that m ove by the De Gaulle governm ent cost the United States an estim ated 
ox*e billion  dollars - -  o r , maybe, m ore , Yet, the United States, acting as 
usual,, like Little. Lord Fauntieroy,, did nothing to demand payment for  its 
dam ages from  the Da Gaulle governm ent. Among other things, we should 
now refuse to honor present F rench  cla im s for  gold credits until the cost 
of F rance ' s unilateral withdrawal from  NATO is repaid to us,

We should inform  the rest o f the w orld that such does not mean an Am erican 
disavowal of our current gold cred it obligations but, rather, the adoption of 
a prudent method of co llectin g  past due debts.

It has been suggested that only the White House is privy to ail the facts and, 
th erefore , able to act with com plete intelligence, Vve do not buy that,

It is  c lea r  to everyone that, in De Gaulle, the United States is dealing with an 
•ungrateful fourflusher whose hands should have been called  long ago,

(End of E ditorial)

The foregoing was a statement of editoria l opinion. The speaker was Gordon 
McLendon,, President o f The M cLendon Stations,

(C lose)

Wednesday, D ecem ber 6th,, 1967



S u b je c t f r e n c h  p o l l  - -

The McLendon Corporat ion
McLendon Build ing •  Dallas 1, Texas 

R iverside 7-9311

To be broadcast KLIF, Dallas; KILT, 
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( Open)

And ti'W a statementSfeditorial opinion» The speaker is Gordon McLendon, 
President af the McLendon Stations» Mr, McLendon is speaking from Geneva, 
Switzerland (listening time approx» 1»75 minutes) :

(E diorial)

Evexthe cool and nearly shock-proof Swiss were taken aback this week when an 
autoritative French poll reported that 27% of the French people now believe 
tha the United States is a military danger to Western Europe» That more than 
on quarter of all Frenchmen now regard the U» S„ as a menace, is taken here 
inaeutral Switzerland - -  and probably correctly - - t o  mean that Charles De 
Guile's aggressively anti-American and pro-Communist stand is beginning to 
T> accepted by important numbers of the French people. The poll in France was 
conducted by the accepted French Institute of Public Opinion, Of those French 
itizens sampled in the poll, besides the 27% who now say they believe that the 
nited States is a military threat to Western Europe, 38% felt that the U, S„ was 

-rot, and 35% of the French had no opinion» The only bright spot in the poll was 
that, despite De Gaulle, more Frenchmen still felt that Russia was a military 
menace. 39% compared to 27% who feared aggression from the United States,

Even many of the Swiss have now begun to regard De Gaulle not as senile but 
rather as some sort of elderly nut who may yet, in terms of ultimate damage 
to his native France, rank alongside Marshall Henri Petain»

(End of Editorial)

The foregoing was a statement of editorial opinion by Gordon McLendon, President 
of The McLendon Stations» Mr, McLendon spoke from Geneva, Switzerland»

#

(Close)

Sunday, December 17th, 1967
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The McLendon Corporat ion
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TRIBUTE TO FULTON LEWIS

#

(Open)

And now, an editoria l by Gordon M cLendon, President of KLIF (KILT) and 
the M cLendon Stations.

(Editorial)

Fulton Lewis had becom e a nearly generic term  for the right wing.

His death takes away the m ost listened-to voice of A m erica 's  largest 
m inority. Fulton Lewis had spoken for the right wing over A m erica 's  
largest radio network, Mutual, for m ore than two decades. It seem s safe 
to say that no other com m entator in the history of radio was m ore influential 
than Fulton Lew is. When the hour struck six, that was Fulton Lewis time 
for m illions of A m ericans who believed in the conservatism  that was a 
religion  with Fulton Lew is.

From  Seattle to Boston, over the years, Fulton Lewis lost many sp o n so rs -- 
because businessm en do not usually consider it good business to sponsor 
som eone so con troversia l as Fulton Lew is. But even when the largest 
sponsor left him, Fulton stayed at his guns. He never swayed.

Somehow Fulton Lewis always seem ed to us in this era the voice of the 
loyal opposition. A ll who understand the im portance of con troversy  will 
m iss  the gentleman from  Virginia.

(End of Editorial)

You have just heard an ed itoria l by Gordon M cLendon, President of KLIF 
(KILT) and The M cLendon Stations.

p i lo s e )
Monday, August 22, 1966



S u b je c t SPORTS STADIUM
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W

(Open)

You are about ts hear an editorial by Gordon McLendon, President cf 
KLDF and the McLendon Station» (listening time approx, one minuted

(Editorial;

We d® not understand the reluctance of city planner* to put up to voter» on 
the April ballot the question of where a new »pert« stadium should be located
in Dallas, - - w j

S
The voter«» the taxpayer*, the «port» public all have a right to a voice on 
where a new «tadium ¿hould be built, in fact, vho cite doe» have a right 
to a voice ?

in the fir«t place. tfa>re is considerable evidence that a new «tadium at the 
State Fair location, with equal access, would co»t Dali*« taxpayer» from 
ten to twenty million dollar» more than it would coit if built downtown,

Surely, then, voter» have a right to be heard; simple question cf the 
April ballot, if it were proved to be a fact that a net stadium at Fair Park 
would cost from te\ to twenty million dollar» more ban a new stadium 
downtown, would you be for the new stadium at Fair ,3ark?

Why d® Dallas taxpayer# not have the right to vote on . que»tion of that nort?

We do not want to argue the question a« to whether the d,ty need* a new «port« 
«tadium, the answer te that 1« obviou*. Nor do we want .0 argue ite effect 
upon the Fair itsell because “.hat would bring u# into the unpleasant question 
of what the Fair ac’ually mean* to or does to this city, i uffice to say, 
however, that stat* fairs do well throughout America with vut sports stadiums.

The voters want their new sports stadium downtown, KL1L urges that they 
be given a chance, o express that view on the April ballot,

'End cf Editorial'
You have just heard a KL5F Editorial, the speaker was Gordt u McLendon, 
President of KL1F and the McLendon Station*

(C lone)
March, 1967



T h e  McLendon Corporat ion

„  . . SPORTS STADIUM
S u b je c t

{Open)

McLendon Building •  Dallas 1, Texas

R iverside 7-931 1
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approx. 3 m illionCirculation :

You are a botti to fee«: a»i ed itoria l by Gordon McLendon» P resident ol 
KDI£ and the M cLendon Stations (listening time approx, one minute).

(£,dito rial)

In this f irs t  o.i an editor*»! se r ie s , K.LiF notes with approval Clint 
M urchison9« strong stand fo r  a new ¡»ports stadium located in downtown 
Dallas and against a new stadium at a State F a ir location*

M urchison argues with log ic  that a new stadium with proper access  tc the 
State F a ir grou»d3 would cost  ten to twenty m illion  holla re m ore than 
such a stadium in rise downtown area . He asks that city offic ia ls  put on 
the A pril ballot a question for voters; " i f  it w ere proved that s new stadium 
ai the State l  air location  would cost  ten to twenty m illion  dollars m ore than 
such a stadium downtown, would you favor building a new one at the ¿Rate 
Fair  location '1' ?

It is  a fa ir question and a fa ir  request* A contention that the voters should 
really be voting on whether they want a new stadium or not seem s to us to 
m iss the point. Lven o ffic ia ls  of the State F a ir , in their 29-»million dollar 
bond proposal to the City Council* freely  acknowledge the c ity 's  crying 
need fo r  such a new stadium.

But that stadium* however,, should not be built at the State Fair* This would 
be a step backward in city planning, it would be an irrevocab le  waste of 
m oney. It would be against the public interest of fans, police  and m erchants. 
Dallas desperately needs a new stadium but if. belongs downtown, not at the 
State F a ir , A& M urchison points out, let us look iorward to 1996 end not 
backward to 1936»

(Find of Editorial)

You have just heard a KIAF Editorial* the speaker was Gordon M cLendon, 
President of K U F  and the M cLendon Stations.

(C lose)

M arch, 1967



You are about to hear a KL£F Editorial, the «speaker 1» Brad M esser, 
Managing Editor o f KL-IF New« (listening time approx, one m inute},

(Editorial/

F orm er Louisiana G overnor Earl Long w as, in truth« a born backwoods 
philosopher,, On certain  issues«. Uncle Earl used to day, UA little bit of 
powder« a. little bit o f paint« w ill make old Aunt Lucy look like just what 
»he ain 't!.’ ' The saying just might be the literal thinking about the stadium 
issue confronting Dallas« While som e city leaders« such a* Councilman 
Bill Cothrum , system atically seek a practical, progressive solution in 
pace with a dynamic D allas„ there are others who either want to ignore 
the stadium issue altogether or  relegate it only token im portance« They 
view the Cot ten Bowl -*  "Old Aunt Lucy'* -»  only with sentimental reflection  
Let1« paint her up, powder her up and get to m ore important things,, Let' * 
ignore progressive  step* by Atlanta, St« Lou is, New Y ork , Houston,
L os A n geles, New O rlean s( Pittsburgh and San F ran cisco  who have 
gracefully retired  their ‘ ’old Aunt L u «ysu in favor oi new super stadium* 
ft seem s to us that this type o f ’ ’Aunt .Lucy thinkingH will change the image 
oi Sig^D to OLD*'"D,t in no time at a il,

(End of E ditorial)

You have just heard a K.L1F E ditoria l, the speaker was Brad M ease*, 
Managing Editor of KLIF News

(C lose )

M arch 21 „ 1967
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S u b je c t H o ,r ,r *

Th e  McLendon Corporat ion
McLendon Build ing •  Dallas 1, Texas 

R iverside 7-9311

To be broadcast - K L E F ,  D a l i >1 &
on the following 
McLendon Stations:

Circulation: & p p f © X r  3  m i l l i o n

(Open)

You are about to hear a K.LaF Editorial, the speaker is Brad Mseeer, 
Managing Editor ef KLiF New» liliatening time approx., nna minute)?

¿Editorial)

There'# a hot fire in Atlanta, Georgia that could throw light on Dalle a 
The fire?, „ „A biasing new economy brought by pro football in a bright 
new super »stadium! Georgia Tech rep©«* five-million actual dollar* 
spent a# a result of the Falcon» being la Atlanta, 0, five-million countable, 
touchable„ spendable dollar« for sure You might think this is one reason 
KLaF support« a new super»etadium for our hot team» , and it eurely is! 
Even with a division championship, ««nr Dali*.# Cowboy* haven't been able 
to give our local businessman a shot ft any five million dollar# dropped 
by .out-of-town-visitor». Because who want« to see an old, run-down 
hunk of concrete and wood.. • does oi" Dad in the lounge chair at. the color 
TV set have any reason to leave hi# comfort, to tee an old warmed-over 
stadium? Would you. Mayor Eric Jor.sscn? Come to think of it, how 
many pro game* did yesu nee in the old C tton Bowl 2a#t year, Mr, Mayor? 
KL£F believe# it'* time to give Dalia» voter# an opportunity te have a 
new super stadium, with super-convenience, super-comfort and *uper- 
accessabüity, Let*# learn something frem that economic flare-up in 
Atlanta, Mayor Jcnssona „ Let u* not ignore the dollar #ign<,

(End of E ditorial)

You have just heard a KLIF Editorial,, this speaker was Brad Meseer,
Managing Edite r of K I T  Newt.

{Cits at®)

March 22, 19b?
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"C rap  Gam e”

(O pen*

You are about to hear a JCLSF E ditoria l, the speaker is  Brad M ean «!, 
Managing Editin' o f KLIF Mews {'listening tim e approx, one minute h

{Editorial}

Spending $29 ~r“ ill ion to spiff-up  the splintered old Cotton Bowl could wall be 
ignoring the w ishes of a m ajority of Dallas sports fan« State F a ir President 
Bob Cullum trie* to iar.gh ofi the hot-potato by calling the "new stadium 
con troversy " "the biggest floating crap game in Dallas**, If that ® what it 
5.8, M ister Cullum „ how-' about giving the Dallas citiaen a chance at the dice ?
A public opinion survey taken on orders  of Cowboy owner Clint Murcheson 
shows four out of five interviewed in Dallas want a com pletely new stadi. jm 
n t com pletely nevr location , * not a w arm ed-over Cotton. Bowl at F a ir  Park 

Gary Cartwright of the Dallas News says hie spurts mail box shew» the 
public p refers  a downtown site 33 1 /2 -to•-one, KLIF ask# the citizens 
of our city be given a chance at the dice , , a chance to be heard on the issue 
-sf the sports «tadiurn Due regards tc F a ir Park,, but we believe Dallas 
wants a new, downtown stadium 1« . ,

{End of Editarteli

You have just a<eqxà a KLIF E ditoria l, the speaker was Brad 
Man aging Echf-ar of KLIF N ew » .

(C lose) I -  '^•¡vf-4
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KL2F, Dallas 
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Subject ERIC SEVAREXD'S CRITICISM OF DALLAS

*

{Open}

The following is a statement: of editorial opinion. The speaker,
Gordon McLendon, President of Radio Station KLIF (KILT},

{Editorial}

Say, didja watch old Eric Sevareid take off ©a Dallas yisterdy?

We watch old Eric ever Sima we forgifc to turn off cur TV set, He is a real 
treatment, ain't he? 1 reckon last year Eric crashed ©ur tube two, three 
different times and mostly we thought he wadn’t bad--he wadn’ t good, but 
then agin, a feller «ain’ t tell you m<sre"a he knows, and old Eric, hub., he 
shore ain’ t never had to fight that handicap,, I 'member years ago, when 
old Eric was a doin', oh, whadda-shey-cajil-it— '’¡BewscaBtin1 " —»that's before 
he went into preaching and become an evangelist.

You take yisterday, f .-instance, when we forgot to turn off the TV and “fore 
we could git back to ic shore muf, there was ©id Eric on the pul,pit again. 
Somebody must® jttofioXd him somethin" about Jack Ruby a-dyin® because 
he up and far.red one cf them big smell-bomba of his"n at Dallas arid the 
Dallas police ’ n all about how the city had never ¡5rowed ujp’ n all that— some- 
thin® ha must've read Hew Year’ s mornin" or »wipin’ like that. He kept 
a talkin’ about how pot® it was that the Dallas police had let old Earl Ruby 
git into his brother with 1 recordin’ contraption, Sut you know, later on 
we got to thinkin’ about old Eric’ s sermon and wo couldn't figger out what wan 
sc wrong about one brother a-wantin' to record what another brother wanted 
to say when t’other was i-dyin". But then, ya" know ©Id Eric, he is a card— 
he ain’t a high one, but Is'a a card, anyway, and he can fool ya, he can— the 
way he put it so f irm -lik «  there ©n that bcob tube you’d* thought he just give 
birth to some thought *er ¡umpin“.

Whan actual, if you was Ike me and you left.your TV set on by mistake and 
old Eric slipped up on yea, too, you must a heard 'im — talkin’ about Dallas 
not a-growin up and, uh, aim probably never havin’ a heerd ©f Milwaukee 
lefctin* Theodore Roosevelt gittin' shot, or Buffalo lettin* that Csoigosa, I



= 2'

think it was, kill President McKinley right up close,, and the Washington 
police iettin0 old Booth sxaeak up right back'a Abes and about, the Chicago 
police blowin* a couple too, and then the police in Miami lettin* them just 
shoot Mayor Cermak deader11« a beaver hat band and they almost put one into
F 0D„R„,  t©o„

I keep a-thirikin8 Dallas is a perfity clean city, and got a pertty good bunch 
of policemen,, all all. That dern city might not be too blamed smart, but 
you know, they're smart enough not to have old Eric, But S don't care, 
personally, I like him,, that Eric, I like him "“he4s a goer, that Eric i8» = he 
is a goer, that Eric i8=“he's as good as old Doc Brinkley ever was.

The foregoing v/as a statement of editorial opinion, the speaker was 
Gordon McEendon„ President of KEIF (KELT),

January 4, 196?
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Subject POLICE PROTECTION

(open)
The following is an editorial. The speaker is Gordon McLendon, 
President of KLIF and the McLendon Stations.
(editorial)
Nineteen year old Phillip Owen Box got in a fight with Patrolman 
Robert Cormeir of the Dallas Police Department. Cormeir in the 
fight was hurt, his chest was hit, he was struck on the head and 
his whole rib cage was badly battered. After the fight, a jury 
found Patrolman Cormeir guilty of illegally arresting young 
Phillip Owen Box. And by the way, Box is a youth awaiting trial on 
a maiming charge. It all happened at a hamburger stand on Forest 
Lane around two o ’clock in the morning. Teenagers were having a 
rollicking good time throwing beer bottles at each other and 
generally enjoying life. And Patrolman Cormeir came up to stop the 
beer joint melee, and when he tried to stop it, 19 year old Box 
interferred. Officer Cormeir was then injured. He made his arrest 
when he pulled a gun. A gun - because he was being beaten, and the 
jury called it excessive force in making the arrest.
Now it's only natural to suppose that Patrolman Cormeir will be 
watching with interest Young Box's next trial that comes up. This 
one will be for maiming. Although beaten, struck in the head and 
chest, Officer Cormeir in our opinion should apologize to young 
Box for his attempt to defend law and order. Don't you think so?
(end of editorial)
You have just heard an editorial by Gordon McLendon, President of 
KLIF and the McLendon Stations.

Sunday and Monday, November 13 and 14,1966



Th e  McLendon Corporat ion

Circulation :

Subject POLICE PROTECTION 

(Open)
The following is an editorial. The speaker is Gordon McLendon, 
President of KLIF and the McLendon Stations.
(Editorial)
Dallas Police Patrolman Robert Coraeir definitely should be 
reprimanded. He represents a unique example of Dallas Police 
brutality. Listen. Patrolman Cormeir not long ago tried to 
arrest a nineteen year old boy after a mere beer drinking brawl 
outside a Forest Lane Hamburger stand. Patrolman Cormeir had no 
justification whatsoever for the arrest other than the fact that 
he was beaten in the head, in the chest and the cartilages of his 
rib cage were torn. The mere fact that teenagers drinking beer, 
strike and hurt a police patrolman, certainly is no ground for a 
policeman to fly off the handle and try to arrest the young people. 
The officer should learn to accept his blows gracefully.
Police Officer Robert Cormeir should be reprimanded for trying to 
arrest fun loving nineteen year old Phillip Owen Box. Who, by the 
way, is soon also to come to trial on a maiming charge. A county 
court jury found Cormeir guilty of accessive force in arresting the 
rollicking young Phillip Owen Box. Fine police officers like 
Robert Cormier must learn to hold their tempers when a fun loving 
youth after a few beers attack them. "Boys will be boys". Cormeir 
should be reprimanded - the next thing you know officers like 
Cormeir will be trying to stop all the fun.
(End of Editorial)
You have just heard an editorial by Gordon McLendon, President of 
KLIF and the McLendon Stations.

Sunday and Monday, November 13 and 14,1966



< Open )

The following is a editorial. Free and equal time-for iesponae
is offered. The5 speaker is Gordon McLendon, President of and
the McLendon Stations. ( Listening time •• 1 minute. 38 secantv )

{ Editorial )

United States Senator Ralph Webster Yarborough i» no personal pik>?. 
Wa think the senior senator from Texas remembers his debts.

Senator Yarborough has offered determined support to the use of FBI 
agent a to police the state of Texas new voter registration system. In 
so doing. Senator Yarborough proves,, at least to us, that he remember.' 
his debts. From the U. S, Senate floor last week» Senator Yarborough 
praised this open Federal intrusion on voter registration within the state 
of Texas« Yarborough said, quote, all the people o£ Texas owe a vote of 
thanks to Attorney General Kataenbach and to this administration, for 
their actions involving the electorate, unquote,

Now do ws, Senator Yarborough? Or do you?

During ths Democratic Primary election o£ 1964, one in which we had a 
more than passing interest, Senator Yarborough personally pleaded to 
have the Federal police enter when it looked like his own office might be 
six jeopardy. On the eve of the election, the Justice Department unprscadetiy-dly 
stepped into an area strictly off limits. Could it have been that Senator 
Yarborough, at that time, promised a publicly embarrassed Justice 
Department that he would make up for the embarrassment later on?

Senator Yarborough, in our opinion, deals with hie Federal friends in 
Washington on e. you-pat-my-back-and-Pll-pat-yours-back-later basis.

Meanwhile, voters who elected Senator Yarborough to represent and 
protect the state'» best interest in the first place, get another kick 
squarely in the seat of the pantaloons.



i Close }

This has been a _ _ _ _ _  editorial« Free and equal time for response 
is offered« Ihe speaker has been Gordon McLendon,, President of 

snd the McLendon Stations»

To be alternated with Editorial #1 and run March 14, 1966 and March
15, 1966 at the following times:

March 14:
3:20 pm, 4:20 pm, 5:20 pm, 6:20 pm, 10:20 pm,

March 15:
6:20 am, 7:20 am, 3:20 am, 9:20 am, 10:20 am, 11:20 am, 12:20 pm.
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S u b je c f

Th e  McLendon Corporat ion
McLendon Building •  Dallas 1, Texas 

Riverside 7-9311

To be broadcast 
on the following 
McLendon Stations: K LIF, Dallas 

K ILT, Houston

Circulation : 6 ,056 .20 0*
-Saure*; SR OS .  (4 /2 8 /6 5 ) *

YARBOROUGH'S LITTLE HEN HOUSE - #1

( Open }

The follow ing is a ___ _ ed itoria l. T r e e  and equal time £01 response
is o ffered . The speaker ia Gordon M cLendon, President o f ______ and
the McLendon Stations. ( Listening tim e - 1 minute, 55 seconds }

( Editorial )
f

Could it be that Senator Ralph Yarborough’ s chickens have com e home 
again to roo st?  Then why else the Senator's astonishing position 
supporting the FBI in openly m onitoring T exas1 new voter registration 
system . Senator Yarborough has entered hie sentiments in the 
C ongressional R ecord , publicly attacking every state o ffic ia l who resents 
this F ederal intrusion. Senator Yarborough insists that our Texas 
resistance to F ederal intervention is  hurting the state*a reputation for 
fa irness and ju stice .

Now r eally Senator Y arborough? If this state, indeed, has a reputation for 
fa irness and ju stice , why, then, the need fo r  the Justice Department or 
the F B I? The new voter registration  lav/ is basica lly  the same as the old 
voter registration  law. The lone exception is the absence o f a poll tax.

Many may w ell rem em ber the prim ary election  of 1964, We have a broad 
general, reco llection . At the i 1th hour, when soma of Senator Yarborough ’ s 
own supporters fe lt his election  hung in the balance, the Justice Department 
in Washington m ysteriou sly  rushed into a state election  w here, again, it 
openly and flagrantly usurped Federal authority. The subsequent 
em barrassm ent to the Justice Department just may have m erited Yarborough ’ s 
latest support-»in  prom ised payment of a tw o-year old debt.

We can think of no other log ica l reason for  the confused and muddy conception 
o f what is and what is not c learly  a m atter of state. By what tortured log ic  
does Senator Ralph Yarborough feel that our state voter registration  laws 
justify the big brother surveillance of the Justice Department in Washington? 
U nless, as it is somewhat natural fo r  us to suspect, Senator Y arborough*8 
chickens have com e home to roost. Too bad it has to be our little Texas 
hen house, isn 't it?

I



•t C lose )

This has been a ed itoria l. F ree and equ; 1 tim e fo r  response
ig o ffered . The speaker has been Gordon McLendon, President of 

and the M cLendon Stations.

To be alternated with Editorial #2 and run M arch 14, 1966 and March 
5, 1966 at the follow ing tim es:

darch 14:
3:20 pm , 4:20 pm , 5:20 pm , 6:20 pm , 10:20 pm.

March 15:
>:20 am , 7:20 am , 8:20 am , 9:20 am , 10:20 am , 11:20 am , 12:20 pm.
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BROADCAST The McLendon Corporat ion
McLendon Building •  Dallas 1, Texas 

Riverside 7-931 1

»McLendon Stations: ton ; KTSA
Antonio; KABL, San F ra n cisco ; vVTSL, 
Buffalo, and s/V'NUS, C h icago--

To be broadcasKLlF. D allas; KILT,on the followingon the following

Circulation: ~ 0 ,i pprox . 23 m illion

Subject GOVERNMENT EXPENSE-NEPOTISM

( Open )

And now a EASE ed itoria l. Speaking fo r  KABL., the President o f The 
M cLendon P a cific  C orporation, Gordon M cLendon:

(Editorial)

Two exam ples o f terrib ly  poor  timing, by President Johnson and also by 
New Y ork  M ayor John Lindsay: both Johnson and Lindsay hav insisted 
on governm ent expense reductions, Johnson advocating sweeping cuts in 
governm ent bureau spending, but on the heels o f that, word tha> the P r e s i
dent* 3 own broth er-in -law , Antonio T aylor, is feeding handaontly at the 
public trough. The P res id en t's  broth er-in -law  on the governmei>. payroll 
at 75 d o llars  a day plus travelling expenses as a consultant--a  co.eultant 
of what,, if anything, rem ains a m ystery . B roth er-in -law  Taylor *• the 
M iddle East, allegedly arranging U. S„ financing of $100 m illion  dc jars 
worth o f a ircra ft fo r  Jordan, Yet the governm ent says Taylor has in such 
assignm ent, that it has no intention of financing any such p ro je ct, S what 
is  the P resid en t's  b roth er-in -law  doing in the Middle East at 75 d o lls -3 a 
day plus expen ses? A ccording to t/Vhite House P re ss  S ecretary , B ill lo y e rs , 
President Johnson did not know' that his broth er-in -law  was even in th.
M iddle East, That's p erfectly  p oss ib le . The P resident, norm ally vex  
carefu l about such things, may not know either that his b roth er-in -law s 
daughter, actually Ladybird 's n iece, ia a Peaee Corps o ffic ia l paid m oi 
than $17,000 a year.

There ia a lso  New York ’ s Republican M ayor John Lindsay. Right a ft :r  th t 
costly  subway strike, Lindsay procla im ing an im m ediate freeze  on hiring 
in all City Hall departm ents, yet twenty-four hours later, the news of s 
brand new job  at Nev/ York City H all, a photographer at $9, 000-plus p< r 
year, filled  by an old school churn of the m ayor 's  w ife, Lindsay also saying 
he knows nothing of the appointment.

Either President John and M ayor Lindsay are being purpdsefully coy or  el us 
they aren ’ t talking to their w ives at a ll. This radio station submits that 
econom y begins at home but then sc does nepotism . In both cases anyway, 
it 's  a rotten p iece  o f tim ing.

(C lose)



The McLendon Corporat ion
McLendon Build ing •  D a llas 1, Texas 

Riverside 7-9311

To be broadcast 
on the follotving 
McLendon Stations : KLIF, Dallas

S u b je c t DALLAS FLUORIDATION VOTING

Circulation : approx. 2. 5 m illi on

{Open)

And now, an ed itoria l by Gordon M cLendon, President o f KLIF and The 
M cLendon Stations.

(E ditoria l)

Today Dallas votes on fluoridation and every Dalles voter will face 
perhaps the m ost unfairly and d ishonest!/ worded ordinance that he 
has ever been asked to vote upon. H ere, w® will have nothing m ore 
to say on the m erits  of the issue of iluo idation because KJLIF's stand 
in  favor of fluoridation is  w ell known af 2r eleven years of editoria lizing 
on the subject.

KLIF m ust, how ever, repeat again, thai a NO vote today is a vote for  
fluoridation; a YES vote w ill defeat five ..•idation. Again, vote NO if 
you m ean yes . Put still another way, U you want our c ity 's  water 
fluoridated, vote NO. A NO vote is a v>te fo r  fluoridation.

(End o f  E ditorial)

You be ve just heard an ed itoria l by Gordon M cLendon, President of 
KLIF and The M cLendon Stations.

Saturday, January 29, 1966

#
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The McLendon Corporat ion
McLendon Build ing •  Dallas 1, Texas 

R iverside 7-931 1

To be broadcast 
on the following 
McLendon Stations :

Circulation :

K LIF, Dallas 

approx, 2. 5 m illion

S u b je c t

{Open}

And now, an ed itoria l by Gordon McLendon» President of KLXF and The M cLendon 
Stations,

{E ditoria l)

F or eleven yea rs , KLIF has campaigned editoria lly for  fluoridation o f D alits water.
~ iuoridatjon is  proved  safe and it is  proved helpful in reducing cavities among young 
children. Opponents o f fluoridation are m isguided.

The ballot itse lf may hoodwink many a Dallas voter. Voters have every right to 
think that when they vote yes on an issue, they are voting fo r  it. But if you vote 
yes on the proposed  ordinance, you vote against fluoridation. Do not be hoodwinked, 
cheated and tricked” "ca st  a NO vote” -a  NO vote means you are for fluoridation, 
Dallas parents should be incensed at the unfair and deceptive wording o f this issue 
on the ballot. Should the fluoridation issue not ca rry , s new vote should be demanded 
im m ediately on the grounds o f an attempt to deceive the e lectorate.

Vote no on Saturday and you vote yes fo r  fluoridation. To repeat, a no vote on 
Saturday is  a vote in favor o f fluoridation. Don't be deceived.

(End o f editoria l)

You have just heard an ed itoria l by Gordon M cLendon, President of KLIF and The 
M cLendon Stations.

Thursday, January 27, 1966



The McLendon Corporat ion
McLendon Building •  Dallas 1, Texas 

Riverside 7-9311

To be broadcast
on the following K LIF, Dalle 5
McLendon Stations:

Circulation : approx, 2, 5 m illion

S u b je c t DALLAS  FLUORIDATION VOTING

{Open)

And now, an ed itoria l by Gordon M cLendon, President o f KLIF and the McLendon 
Stations,

(E ditoria l)

Dallas parents should not allow  them selves to be trapped by an iron ic joke.

In the late nineteen th irties, fo rm er G overnor Jam es A, Noe of Louisiana lost an 
election  because Ms cam paign slogan was too good. F orm er G overnor N oe's 
cam paign slogan was "V ote  Yes for  N oe„l! Thousands o f Louisiana voters went to 
the p olls  and. w rote "y e s ” alongside G overnor Noe58 name, only to have all ox 
their votes thrown out because they had written yes rather than properly  x 'd  their 
ballots.

F luoridation may be defeated here in Dallas by that same sort o f irony. On 
Saturday, Dallas voters w ill vote on fluoridation. But the ordinance is so trick ily  
w orded that if you vote YES you w ill be voting against fluoridation; if  you vote NO 
you w ill vote in favor o f fluoridation.

KLIF repeats its warning against this unfortunate and deceptive ordinance on which 
Dallas votes next Saturday: i f  you vote YES, you w ill be voting against fluoridation; 
if you vote NO. you w ill be voting fo r  fluoridation.

As in Louisiana so many years ago, vote yes and you vote fo r  no; vote no and you 
vote fo r  yes . KLIF urges you to vote NQ~~vofe fo r  fluoridation; vote NO on Saturday 
and you vote yes for  fluoridation.

(End o f Editorial)

You have just heard an ed itoria l by Gordon M cLendon, President of KLIF and The 
M cLendon Stations,

Tuesday, January 25, 1966
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T h e  McLendon C o rp o r a t i o n

To be broadcast 
on the following 
McLendon Stations:

Circulation :

S u b je c t  CHICAGO UNIVERSITY

(Open)

And now an editorial by The Old Scotchman, Gordon McLendon, President of 
The McLendon Stations.

(Editorial)

The Standard Oil Foundation today gave the University of Chicago an unrestricted 
gift of $1, 000, 000.

This is believed to be the largest unrestricted gift ever made by a corporate 
foundation to an institution of higher learning in the United States.

This action by the Standard Oil Foundation comes just five weeks after the 
University of Chicago announced a three-year campaign for $160, 000, 000, 
the largest goal ever set by an American university for such a period.

By telling the University that this million dollars can be used for any academic 
purpose, Standard vividly demonstrates its conviction that the vigor of our en
terprise system--perhaps its survival--requires a continuing flow of new ideas 
as well as trained men and women.

The gift symbolizes the belief of this private enterprise that private universities 
like the University of Chicago are especially important in providing both the ideas 
and the trained young people.

The gift also reflects a belief held by the business community that the sustained 
growth of The University of Chicago is critical to the continued economic and 
intellectual growth of the Midwest.

We salute the Standard Oil Foundation for its unprecedented action in providing 
this $1, 000, 000 to the University.

(Continued)



CHICAGO UNIVERSITY (Continued)

We hope it will inspire other corporate sources all across the country 
to provide the financial assistance. . . assistance which private education 
needs if it is to continue as a leader in the training of the men and wo
men who will maintain this nation as the leader of the free world.

(End of Editorial)

You have just heard an editorial by The Old Scotchman, Gordon McLendon, 
President of The McLendon Stations.

(Close)

November 30th, 1965



S u b je c t  CHICAGO UNIVERSITY

he McLendon C o rp o r a t i o n
McLendon Building © Dallas 1, Texas 

Riverside 7-9311
To be broadcast 
.•Ti the following 
IcLendon Stations: W-NUS Chicago

Circulation :

(Open)

And now an editorial by the Old Scotchman, Gordon McLendon, President of 
The McLendon Stations.

(Editorial)

The individual still can play an important and meaningful role in the development 
of American institutions of higher learning.
A dramatic example of how the private citizen can assist in the growth of a great 
university was announced this week in Chicago. There, a Chicago family founda
tion turned over $10, 000, 000 to make possible the construction of a new graduate 
library at The University of Chicago.

The University of Chicago is one of the world's great private universities. It was 
founded nearly 75 years ago by a private citizen, John D. Rockefeller, and today 
is renowned as one of the world's great universities.

It was the generosity of the Joseph and Helen Regenstein Foundation of Chicago 
that made this important contribution to the new library.
It will be named the Joseph Regenstein Library in honor of the late Chicago in
dustrialist. Regenstein was a fourth generation Chicagoan and a life-long resi
dent of the city.

In providing this gift for the University of Chicago, Mrs. Regenstein observed: 
"We hope that others will share our belief that the greater development of The 
University of Chicago is vitally important to every man. "

WNUS echoes her statement. We at WNUS salute a great individual, Mr. Joseph 
Regenstein, and a great private institution, The University of Chicago.

(End of Editorial)

You have just heard an editorial by The Old Scotchman, Gordon McLendon, 
President of The McLendon Stations.'

(Close)

November 9, 1965



S u b je c t  CHICAGO UNIVERSITY

T h e  McLendon C o rp o ra t io n
McLendon Building © Dallas 1, Texas 

Riverside 7-9311
To be broadcast 
on the following , j 
McLendon Stations: W-NUS Chicago

Circulation:

(Open)

And now an editorial by The Old Scotchman, Gordon McLendon, Prsident of 
The McLendon Stations.

(Editorial)

A great University needs a great library.

0  The University of Chicago, which is one of the world's great universities,
plans to build one of the world's great libraries.

The University today has announced that it has received a gift of $10, 000, 000 
from the Joseph and Helen Regenstein Foundation of Chicago. This will make 
possible construction of a giant new research library having a total cost of 
$18,000, 000.

The new library will carry the name of the late Joseph Regenstein, a promi
nent Chicago industrialist who died in 1957.

The University received this gift just 20 days after it had announced the ope
ning of a three-year campaign to raise $160, 000, 000-- the largest goal ever 
set by an American university for such a period.

In the words of George W. Beadle, President of the University of Chicago: 
"This library will be an unsurpassed monument to learning. It is our prima
ry and most urgent need. "
The gift from the Regenstein family is an excellent example of private money 
crearively given and creatively used.

We wish the University success in achieving its total goal of $160, 000, 000.

And we congratulate the Regensteins on their investment in the future of 
0  The University of Chicago. This is an investment in the future of mankind.

There is no better investment.

(End of Editorial)



S u b je c t CREATION OF LIFE - 

(Open)

The McLendon Corporat ion
McLendon Building •  Dallas 1, Texas 

R iverside 7-9311

To be broadcast 
on the following 
McLeyidon ¿Stations

KEIF, Dallas; KILT, 
Houston; WYSL, Buffalo; 

ranci sco and WNUS, Chica

Circulation: approx. 21 m illion

And now an editoria l by The Old Scotchman, Goi’don V, cLendon, President of 
The M cLendon Stations (listening time approx, one minute);

(Editorial)

Now, as man has begun to conquer space, he moat naturally looks to new 
horizons* And inevitably he has focused squarely on that greatest of all 
scien tific  and religious challenges--th e creation of life  itself.

Dr, Charles C. P r ice , President of the powerful Am erican Chemical Society, 
suggests that m ankind's capacity for creating living things, at least in part, can 
well be only a few score  years away* D r, P r ice  also suggests that we will find 
it worthwhile to launch a great effort toward that aim - - the aim of creating life.

We uneasily agree with Dr. P r ice . Our uneasiness is not born of either religious, 
m etaphysical or nucleonic background but rather of the fear that such an enorn ous 
objective m ust inevitably detract from  Am erican program s of m ore  im m ediate 
need. The race to create the capacity to create life  itse lf has begun-»before it 
is too late as was the case with the space race , can we not make the " life  ra ce " 
an international and humanitarian p ro je ct?

(End of E ditorial)

You have just heard an editoria l by The Old Scotchman, Gordon V cLendon, 
President o f The W cLendon Stations ,

(C lose)

N ovem ber 17th, 1965



The McLendon Corporat ion
M cLendon Building •  Dallas 1, Texas 

R iverside 7-9311

To be broadcast KLIF, Dallas; KILT, 
on the following
McLendon Stations: Houston; WYSL, Buffalo;

KABL, San Francisco and WNUS, Chicago

Circulation : approx. 21 million

Subject TEXTBOOKS TO BE RE-W RITTEN  
(No. 2 out of Series of 2 Editorials)

(Open)

And now an editorial by The Old Scotchman, Gordon McLendon, President of The McLendon 
Stations (listening time approx, one minute) :

(Editorial)

The Federal government now proposes to edit the nation's school books. This, in itself, 
is not so shocking as is the American public's indifference to that news.

At least the attempt by the government to re-write our school textbooks is not a secret 
attempt. On the contrary- - Ben Holman, Media Relations Chief of the newly created 
Federal Community Relations Service, voices the government's intentions openly. He 

V #  speaks of "a  systematic effort to contact all publishers and school boards to encourage 
their publication and adoption of textbooks conforming to established standards "  (under
lining ours). Then M r. Holman says that the government should mount what he calls a 
m assive educational and informational campaign directed at publishers, school admini
strators and boards to get our textbooks changed.

Let M r. Holman state just what textbooks the government wishes to re-w rite. Let M r. 
Holman state the criteria for deciding that a textbook needs editing by the Federal govern
ment.

The Federal Community Relations Service goes even further. In a memorandum it suggests 
that "we ought to mount a specific project aimed at Hollywood film makers to produce films 
for purely entertainment purposes that would help further the cause of better human re
lations. "

Whether the cause is the Indian, the Negro or the Ku Klux Klan or the government itself, 
no one except educators themselves should write our textbooks. But the most alarming 
thing of all is the complancent attitude with which the American people have greeted this 
memorandum from the Federal Community Relations Office.

(End of Editorial)

^  You have just heard an editorial by The Old Scotchman, Gordon McLendon, President of 
i*? The McLendon Stations.

(Close)

November 14th, 1965



S u b je c t TEAR GAS WAR (Viet-N am )

(Open)

And now an editoria l by The Old Scotchman, Gordon M cLendon, President 
of The M cLendon Stations (listening time approx» one minute) :

(E ditorial)

Those who raise a m ora l issue againat uae of tear gas in Viet-Nam are 
badly m isinform ed«

Tear gag is by far the m ost humane weapon in any war» Tear gas does 
not kill« It does not even d isa b le --excep t m om entarily«

The V iet-Cong is dug deep in the villages them selves« Firing upon villages 
can only kill many harm less civilians« But tear gas can bring the enemy 
forth from  caves and spider traps without harm to civilians.

Those who say that the use o f tear gas is  im m oral are sim ply willing to 
sentence to death m ore  thousands of A m ericans and Vietnamese« O pposi
tion to the use of tear gas on m ora l grounds is both opposition to com mon 
sense and, in the end, an invitation to m urder.

(End o f Editorial)

You have just heard an editorial by The Old Scotchman, Gordon M cLendon, 
President o f The M cLendon Stations.

(C lose)

N ovem ber 10th, 19&5
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And nov an editorial by The Old Scotchman, Cordon V  cLendon, President of The M c Lend on 
¿stations (listening time approx, one minute) 2

(Editor al)

The attempt by the Federal governm ent to re -w rite  our textbooks is the most slashing 
attack »f all tim es upon our Am erican freedom s.

1 he j dia Relations Head o f the newly created Federal Community Relatione Service,
T en Hclman, recently spoke on revision  of our textbooks with particu lar views to changing 
the im ige of m inority groups as reflected  by our history books . V, r. Holman, i i hie govern- 

mp w entaj memorandum on textbook revision , says that the governm ent’ s Community Relations 
S erv ici shou d mount what he calls "a m assive educational and inform ational campaign" 
directed at "publishers, school adm inistrators and boards, parents and teacher g-oupa" 
with tie aim of getting our textbooks changed the way the National Community Relations 
Board feels  they should be changed But, this startling statement goes further. W 1, Holman 
says taat "once the educational and inform ational campaign is solidly  under way, we should 
condi ct a system atic effort to contact all publishers and school boards to encourage t :eir 
pubii :atior and adoption of textbooks conform ing to established standards. "

^ ha are M r. H olm an's established standards? And when he speaks of "encouraging" bcok 
pub shers to take certain action, does he not rea lise  that the w ord"encourage" when used 
by tie  Federal governm ent has deep coercive  im plications? When he «peaks of a m assive 
governmental educational and inform ational campaign directed , among others, at publisher , 
sc/.ool adm inistrators and boards to get textbooks changed, doe» he not know that such a 
ca.npaijn is naturally coerciv e  to the tim id?

' e have m ore to say. Our d ifferences with M r. Holman do not extend to hi« effort# on 
iehalf of m inority groups, In fact, we congratulate M r. Holman for bringing this issue to 
public attention ®o quickly, and we hope that he will quickly rece ive  the public 's  answ er. If 
we need to have our textbooks re-w ritten , let scholars do it --n o t  the Federal government,

(End of E ditorial)

¡0 YO' have just heard an 
The V  cLendon Station«»,
(Cióse)

November 7th, 1965



S u b je c t TIGHTER MONEY -

The McLendon Corporat ion
McLendon Build ing •  Dallas 1, Texas 

Riverside 7-9311

To be broadcast
.. Houston; KABL

F ran cisco ; W-NUS, Chicago and 
WYSL, Buffalo ~~

Circulation : approx, 21 m illion

(Open)

And now an editoria l by The Old Scotchman, Gordon M cLendon, President 
of The V  cLendon Stations (listening tim e approx, one minute) :

(Editorial)

Washington is  again thinking about tampering with the nation's m oney 
supply, and right when we are in the m idst of great prosperity . In this 
case, there is  no justification . It would be like the New York Yankees 
juggling their line-up in the m idst o f a long winning streak.

While the adm inistration can well w orry about the rise  in interest rates, it 
m akes a m istake in trying to campaign against tighter credit.

Obviously,, W ashington's intention is to see that nothing is done that would 
in terfere with an easy flow  of m oney and thus inhibit the boom. But, in 
campaigning against tighter m oney, the adm inistration ag.un dangerously 
tam pers with whatever natural system of supply and demand is  still left in 
our capitalistic system . It m ay be that tighter credit must com e, i f  so, 
the adm inistration should not try to stop it by dropping a bowling ball into 
the free  enterprise m echanism ,

(End of Editorial.]!

You have just heard an editorial by The Old Scotchman, Gordon N’ cLendon.
Fresident o f The lv cLendon Stations,

(C lose)

N ovem ber 3, 1965



Subject TEXAS STATE LEGISLATURE 
Amendment 4

The McLendon Corporat ion
McLendon Building •  Dallas 1, Texas 

R iverside 7-931 1

To be broadcast 
on the following 
McLendon Stations:

Circulation :

KLJ.F, Dallas 
KILT, Houston

approx. 4. 5 m illion

(Open)

And now an editoria l by The Old Scotchman, Gordon M cLendon, President of 
The M cLendon Stations (listening tim e approx, one minute):

(Editorial)

Day after tom orrow  you and your neighbors will have an opportunity to vote on 
a 4 -year term  for  G overnor, Lieutenant G overnor, Attorney General and other 
statewide elected o ffic ia ls . As this station speaks now, Texas and W isconsin 
are the only two states with aty m ajor population still having 2 -year term s.

G eneral Preston  W eaiherred, long a leader of Texas conservatives, points out 
that one of the m ost interesting current developm ents in practica l Texas politics  
is  that Texas A F L -C IQ  leadern are com m itted to large expenditures in opposi
tion to G overnor John Connally's program  urging the 4 -year  term . B illboards, 
space in newspapers throughout the state, splashing the labor libera l leaders 
slogans in opposition to ilia G overnor's 4 -year  term amendment. General 
Weatherred suggests that outside labor leaders thrive on the months of agitation 
that the every 2 -year elections aJi'ord and that elections every  other, rather than 
every  4 years, give them twice the chance for som e politica l break that m ay 
m ean for them an election.

And then, too, he writes, there it that chilling, really chilling politica l co in c i
dence that, under the Amendment, John Connally's 4 -year term  as Governor 
and Ralph Y arborough 's first 6-ye\r term  as U.S. Senator, would end on the 
same day and hour of the Texas pc lit'cal calendar.

Texans should act in the best into eat of their state. Should support Governor 
Connally in his proposal for the 4-year Amendment, Should vote for Amendment 
4 on N ovem ber 2nd, and provide Texas with a 4 -year G overnor, a 4 -year 
Lieutenant G overnor, a 4 -year ttorney General and 4 years for other statewide 
elected o ffic ia ls .
(End of Editorial)

You have just heard an editor al by The Old Scotchman, Gordon M cLendon, 
President of The M cLendon {..ations,
(C lose)

O ctober 31st, 1965



The McLendon Corporat ion
McLendon Building •  Dallas 1, Texas 

R iverside 7-931 1

To he „ W c a s t
on the following Houston; KABL, San 
McLendon Stations:h rancisco ; 

Buffalo --
•■NUS, Chicago and WYSL,

Circulation : appxOX., 20.- O mi 111 on

S u b je c t NEW YORK CITY: M a yor 's  R ace - -

(Open)

And now an editoria l by The Old Scotchman, Gordon Jvd cLendon, President 
o f The M cLendon stations (listening tim e approx- one minute) :

(Editorial)

The forthcom ing vote to elect a M ayor for  New York City will have the most, 
enorm ous effect upon all o f Am erican government.

Republican John Lindsay is running an excellent race  in heavily D em ocratic 
New York City- Last week, in an astonishing m ove, the libera l D em ocratic 
New York Tim es suddenly endorsed Republican John Lindsay, The New York 
He raid-T ribune had already endorsed Lindsay. The T im es called the D em o
cratic candidate, Jacob B.eamer, a m achine politician  who would owe much 
to such New York party bosses as Charles Buckley and Adam Clayton Powell.

Republican Lindsay m ay win with the support of both m ajor  New York news
papers. Or, William F. Buckley, the u ltra -conservative candidate o f the 
conservative party m ay drain o ff just enough votes to beat Lindsay,

A victory  by Republican John Lindsay would be good for the City of New York, 
for the state, and it would be good for the nation,. This country needs two 
parties and a win. by Lindsay would go far toward reviving the ailing Republican 
party. And it could in ject new interest in the 1963 Presidential race, which 
now looks like such a ho-hum affa ir.

(End o f E ditorial)

You have just heard an editoria l by The Old Scotchman, Gordon M cLendon. 
President o f The M cLendon Stations.

(C lose)

C5»
O ctober 27th, 3.965



r
The McLendon Corporat ion

McLendon Building •  Dallas 1, Texas 

R iverside 7-9311

To be broadcast 
on the following 
McLendon Stations:

KILT, Houston 

O ctober 25th, 1965

Circulation: a p p l ’ O X . 2 m illion

Subject b r a : ,  f  f

(Op or.f

Aid now an ed itoria l by The Old Scotchman, Gordon M cLendon, President of 
'"he I i cLendon Stations (listening tim e approx., one minute) :

{Edit o rial)

There is  new co lor  and excitem ent in the skies over Houston. On m ost 
infrequent occasion s over the yes.re KILT has ed itoria lly congratulated 
a Texas business for a job  w ell dona.

We do so now, and we speak of Braniff International. Branif.Cs new ow ner
ship, under able T roy Post, and M s aggressive  new management team, 
headed by B ra n iff s tough, creative young President. Harding Lawrence, 
have given Braniff a new lease on life . It is another dem onstration of how- 
hard work and ingenuity can in a startlingly short period of tim e revive a 
m oribund, if  not flagging business.

The im portance of B ra n iff s resurgence to this state cannot be O ver-estim ated. 
B ran iff5s new management team has already filled the air with m u lti-co lored  
airplanes, a refreshing and im aginative approach. They have engaged famous 
Italian designer, E m ilio P u cci, to create revolutionary new w ardrobes for 
B ra n iff s hostesses and other em ployees. They have spent vast sumfc on new 
equipment, issued highly inform ative new literature and even redesigned the 
very advertising signature o f Braniff itse lf.

So, to a new Braniff, K ILT 's hearty congratulations and gratitude. You were 
never rea lly  aw ay .. .  but Texas is  glad to see you back.

(End o f E ditorial)

You have just heard an ed itoria l by The Old Scotchman, Gordon M cLendon, 
President of The M cLendon Stations.

(C lose)



The McLendon Corporat ion
McLendon Building •  Dallas 1# Texas 

R iverside 7-931 1

To be broadcast
on the following KLIP, Dallas 
McLendon Stations: m  ,KILT, Houston

Circulation :
approx. 4.5 million

Subject BRAN IFF SALUTE —
(Open)
And now an editorial by The Old Scotchman, Gordon McLendon, President 
of The McLendon Stations, {listening time aoprox. one minute):
(Editorial)
There is new color and excitement in the skys over Dallas. On 
most infrequent occasions over the years, (KLIF) (KILT) has 
editorially congratulated a Dallas business for a job well done.
The last time we did this was back in 1960, when we commended 
Neiman Marcus upon the national and international prominence which 
Neiman's had brought to Dallas.
Now, five years later, we pause to offer the same tribute to the 
new ownership of Braniff International for bringing further national 
and international credit to Dallas.
Braniff*s new ownership under able Troy Post and his agressive new 
management team, headed by Braniff*s tough, creative young president, 
Harding Lawrence, have given Braniff a new lease on life. It is another 
demonstration of how hard work and ingenuity can, in a startling short 
period of time revive a moribund, if not flagging business. The 
importance of Braniff's resurgence to-this community cannot, be over 
estimated.
Braniff is one of the two major airlines headquartering in Dallas.
And Braniff was Dallas' pioneer airline. Now Braniff's new team has 
already filled the air with multi-colored airplanes - a refreshing 
and imaginative approach. They have engaged famous Italian Designer 
Emilio Pucci to create revolutionary new wardrobes for Braniff 
hostesses and other employees. They have spent vast sums on new 
equipment, issued highly informative new literature and even 
redesigned the verv advertising signature of Braniff itself. So, to 
a new Braniff, (KLIF's) (KILT's) hearty congratulations and gratitude 
from Dallas. You were really never away, but we're glad to see you 
back.
(End of Editorial)
You have just heard an editorial by The Old Scotchman,
Gordon McLendon, President of the McLendon Stations.

(Close)
October 25,1965 - KLÏF & KILT



BROADCAST The McLendon Corporat ion
McLendon Building •  Dallas 1, Texas 

R iverside 7-9311

ITo be broadcast 
on the following 
McLendon Stations: F ILT, He y. storj

Òctobe t  23th, 1965

áp ' rox . 2 m illion

Subject BP. AM. Í F

( >P f i I

A id slow an ed itoria l T1 :hman, Gordon M cLendon, President o f
r.he M cLendon Stations (li .ò n  Laute) :

{Eoi1 orla i)

There is  new col > • • tent in the skies over Houston. On m ost
infrequent occasion s over  the years KILT has sditorially congratulated 
a Texas business for  a job  w ell done.

We do eo.now, and w< speal Br Intern . pani v orn i
ship, under able. T roy  Post, and his i ,
headed by B ran iff's  tough, ere; tiv'e younj ant, Harding Lawrence,
have'given Bvaniff a new lease on life . It is  another dem onstration tì£ hòw ■ 
hard work and ingenuity can in a startlingl) 
m oribund, i f  not flagging business.

1 he i. . . :tt nee of ;. .: s nee 1 : s am £ .. - <
Branit’f 10 n. w m • snt has a3 with m u lti-co lored
airp l nes, a ; roach; They have engaged famous
Italian designer, E m ilio P u cci, to create revolutionary.hew w ardrobes for 
B.ranifPa hi atesses 1 . . I ■ 1 s on ne<v
equipment, issued highly in form ati1* n red«
very  advertising signature o f  Braniff itself.

So, to a new Braniff, E ll T 's  hea ‘ty : 1 . 1 ' -  s gx-atitude. You were
never rea lly  aw ay .. . but Texas is  glad to s ss y m

{.End o f E ditorial)

You hove just heard an ed itoria l by The Old Scotchman, Gordon M cLendon, 
President of The McLendon. Stations.



BROADCAST The McLendon Corporat ion

«

McLendon Building •  Dallas 1, Texas 

R iverside 7-9311

»To be broadcast 
on the following 
McLendon Stations :

KLJ.F, Dali,V 3 
KILT, Hous.on

Circulation: a p p T O X .  4. 5 1.7illiOU

S u b je c t TEXAS STATE LEGISLATION
Amendment 4

{Open)

And now an editoria l by The Old Scotchman, Gordon M cLendon, President o f 
The M cLendon Stations {listening tim e approx, one m inute);

(Editorial)

We side four square with G overnor John Connally in advocating the 4 -year 
term  for  G overnor, Lieutenant G overnor, Attorney General and other state
wide elected o ffic ia ls .

Texans w ill vote on just that on Novem ber 2nd. it is  a vital vote. As the 
G overnor points out, 37 states already have recognized  the problem  and now 
have 4 -year  term s for G overnor. M ore than two thirds o f the states perm it 
the G overnor to succeed h im self, Texas and W isconsin are the only two m ajor 
population states which still have a 2 -year term . The present 2 -year term  for 
m a jor  state o ffices  presents, as the G overnor points out, a serious handicap to 
T exas' effectiveness in  national a ffa irs . F or exam ple, it is virtually im possib le  
for a Texas G overnor to be chosen head of the National G overnors Conference, 
since that body traditionally turns to o ffic ia ls  who are in the miciet of a 4 -year 
term , They want to insure econom y and guard against prem ature replacem ent. 
No doubt at all that a 4 -yea r  term  would give Texas G overnors a stronger r e 
lationship with their counterparts from  other states. It would result in Texas 
having a m ore  influential voice  in national leadership.

G overnor Connally acts in the interest o f all Texana in urging that you support 
with all o f your vigor the passage o f Amendment 4 on Tuesday, N ovem ber 2nd, 
giving a 4 -year term  for G overnor, Lieutenant G overnor, Attorney General and 
other statewide elected o ffic ia ls .

(End o f E ditorial)

You have just heard an ed itoria l by The Old Scotchman, Gordon M cLendon, 
President of The M cLendon Stations.

(C lose)

O ctober 20th., 1065



BROADCAST The McLendon Corporat ion
McLendon Building •  Dallas 1, Texas 

R iverside 7-9311

»To be broadcast 
on the following 
McLendon Stations :

KLIF, DalUs 
KILT, Hous.on

Circulation: approx, 4. 5 trillion

S u b je c t TEXAS STATE LEGISLATION
Amendment 4

{Open}

And now an editoria l by The Old Scotchman, Gordon M cLendon, President of 
The M cLendon Stations (listening tim e approx, one m inute);

(E ditorial)

Vie side four square with G overnor John Connally in advocating the 4~year 
term  for G overnor, Lieutenant G overnor, Attorney G eneral and other state
wide elected o ffic ia ls .

Texans w ill vote on just that on N ovem ber 2nd. It is  a vital vote. Aa the 
G overnor points out, 37 states already have recognised  the problem  and now 
have 4~y®ar term s for G overnor. M ore than two thirds o f the states perm it 
the G overnor to succeed h im self, Texas and W isconsin are the only two m ajor 
population states which still have a 2-yea.v term . The present 2 -year term  for 
m a jor  state o ffices  presents, as the G overnor points out, a serious handicap to 
T exas' effectiveness in national a ffa irs . For exam ple, it is  virtually im possib le  
for a Texas G overnor to be chosen head of the National G overnors C onference, 
since that body traditionally turns to o ffic ia ls  who are in the miclet of a 4 -year 
term , They want to insure econom y and guard against prem ature replacem ent. 
No doubt at all that a 4 -yea r  term  would give Texas G overnors a stronger r e 
lationship with their counterparts from  other states. It would .result in Texas 
having a m ore  influential voice  in national leadership,

G overnor Connally acts in the interest o f all Texana in urging that you support 
with all o f  youx* vigor the passage o f Amendment 4 on Tuesday, N ovem ber 2nd, 
giving a 4 -year term  for G overnor, Lieutenant G overnor, Attorney General and 
other statewide elected o ffic ia ls .

(End o f E ditorial)

You ha.ve just heard an ed itoria l by The Old Scotchman, Gordon M cLendon, 
President of The M cLendon Stations.

(C lose)

O ctober 20th, 1065



v .-a. o nMcLendon C o rp o ra t i
McLendon Building © Dallas 1, Texas

Riverside 7-9311
broadcast

. following 
id cLtendon Stations :

Circulation: appro.!:,, 4, 5 million

Subject TEXAS STATE LEGISLATION
Aaendmer.i 4

(Open)

And now an editorial by The Old Scotchman, Gordon Ivi cLendon, President 
of The McLendon Stations, (iisteningt time approx, one minute).:

7/0uld this station have your attention if. we remarked not to vote on 
November 2nd?

But of all the votes in recent Texas history, this is the one vote yo\. must 
make. For on this ballot, Texans will decide whether they wish to fleet 
mere politicians or whether they wish to elect statesmen.

Ths most significant issue on November 2nd will give you an opportunity to 
vote a. 4 -year term for Governor, Lieutenant Governor, .Attorney Gene val 
and other elected officials. For -many years v/e have editorialized that u a 
2-year term the office holder could do nothing more than just keep runni.'g 
for office. On controversial iseues he could only run away and live to rut 
two years from today.

Texans normally do not turn out well for such off year voice. But do vote 
in this one. It is your chance to create a 4-year term instead of a 2-year 
term for key officials, 3? states already have the 4 -year term for Go verno. , 
This ic your chance to rid Texas of the’political hack, November 2nd is one 
of your great chances for Texas,

{End of Editorial)

You have just heard an editorial by The Old Scotchman, Gordon. McLendon, 
President of The M c Lend on. Stations,

{Close;

October 17th, 19-35 - KLÏF 
October 18th, J.9Ó5 - KILT



BROADCAST The McLendon Corporat ion
McLendon Building •  Dallas 1, Texas 

Riverside 7-9311

»on the following
To be broadcast KL1F, Dalla«; KILT,
McLendon Stations : Houston; KTSA, San 

Antonio; KABL, San F ran cisco ; WNUS, 
Chicago and WYSL, Buffalo - -

Circulation: ~ -  , ,«  ,approx, 23 m illion

Subject r a i l r o a d s  - -

(Open)

A.nd now an editoria l by The Old Scotchman, Gordon M cLendon, President 
o f The M cLendon Station® (listening time approx one minute) °

(Editorial)

The com eback for Am erican railroad» seem® to (KLIF) (KILT) (KTSA)
(KABL) (WNUS) (WYSL) ever m ore  a possib ility ,

The House Interstate C om m erce Com m ittee has already approved a three- 
year $90 m illion  program . That program  would bring trains right back 
into passenger com petition with a irlines. The new $90 m illion  program  
would send e lectrified  trains roaring at 150 mile® an hour between Washington, 
New York and Boston Considering travel time to a irports, trains would once 
again be at least as fast as planes between those m ajor c ities . Other m ajor 
population area® would quickly follow .

There are still other p rop osa ls --tra in s  of up to 500 m iles  an hour propelled 
by pneumatic p ressu res in underground tubes. Such a proposal, com ing as 
it does from  Lawrence K, Edwards, a highly respected form er Lockheed 
engineer, d eserves real consideration, M ost important, (KLIF) (KILT) (KTSA) 
(WNUS) (KABL) (WYSL) believes the Edwards plan for underground pneumatic 
tube train® m erits  C ongressional consideration before we proceed with the 
proposed new e lectron ic trains.

(End of E ditorial)

You have just heard an editorial by The Old Scotchman, Gordon M cLendon, 
President o f The M cLendon Stations,

(C lose)

Septem ber 15th, 1965



S u b je c t STEEL» PRICES

The McLendon Corporat ion
McLendon Building •  Dallas 1, Texas 

R iverside 7-9311

To be broadcast KLIF, Dallas; KILT, 
on the following
McLendon Stations: 1 0 U 9 t o r . ; K  T S A ,  * a n

Antonio; KABL, San F ran cisco ; WNUS, 
Chicago and WYSL, Bufialo - -

Circulation :
approx, 23 m illion

(Open)

And now an editoria l by The Old Scotchman, Gordon M cLendon, President of 
The M cLendon Stations (listening tim e approx, one minute) ;

(Editorial)

Whether the new steel settlem ent--a  4 6£ hourly wage in cre a se --w ill be 
inflationary or not is a m atter that (KLIF) (KILT) (KTSA) (KABL) (WNUS)
•' VYSL) believes ie yet to be seen. The White House says it will not be in 
fla tionary--w e counsel a w ait-and-see attitude

Steel w orkers, even before the new 46£ in crease, were earning 84£ an hour 
m ore than the average factory  w orker , The steel com panies are also well 
off earning nearly 650 m illion  in the first half of this y e a r --a  36% increase

.LasfcMay, the P resid en t's  Council of E conom ic Advisers told the White Mouse 
that the steel industry could give a 3% or 1 i £ hourly increase in wages and 
benefit without raising steel p r ices . Yet the increase was not l l£  but 46£,
Is the White House now saying that the Council o f E conom ic A dvisers was 
wrong lastlv; ay in its statement that anything over l l£  or 3% would force  an 
increase in steel p r ice s ?  Or is the White House choosing conveniently to 
swaep these guidelines o f last M ay under the rug? While we commend the 
P residen t's  intense desire  to avoid such a senseless strike, (KLIF) (KILT) 
(KTSA) (KABL) (WNUS) (WYSL) reserves  the right to watch results when 
the in crease  finally is iso far above the inflationary danger line set last May 
by the P resid en t's  own Council o f E conom ic A dvisers

End of Editorial)

You have just heard an editorial by The Old Scotchman, Gordon M cLendon,, 
President of the M cLendon Stations.

(C lose)

Septem ber 9th, 1965 (on KLIF)
Septem ber 12th, 1965 (on other stations)



The McLendon Corporat ion
McLendon Building •  Dallas 1, Texas 

R iverside 7-9311

To be broadcast KLIF, Dallas; KILT»
on the following
McLendon Stations : Houston; KTSA» San

Antonio; KABL, San F ran cisco ; W-NUS,
Chicago and WY3L, Buffalo

Circulation : approx. 23 m illion

S u b je c t M EDICAL SCIENCE IN PROGRESS » -

(Open)

And now an ed itoria l by The Old Scotchman, Gordon McLendon* President of 
The M cLendon Stations (listening tim e approx, one minute) ;

(E ditorial)

We at (KLIF) (KILT) (KTSA) (KA.BL) (W-NUS) §WYSL) are too often rem ise 
editoria lly  in failing to congratulate m edica l scien ce upon Its amazing p ro g ress . 
It is  all too easy to b® caught up in the wondrous adm iration for the accomplish«* 
smsnts o f space scien ce and thus to forget the m ira c le  that is  m odern m edicine.

Now m edica l scien ce has produced a new drug that provides real hope for 
battling addiction to n arcotics . There are several o f these new anti-narcotic 
drugs* including methadone* which m ay very  well be able not only to cure 
addiction but to prevent reversion  to n arcotics . True, there is  yet d isa gree 
m ent on the exact e ffica cy  o f  th® new an ti-n arcotic6 drugs, but m edica l scien ce 
is  united in its be lie f that a m a jor  break-through against drug addiction has been 
achieved.

(KLIF) (KILT) (KTSA) (KABL) (W-NUS) (WYSL) o ffers  to m ed ica l scien ce  our 
continuing gratitude and congratulations,

(End o f  E ditorial)

You have just heard an editoria l by The Old Scotchman Gordon M cLendi 
President o f Th® M cLendon Stations,

(G lose)

Septem ber 5th* 1965



The McLendon Corporat ion
McLendon Building •  Dallas 1, Texas 

Riverside 7-9311

% t t bf o t X  KLXF0 Dallas ; KILT, 
McLendon station»-. Houston; KTSA, San

Antonio; KABL, San F ran cisco ; W-NUS, 
Chicago and WYSL, Buffalo - -

Circulation :
approx, Z3 m illion

HARRIMAN'8 DIPLOMATIC MISSION TO MOSCOW —

(Open)

And now an editoria l by The Old Scotchman, Gordon M cLendon, President of 
The M cLendon Stations (listening tim e approx, one minute) ;

(Editorial)

(T h ese  three Texas Triangle Stations ) (KABL) (W-NUS) (WYSL) submit*») 
that cr itic ism  heaped upon A verell Harriman for his diplom atic m ission  to 
M oscow  and other European capitals is  another reason why it is  bo hard to 
get good m en to go into governm ent.

Am bassador H arrim an went on a tour o ffic ia lly  described  as a vacation. And yet, 
it turns out, the United States governm ent ia paying for his air travel and a daily 
allowance when the Am bassador is  engaged in governm ent business. M r. Harriman 
is  paying for  hi® w ife1 a expense®.

One o f the m ajor A m erican  dailies carried  this headline " United States paying 
for Harrim an on (q u ote ) vacation (unquote) in Europe, Now how unfair can 
you be? H arrim an is  an enorm ously wealthy man who hardly needs to feed at 
the public trough. When som e elem ents o f the p ress  infer that A verell Harriman 
i.s in som e way guilty of expense account cheating when the governm ent pays his 
way to M oscow  to talk about Vietnam, such journalists sim ply drive one m ore  
wedge between capable m en and a w illingness for government serv ice . Such 
thoughtless and irresp on sib le  journalism  is  shameful,

(End o f E ditorial)

You have just heard an editorial by The Old Scotchman, Gordon M cLendon, 
President of The M cLendon Stations,

(C lose)

Septem ber ls t „  1965



S u b je c t POVERTY PROGRAM

The McLendon Corporat ion
McLendon Building • Dallas 1, Texas 

Riverside 7-9311

To be broadcast KLIP, Dallas; KILT, 
McLld^sZtions: Houston; KTSA, San

Antonio; KABL, San F ran cisco ; W-NUS, 
Chicago and WYSL, Buffalo «»

Circulation : .. ..approx, 23 m illion

(Open)

And now an editoria l by The Old Scotchman, Gordon M cLendon, President of 
The M cLendon Stations (listening tim e approx, on® minute) s

(E ditorial)

(K U F ) (KILT) (KTSA) (KABL) (W-NUS) (WYSL) points out that the P resident's  
poverty program  has many o f  the nation's governors quite unhappy. A ll o f the 
governors agree with the aim s o f the poverty program  but do not understand 
what the President m eans by control over loca l spending.

G overnors are now facing the fact that one billion  dollars  will be funneled into 
their states in a v/ay that by -p asses state control. Yet they--tk© g o v e rn o rs --  
m eat take th© politica l blame for any failure in the poverty program .

In Illin ois, G overnor Otto K ern er's  o ffice  com plains that th® pow ers given state 
governors by C ongress to veto any poverty project, are w orthless. And in Austin, 
o ffic ia ls  c lose  to G overnor Comially are reportedly m ost upset over the poverty 
p rogram 's  further intrusion into state domain.

There ia no question about one thing-~a com plete new bureaucracy with p o ss ib ili
ties for enorm ous private patronage in vast sums is  in the poverty program  m ill,

(End of E ditorial)

You have just heard an editoria l by The Old Scotchman, Gordon M cLendon, 
President o f The M cLendon Station®,

(C .o&e)

August 29th. 1965



S u b je c t VACATION  FOR CONGRESS

The McLendon Corporat ion
McLendon Building • Dallas 1, Texas 

Riverside 7-9311

To be broadcast
M c î ^ A a s :  Houston; K.TSA, San 

Antonio; KABLa Sa». F ran cisco ; W-NUS. 
Chicago and WYSL, Buffalo —

Circulation: f e p p r O J t t  2 3  m i l l i o n

(Op«n)

Ana bow an editoria l by The OM Scotchm en, Gordon M eLendon0 President of 
Tho M e London Stations {listening tim e appro«, one m inute) ;

{E ditorial)

We m ast agree w holeheartedly with those who propose a set annual vacation 
for Congress* Many national regulatory agencies, including tho Federal 
Com m unications Com m ission,, regularly adjourn fo r  one month during the
sum m er.

C ongress should a lto  adjourn from  Angus: 1st until after Labor Day— a period 
during which W ashington's heat is  at its w orst. Congressional work is  taiiing 
and demands the m ost alert m inds. Yet, after months in session , an overtired  
C ongress which is  beset by W ashington's stifling sum m er heat, postpones le g is 
lation demanding real thought and instead indulges in m eaningless sum m er 
tem per tantrums*

C ongress is  a year« round jo b  now. M em bers o f  Congress m ust, in the best 
in terest« o f  this nation, have a vacation preferably  in the worse sum m er month 
in Washington, and at a tim e when sch ool is  out and they can take their fam ilies 
on. vacation. Such s. vacation period  for C ongress from. August le t  until after 
Labor Day ia only good sat*»®.

{End o f  E ditorial)

You have just heard an editoria l by The Old Scotchman, Gordon M cLendon, 
President o f  The M cLendon Stations.

{C lose )

August 25th, 1963



S u b je c t NATIONAL, DEBT vs GOVERNMENT INCOME - -
(K rock 1 s Views)

(Open)

And now an ed itoria l by The Old Scotchman. Gordon M cLendon, President of 
The M cLendon Stations (listening tim e approx, one minute) s

(Editorial)

As reported on (KLJlF) (KILT) (KTSA) (KABL) (W-NUS) (WYSL) ea r lie r , the 
P re s id e n ts  Council o f E conom ic A dvisors has pointed out that the United States 
governm ent's spendable incom e is  now increasing at the rate of seven billion
dollars a year.

While Joseph Alaop in one of his recent colum ns speculates on how to spend 
these sums o f  new m oney, veteran colum nist Arthur K rock adopt a a different
view.

"T h ere  is  (w rites K rock) a growing strain on the national econom y from  
Adm inistration program s for vast and rapid expansion o f the w elfare state, and 
the steadily rising costs  o f fighting a war in Vietnam sim ultaneously with the 
financing of m ilitary  and econom ic deterrents to the spread of Communism
elsew here. "  So w rites Arthur K rock.

And K rock continues: (quote) "Governm ent cannot at once do everything de
sirable at home and abroad and in a space race  without carrying deficit financ
ing to the p eril point" (unquote).

K rock 's  reasoning is  as sound aa A lsop 's  is  unsound. As K rock points out„ all 
too w ell, governm ent eventually m ust take m ore  with its one hand than it gives 
back with the other when so much is  being consumed in war and space ships.

(End of Editorial)

You have just heard an editoria l by Th® Old Scotchman, Gordon M cLendon, 
President o f The M cLendon Stations.

(C lose)

August 2Znd, 1965



And new a» editoria l by The Old Scotchman* Gordon M cLendon, President of 
T h i s  M cLendon Stations (listening tim e a p p rox  one minute) s

(E ditorial)

Joseph A loop, a distinguished colum nist writing in the norm ally Republican 
New York Herald»»Tribun e; suffers a surprising m enial lapse.,

M r. Alflop points out that the United States governm ent5 ® spendable incom e 
should continue to in crease  at the rate o f  seven billion  dollaro a year. The 
question M r. A isop  then po^ea ie how to spend these huge new sum s the 
government w ill get every  yeas* There are  two possib le  ways to »pend it, 
he says«»«oith®r (1) return the largest shave o f it to individuals and corp o 
rations in the form, o f tax reductions o r  (2) invest the largest share to solve 
grant national problem s never before  effective ly  tackled by governm ent.

It is hard fo r  us to believe that M r. A lsop  could forget the third possib le  
alternative-»*notably, the? us® o f som e o f  this vast now governm ent m oney to 
reduce the national, debt, Our national debt is  greater than that o f all o f the 
oth t)t nations on earth put together. When w® talk o f our governm ent'a spend
able incom e increasing by seven billion  dollars a year, (KLLF) (KILT) (KT5A) 
(K hBL) (W-MUS) (WYISL) wonders why we can’t talk about applying sam e of 
that new m oney toward retiring our nation?,1 debt I

(End of Editorial)

You h&v® just hoard an. editorial by Tb.® Old Scotchman, Gordon McLendon, 
President of The McLandon Stations.

(Close)

lUgust A 8th, 1965
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S u b je c t VIETNAM -  A REFERENDUM ?

(Open)

And now an editorial by The Old Scotchman, Gordon McLendon, President 
of The McLendon Stations (listening time approx, one minute) ;

(Editorial)

There seem» little question but that the nation must stand on its commitment
in South Vietnam,

Butc there is that little question»-and a writer with one of the nation's great
political names, Hamilton Fish, voices that question,

Fish, among other things, proposes that we conduct a popular vote, a referendum] 
n Vietnam, That vote would ascertain whether the people there prefer (1) a 

neutral state, or, secondly, joining North Vietnam, or, thirdly, a continuation 
of the war. Whatever the results of that vote in South Vietnam, it would be 
valuable information for the United States to have» Hamilton Fish, for one, 
states that he is willing to give odds that not many besides the generals and 
higher officers in Vietnam would vote to continue the war.

Fish also proposes a 60=day truce in which to negotiate, something that is 
clearly impossible. But, his suggested referendum in Vietnam has merit.
(KLIF) (KILT) (KTSA) (KABL) (W-NUS) (WYSL) believes that it is always 
helpful to know the facts.

(End of Editorial)

You have just heard an editorial by The Old Scotchman, Gordon McLendon, 
President of The McLendon Stations.

(C lose)
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S u b je c t VIETNAM •==> What lies  beyond? August 12th, 1965

(Open)

And now an ed itoria l by The Old Scotchman, Gordon M cLendon, President of the 
M cLendon Stations glistening tim e approx» 1 -1 /2  minute) :

{E ditoria l)

The nation is  apparently com m itted to the war in V ietnam ^-for months, or  years, 
or  generations» And yet, it is  not too early to think beyond Vietnam»

It is  c learly  im possib le  to return to the isolationism  of the twenties» M odern com 
m unication and jeg travel and rockets have drawn the nations of the world too c lose  
for an absolute nationalism . And yet, i f  one reads them close ly , the words of 
Henry Cabot Lodge, Sr» „ uttered before the United States plunged into the first 
World W ar, are still a guideline to future foreign  policy  after a Vietnam. "The 
United States is  the w orld ’ s best hope {H enry Cabot Lodge said 50 years a g o ) ,  
and when you fetter her in the interests arid quarrels o f sm all nations far away, 
you risk  destroying her pow er for good and endanger her very existence» „ . " so 
said Henry Cabot Lodge, Sr. And, 50 years later, Walter Li ppm an w rites in 
essence the same {quote) » » revolutionary wars cannot be dealt with by A m erican  
m ilitary  intervention. M y own view  { Li ppm an w rites ) is  that the conception of 
ourselves as the solitary  policem an of mankind 13 a dangerous form  of self*delusior 
The United States is  quite unable to p o lice  the world and it is dangerous to pretend 
that we can bo the policem an of the w orld. "

The w orld turns slowly around--L ippm an echoing tbe w ords o f Henry Cabot Lodge 
half a century ago». It is  not too early to think beyond Vietnam, whenever that may
be, and to think o f the lesson s learned there and in the Dominican Republic, and 
in the Congo, and sc  many other places»=>and to rem em ber again L odge ’ s words 
in the yellow ed pages o f long ago !l The United States is the w orld 's  best hope, and 
when you fetter her in the interests and quarrels o f sm all nations far away, you 
risk  destroying her power for  good and endanger her very existence. "

H istory has shown that a nation which attempts world conquest is  self-defeating . 
Vietnam should teach us to allow  the Communists to learn that lesson  the hs.rd way.
{End of E ditorial)
You have just heard an editoria l by The Old Scotchman, Gordon JVJ cLendoa, 
President o f The M cLendon Stations.
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WINE--DOMESTIC OR FOREIGN?

(Open|

And now an editoria l by The Old Scotchman,, Gordon M cLendon, President 
of The M cLendon Stations ([listening time approx, one m inutej: M r, M cLendon 
is speaking from  Paris,, F rance,

{Editorial^

Here in P a ris , which is  still the w ine-drinking center of the w orld, there 
is much in terest in President Johnson's program  to encourage Am ericans 
to begin ordering dom estic w ines. Even if a ll A m ericans begin drinking 
A m erican  w ines, it will not do very much to im prove A m erica 's  balance 
of payments deficit. But President Johnson's attempt to nationalize 
A m e rica 1 s w ine-drinking has the F rench  very em otionally-a roused,

We applaud the P resident in his e ffort fo r  we have long said that the best 
A m erican  wines are equal to, and som etim es better than, the best French 
w ines. In fact, beyond a certa in  point o f exce llen ce , which A m erican  wines 
have long since achieved, only the m ost pretentious pretender can really 
distinguish. The high point in silliness  is  reached by the New York T im es 
when it says that the P resid en t's  program  to lead A m ericans toward A m erican  
wines may back fire , Why? Says the T im es , if  the P resident leads A m ericans 
to develop wine palates, they w ill surely want to try the best that wine culture 
has produced, notably, the elegant C larets, and the robust Burgundies of 
F ran ce, not to m ention the golden M oselles of Germ any, Come now --w ould 
the T im es ' editoria l staff care  to engage in a taste test between the C larets 
and Burgundies and M oselles o f Europe and those of the United States? KLIF 
(KILT) {KTSAKKABLHW YSL) fW-NUS| dares to say the T im es w ill not 
accept the challenge. Will you, dear frien ds?

fEnd of Editorial^

You have just heard an ed itoria l by The Old Scotchman, Gordon M cLendon, 
P resident of The M cLendon Stations, M r, M cLendon spoke from  P a ris ,
F ranee,

( C lose!
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A TRIBUTE TO ADDAI STEVENSON

{Open}

And now an ed itoria l by The Old Scotchm an, Gordon McLendon,, President 
o í The M cLendon Stations {listening time approx, one minute}, M r, M cLendon 
ie speaking from  Stockholm , Sweden«,

{Editorial)

A cro ss  the w ater, a few hundred yards away, we can see the Sweden's R iksdag-“ 
•the Parliam ent building. Above the Riksdag, the blue and yellow  flag o f Sv/eden 
at h a lf-m a st-“ fo r  Adlai Stevenson,

m  Our last personal contact with Stevenson w as, coincidentally, here in Stockholm«
Stevenson h im self was here at that time for  the funeral of another t ire less  w orker 
for  p e a ce »“ Dag H am m arekjold, In many ways Stevenson and H am m arskjöld were 
a lik e --s e lf le s s , utterly devoted, both given to deep and bitter disappointment by 
the frustrations of a United Nations always in trouble-”“ but both-»Stevenson and 
H am m arskjöld indefatigable and m entally incapable o f quitting.

H ere in Stockholm as we think of that day four years ago, when he helped bury 
Dag Hammarskjf old here, we reca ll a L incoln  quotation which. Stevenson used 
in conceding defeat to Dwight E isen h ow er-»"I am , {Stevenson said}, too old 
to cry, and it hurls too much to laugh". M ost o f us who knew Adlai Stevenson 
are a lso  too old to c ry , but som ew here a tiny b ird-»that bird we ca ll the bird  
of p e a ce --m u st be shedding a silent tear. To quote Sweden's m a jor  dai3y news
paper today, "a ll  of Stevenson 's life  he devoted to the cause of peace . No man 
can do m ore , and the w orld  today in the passing o f a great A m erican , somehow 
seem s em pty, " So said Aftonbladet today and here in Sweden, throughout the 
nation the blue and yellow  Swedish flags hang lis tle ss ly  at half-m ast in a quiet 
Swedish sunset.

{End o f E ditorial}

You have just heard an editoria l by The Old Scotchm an, Gordon McLendon,, 
P resident o£ The M cLendon Stations, M r, M cLendon was speaking from  
tSfcockholm, Sweden,

July IS, 1965
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(Open)

And now an editoria l by The Old Scotchmans Gordon McLendon,, President of 
The M cLendon Stations glistening time approx* one minute); Mr* M cLendon 
is speaking from  London,, Lngland*

{Editorial)

S u b je c t RED CHINA„.RUSSIA FEUDS

With every  passing day, the split between Russia and China widens* Nowhere 
is it c lea rer  than here in Europe*

The campaigning of Chou E n -la i in A frica against R ussiaJs adm ission  to the 
A sian -A frican  conference is just m ore fuel on the fire* Chou £n*ia i continues 
to tell A fricans that Russia is really not Asiatic* it is European"-Chou En-lai 
says Russia is related to the West* not the East* Chou E n -la i says that China* 
not R ussia, should the the Communist leader in the Eastern w orld*

But Chou En-la: sim ply makes a bad situation worse* A goodly part of the 
new ly-developing Asian and A frican  nations are not taking the side of the Red 
Chinese* They are finding it, as always, m ost convenient to take a m iddle 
ground and accapt aid from  both Russia and China, just as they used to play 
o ff the United jtates and Russia against each other* Chou E n-la i breathes fire  
for Chinese position as leaders of the Communist w orld; he defiles Russia*
But it seem s to KL1F (KILT) (KTSA) (KABL) (WYSL) (W-NUS), with every such 
breath, he weakens confidence in Communism in one o r  another undecided 
young country,

(End of Editorial)

You have jv.st heard an ed itoria l by The Old Scotchman, Gordon McLendon,, 
President >£ The M cLendon Stations* Mr* M cLendon spoke from  London, 
England*

| C lose)
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Approx, 23 m il.'ion
S u b je c t TV in o r  cut of COURTROOMS?

f Op en))

And now an, ed itoria l by The Old Scotchman, Gordon M cLendon, P resident of 
The M cLendon Stations {listening time approx. one m inuter M r, M cLendon 
is  speaking from  Lausanne« Switzerland.

{E ditoria l}

K LIFC {KILT} {KTSAi utABL) {WYSIi {W N U S) observes  that the Supreme 
Court s d ecis ion  to overturn B illie  Sol Estes" conviction  as a swindler 
may prevent television of crim inal trials fo r  many yea rs . Yet.., we must; 
point out tbfct not only was this a 5 to 4 vol.e, but the swing vote was by 
Justice Harlan who said only that “ and we quote™-"The Court should p r o 
ceed only step by step in this unp.'.owed f ie Id " » -  unquote

The Eates p r e -tr ia l  hearings turned the courtroom  into a c ircu s  of w ire ?, 
cam eras« lights and technician»., But la ter, TV personnel w ere in a hidden 
room  and then nothing prejud icia l was found by four justices.

V/e agree with Chief Justice Warren that television  could turn the cou rt
room  into a theater. But, fa r m ore , we agree with the New York Time* 
when it says, that TV"s Im pact on judge, jury., w itnesses and defendant»» 
might be infinitely le ss  if it w ere routine to have tria ls covered  by cam era» 
that no one in the courtroom  could see ; the a ccu sed 's  rights to an im partial 
and dignified tr ie ! must always be perm anent-»but it is much too boon to 
decide that means no TV in a crim inal cou rtroom . KLIF {KILT} 0KTSA} 
(KABli CWYfcLl iW-NUSi) repeats Justice John M„ H arlan 's statement, "the 
Court should p roceed  only step by step in this unplowed f ie ld ."

(End o f E ditoria l!

You hate just heard an ed itoria l by The Old Scotchm an, Gt rdon McLendon« 
P resident o f  The M cLendon Stations M r . M cLendon spoke from  Lausanne,. 
Switzerland,.

i ) 'Close))

July U, 196 b
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And now an editoria l by The Old Scotchman,, Gordon M cLendon. President 
o f The M cLendon Stations {listening time approx, one minute): M r, M cLendon 
is  speaking from  Geneva „ Switzerland,

{E ditorial)

Oae thing is  c lear to KLIF (KILT| (KTSA) (KABL) {W'NUS) (WYSL) and that 
is  that everyw here here in Europe there has been con cern  over the future 
o f  the United Nations, That concern  becam e a rea l alarm  in late May when 
S ecretary  G eneral U Thant warned that the U„ N. could becom e nothing m ore 
than a debatixxg society ,

U Thant is  c o r re c t  in that and he is  c o r re c t  a lso  when he says that U„ N„ 
peace-keeping functions are being undermined. L et us look  at the records 
U ,N , efforts in Vietnam crashed; U ,N , efforts in the Congo sim ply die* 
intergrated and in Santo Domingo what was done by th® U, N„ was really  
done by the United States and la ter by the O, A ,S ,

International m ilitary and diplom atic organizations such as the U, N, have 
unfortunately never effective ly  w orked: SEATO, CENTO, NATO, the 
O0A oS , , tbe COMECON, the League of Nations, the A rab L eague--these 
are no exceptions. Even the one m onolithic Communist b loc is how sp lit 
into Russixm and Chinese d iv isions. In no capital o f the w orld is the United 
Nations now recogn ized  as the prim ary  agency fo r  international peace.

Yet, we plead caution. In the U, N*, we have the only forum  left in the 
w orld  v/here friend  and foe can debate, There is  nothing m ore tragic 
than, com plete lo s s  o f  contact and com m unications. What seem s hope
le s s  today may tom orrow  be the only hope--that alone would be reason 
enough fo r  KLIF (KILT) fKTSA), {KABI) (W-NUSJ (WYSL) to support a 
continuance o f our position  in the United Mations,

(Erd o f  E ditorial)

You have just heard an ed itoria l by The Old Scotchman, Gordon M cLendon, 
President of The M cLendon Stations, M r, M cLendon spoke from  Geneva, 
Switzerland,
(C lose)
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(Open)

And now an ed itoria l by 1 he Old Scotchman, Gordon McLendon,, President of 
The M cLendon Stations (listening time approx, one minute)? M r; M cLendon 
is  speaking from  P a ris , F ran ce,

(Editorial)

Here in P a ris , the F rench  still talk o f D eG aulle's decision  to consider 
withdrawal from  NATO in 1969, Even the French  conclude that F ran ce 's  
threat to withdraw from  NATO is only another opportunity for  France to 
express its independence and get an even better ro le  in NATO,

DaGaulle knows that the unified NATO com mand has been built by a com 
plex structure of log is tics  into which France has been included, and that 
it; would be enorm ously expensive and com plicated  to take France out of 
the NATO network.

But A m erican  diplom atic observers  here in P a ris  agree that if France wants 
out it can be arranged, F ran ce can be left alone, T here 'd  need not be allied 
bases or  an allied  headquarters in P a r is , G eneral DeGauIile has given NAT O 
his dem ands, Now, A m ericans here in P aris  agree that we should now give 
him our ultima turn-«form  your own NATO of F ranee, M onaco, Luxem bourg, 
Liechtenstein and see how the night winds fee l without a blanket,,

(End o f E ditorial)

You have just heard an editorial by The Old Scotchman, Gordon M cLendon, 
P resident of The M cLendon Stations, M r, M cLendon was speaking from  
P a ris , F ran ce,

(C lose)
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VIET NAM

(Open)

And now an editoria l by The Old Scotchman, Gordon Mi cLendon, President of 
The M cLendon Stations (listening tim e approx, one minute). V  r„ McLendon 
is »peaking from  P a ris , France.

(E ditorial)

Joseph Alsop, the colum nist, is  syndicated throughout Europe, and his 
recent column on the role of President Johnson in the Vietnamese war 
has made considerable im pression  here.

A lsop writeg that the President is asking for very bad trouble by trying to 
act as both field m arshal and top sergeant in a war halfway around the world, 
in a country he does not know, with combatants and tactics who ly unfamiliar 
to him.

Europeans agree that for a President to attempt this is without precedent 
in the whole course of A m erican  h istory --th e  world history for that m atter.

Often, Presidentia l decisions on m ilitary actions in fa r -o ff  Viet Nam have 
d iscouraged both the Am erican and the Vietnam ese m ilitary  leaders, VAny 
tim e», com m anders on the spot would rave taken exactly the reverse  act on,

A® A lsop w rites history bristles  with lessons that wars cannot be aucces fully 
managed by rem ote control. The President, true, m ust ex erc ise  the moj-t 
carefu l politica l and strategic control of the war as C om m ander-in-C hief,
But he cannot pass on every  operation however triv ia l involving the use of 
A m erican strength. A lsop 's  warning to the President, which has been 
m uch noted here in Europe, is  c learly  relevant; no one, he points out, 
can. be both field m arshal and top sergeant in a war halfway around the Qhbi 
and in a country utterly alien. This is especia lly  true in Viet Nam where th> 
whole pattern of the war can and does change in hours. The President ie toe 
busy, too far away to exe rc ise  personal control over the sm allest details in 
Viet Nam, the tim e for a delegation of responsibility into strong hands in 
Viet Nam is at hand. KLIF (KTSA],'KILT)(KABL fW-NUS) (WYSL) suggests 
General M axwell Taylor would be •. good place to start.

(End of Editorial) 
CONTINUED



-#>

o

"VIET NAM,!

(CONTINUED)

You have just heard an editoria l by The Old Scotchman, Cordon M cLendon,
President o f The M cLendon Stations, M r. M cLendon spoke from  P aris , 
France.

(C lose)
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(Open)

And now an editorial by The Old Scotchman, Gordon W cLendon, President o f 
The M cLendon Stations (listening time approx, one minute); M r, M cLendon 
is  speaking from  P a ris , France.

(Editorial)

Here in Europe, the A m erican  econom y is  the subject o f m uch d iscussion .
It har been ever since W illiam Ml cChesney M artin. Chairman of our Federal 
R eserve Board, noted that quote, "I see a disquieting sim ilarity  between 
our present prosperity  and that o f the fabulous twenties, "

European bankers here have noted with concern  the Big Three autom obile 
agreem ents last fall which gave union in creases that ran far ahead o f guide
lines that the White House had set to prevent inflation. Next cam e an 
aluminum agreem ent that put another big hole in wage ceilings,

Now, European financial c ir c le s  here are watching c lo se ly  one vital d a te -- 
September first. F or on that date. Big S teel's  contract runs out. The 
question in Europe is  whether Big Steel will give in to la b or 's  demand in 
Septem ber, and then pass the wage increase on to the public in the form  of 
hig/ier p r ice s , or  will Big Steel hold the line? In P a ris , in London, in 
H am burg--in  every  exchange in Europe, Big Steel negotiation® on September 
Is* are  considered of cr itica l im portance to the world econom y.

(End o f Editorial)

You have just heard an ed itoria l by The Old Scotchman, Gordon M cLendon, 
President o f The M5 cLendon Stations, M r„ M cLendon wa® speaking from  
Paris*, France,

{C lose I
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vs. F i t

(Open)

And now an ed itoria l by The Old Scotchman,; Gordon M cLendon. President of 
The M cLendon Stations ¡¡listening tim e approx. one minute

(E ditoria l!

(KLrIF) (KZLT) (KTSA| (KABLJ ( iVYSL! (W-NUS) points out that the New York 
H erald"Tribune has vigorously  attacked Chairman Dixon of the Federal 
Trade C om m ission . The Herald - Tribunecs attack is leveled  against the 
FTC  requirem ent that by July first all cigarette advertising must c lea rly  and 
prom inently warn against sm oking. The T ribune points out that C ongress 

9  ought to bar Chairman Dixon from  such an unnecessarily  m eddlesom e act
and warn other governm ent agencies that their regu la tory  pow ers must not 
be expended arb itrarily  And by whim into w holly new fie lds .

The Seriate C om m erce Com m ittee also showed good sense in throwing out 
M r. D ixon's attempt to grab new pow er. The point here is that since the 
Senate C om m erce Com m ittee has already voted to require a health warning 
on cigarette packages, nothing m ore ia p roper or  n ecessary . The New 
York H erald"Tribune concludes quote: If the F ederal Trade Com m ission, 
gets away with this one, a precedent w ill have been set that even many a 
non -sm oker, and n on -cigarette -m ak er and non -advertister may com e to 
r e g r e t --  and bitterly so. End quote.

(End of E ditorial!

You have just heard an editorial, by The Old Scotchman, Gordon M cLendon, 
President of The M cLendon Stations.

(C lose !
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(O pe»)

And now an editorial by The Old Scotchman* Gordon Mclisndcn, Preside?

deuply aad rightfully concerned about ik© eurveat usrreat.v. 3 demot^tr«>.ing 
bn college campeeea» This time we cannot pot it.down to the silly season » -  
student .,}iac9ateat on ouv college sanfoaeo is serious .

selfishnoet., What Dean Kauffman ¿a getting to is she eirer»growlng practice 
of college instructor# to'do outside work that gives . . Sack
nseoaUgfeting is ®&!y human nature» bat it takes the ieeishcr a»t of contact 
with ais student« la fact, os many eamptieM one gets the impression that 
the faculty is trying to avoid the students as mceh as .;. cgir "Ta.

The only answer to this problem is for the «mivarsity <:o pay it« teachers 
enough money so that moonlighting can 'os «spreesly £c bidden. Perhaps the

i< - :: r, ■. i~l ; c , - . ,  . .. . "... ihr, ^jrd.v^r^tniy / :  c  • ■ ■• ■ v -

paid and returns to active atact. with the student» instead oi • \i 
work» we will ms unrest or-oar college campuses rapM?* diminish.

(End of Editorial)

. , . : ■  g ■ ' . '

President of The &£cl.*ndon Stations.

(Close)

■ • .

of The hícljundéa Stations (listening time appro», tane múiuto! s

( E d i t o r i a l )

9
De sa Jo s®ph F» Kauffman oí the University oí Wisconsin < laces part of 
the-blame on faculty m:em¡béa'a for what he calle- eras© opportunism end
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{Open*

And now an ed itoria l by The Old Scotchman, Gordon McLendon,, President 
o£ The M cLendon Stations {listening time approx, one minute}',

(Editorial)

Tonight’ s C lay-L iston  boatride belongs among the m ost putrid 
frauds ever foisted  on the A m erican  public. We kept our mouths 
shut during the firs t  fa rce , but this one is the final irony.

Knowing L iston  to be one o f the m ost destructive fighting m achines 
of our tim e, it has always been incredible to us that Clay could have 
ever whipped him in the f irs t  p la ce . Now we have the npectacle of 
Clay winning in a lesa  than two-m inute knockout,, Flop, fia sco , fa rce , 
and fraud. Such a bad joke on the A m erican  people cbijj only raise 
further ou tcries fo r  the outlawing o f p rofession a l boxing, which 
only last week k illed  another man.

By the grace  of God, maybe tonight’ s L iston -C lay  boatride w ill 
have k illed boxing itse lf,

(End of E ditorial)

You have just heard an editoria l by The Old Scotchman, Gordon 
M cLendon, P resident of The M cLendon Stations,

(C lose)
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(Open)

And now an ed itoria l by The Old Scotchman,, Gordon McLendon« President 
of The M cLendon Stations (listening time approx» one minute]:

(Editorial]

President Johnson advocates a huge developm ent program  in Southeast Asia« 
One m ajor  part o f that plan ca lls  fo r  harnessing the pow er o f the im m ense 
Mekong River«

(KLIF} (KILT! (KTSAJ (KABL) (WYSL) (W-NUS] has a reservation  about 
such a program « but it does not concexm the need fo r  the program « Certainly« 

W  anything we can. do to raise the living standard o f the Thais, The B urm ese,
the Laotians and the Vietnamese m akes them le ss  likely  to covet our 
p ossessions« The entire Mekong R iver p ro je ct  has been under study for 
years by the United Nations« The need fo r  it is unquestionably there«

Our reservation  concerns itse lf only with who pays« Will this be another 
U« Wo p ro je ct  which ultim ately is financed only by U„ S„ d o lla rs--a n d  
not by F ran cs , o r  Rubles, o r  Marks o r  Pounds? We have this suggestion: 
before  the President gives our consent to px’oceed  with the U„ N« '$ im m ense 
Mekong R iver p ro je ct, why not have all the U„ N« Nations put up their 
share in advance?

(End o f Editorial)

You have just heard an editoria l by The Old Scotchm an, Gordon M cLendon, 
P resident o f The M cLendon Stations«

(C lose)
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And now an editoria l by The Old Scotchman, Gordon M cLendon, President 
of The M cLendon Stations {listening tim e approx, one minute):

(E ditorial)

Once again, President Johnson dem onstrates to (KLIF) (KILT) KTSA) (KABL) 
(WYSL) (W-NUS) that he is the w orld 's  m ost skillful and practica l politician. 
Just as our stepped-up bombing in North Viet Nam created new tension 
with the Soviet Union, President Johnson acted prom ptly to lessen  that 
tension. He announced the appointment o f a specia l com m ittee to i n 
vestigate the possib ility  o f increased  trade with Russia and Eastern Europe,

With its desperate farm  problem , Russia sore ly  needs m ore norm al 
econom ic relations with the United States, and President Johnson knows that 
very w ell. He is aware also tost Russia wants and needs com m ercia l 
cred its  and many other form s of econom ic aid which it can only get with 
our cooperation , The President is  clearly  aware, too, of econom ic 
trouble® in East Germ any and Czechoslovakia, not to m ention Poland and 
Bulgaria, The .President's action in announcing a specia l com m ittee to 
study stepped-up trade with Red nations at the very moment that he, 
h im self, stepped-up A m erican bombing in North Viet Nam. is  just the sort 
o f m asterfu l, tactical m aneuver which A m ericans must have expected 
wfc.entbey elected guch a veteran ole, h orse -tra d er ,

(End of E ditorial)

You have just heard an ed itoria l by The Old Scotchman, Gordon M cLendon, 
President of The M cLendon Station».

(C lose)
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S u b je c t
(TO) MOSCOW VIA AEROFLOT

■'{Open]/

And now an editoria l by The Old Scotchman. Gordon M cLendon, President 
of The M cLendon Station® (listening time approx, one minute}. M r. M cLendon 
is speaking from  M oscow ,

(E ditorial)

This is Gordon M cLendon la M oscow . Here in Russia, w herever you fly , 
you fly  by A ero flo t, th® governm ent»owned Soviet a irline . Sometimes 
A ero flo t transports you in sleek Ilyushin je ts , som etim es in m ere p ropeller  
p lan es--bu t always there is one thing distinctive about A eroflot planes.

The m en 's  and lad ies ' room s on A eroflot planes are quite superior to those 
of any A m erican  a irline . They are at least three tim es as spacious, these 
m en 's and lad ies ' room s, us our com m ercia l a ir lin es ' room s. F irs t , you 
enter a w ashroom , as in a train station, and there the toilet itse lf is separate 
and connected by an adjoining d oor. The floor  o f the big washroom s in m ost 
o f these A ero flo t planes is of co lorfu l rubber tile . These spacious wash» 
room s on A ero flo t planes are generally credited  to P rem ise Khrushchev, 
although we do not mention his name any m ore these days in M oscow .
The food on A ero flo t is  considerably below average at best, and all of 
the cou rses  on the flights we have had are co ld . A eroflot bus not yet 
grasped many o f the sm aller things, such as the warmth, o f a sm ile by 
the hostess o r  p ilot.

But A ero flo t planes have much la rger bathrooms where yen can lock  
you rse lf in sad can get away from  everything--including perhaps 
A ero flo t. We vote fo r  even bigger bathrooms on A eroflot, You may 
not have a big tim e on capitalist airplanes and you may not have a big 
tim e on A ero flo t, but you have big bathroom s.

(End o f E ditorial)

You have just heard an ed itoria l by The Old Scotchman, Gordon M cLendon, 
P resident of The M cLendon Stations. Mr, M cLendon spoke from  M oscow .

(C lose)
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S u b je c t
MOSCOW INTERVIEW 

{Open)

And now an editoria l by The Old Scotchman, Gordon M cLendon, President 
of The M cLendon Stations (listening time approx, 1,5 minute),, M r, M cLendon 
is speaking from  Moscow,,

(Editorial)

H ere, in Moscow., we w ill .let an editorial, write itse lf with m ythical 
questions from  an A m erican  and answ ers from  the Russians;

Question; Would you be willing, fo r  the f irs t  tim e, to allow  regular 
appearances o f  American, political figures on Soviet radio and television?

A nsw er; We already have, V ice -P residen t Nixon was given tim e on 
Soviet radio and television .

Questions Y es, but that was just one instance. It was certain ly not 
part o f a se r ie s , WeJve given hours to Khrushchev, Dobrynin, Adkulaei, 
G rom yko, and many others. Would you allow a aeries of A m erican  
appearances by people o f Cabinet rank?

A nsw er; That would be a question to be decided la ter.

Question; When we film ed the debates between Salinger and Adzhubei, we 
televised  them in the United Stites, You prom ised  to televise them in 
the Soviet Union and you did not. Why did you not televise the Salinger- 
>3dzhubei d ebatee?

A nsw er; That decision  was m :de by a preceding adm inistration.

Question: If our politica l leaders w ere allowed on Soviet radio and television , 
would you allow them free ly  to d iscuss such subjects as Viet-N am , Cuba, and 
Soviet agricu lture?

$  A nsw er; Certainly they can dismiss anything they wish which Soviet
authorities have approved the qu.sticm of.

Question: You say that the Unitel States doesrdt have a truly nationwide 
t e l e v i s i o n  and radio network? Will, v/feat about ABC, CBS, and Mutual

f Continued)



MOSCOW INTERVIEW (CONTINUED)

on radio?

Answers Not all o f the A m erican  people listen  to any o f them do they? 

Questions Do all o f the Soviet people listen  to Radio M oscow ?

Answers Yes

Question: Do they listen  all the tim e?

Answers We have no resea rch  on this.

Questions We deliver nationwide television  serv ice  fo r  high Russian 
officials,, Your coverage o f A m erican  o ffic ia ls  who visit Russia is 
very  limited,,

Answers We are building a new high tower fo r  television  transm ission . 

Questions Well, how much of Russia w ill you serv e?

Answers We are still calculating that.

Questions Would you perm it a monthly debate of leading A m erican  
radio and television  o ffic ia ls  and on leading A m erican  radio and television  
stations? Would you perm it monthly debates between A m erican  cabinet 
m em bers and m em bers of the Supreme Soviet?

Answers That would have to be decided by other Councils specia lising 
in that type o f w ork.

Question: Weil, how soon could they make that decision?

A nsw er: A s soon as possib le .

Question: About how soon would that be?

Answers 1 would say it would be at the convenience o f other authorities.

Question: Would you guess that '( believe all you have to Bay here today? 
(Continued)



MOSCOW INTERVIEW (CONTINUED!1

A nsw er: Well, we Russians do not guess» We deal only in p recise  fact6 
and definite answers»

Answers On behalf o f the United States, I thank you» V ice-P residen t 
Nixon thanks you» And so does President Coolidge»

Here in M oscow , another m ythical interview  on this subject is schedu led-“ 
at a later date» These conferences here in  M oscow  are going w ell, „  ̂„ going 
well» „» going w ell»»„ going w e l l ,» „ » going w e ll»»»» . going w ell, „ „» going 
w e ll»»» going well»

(End o f E ditoria l!

You have just heard an editoria l by The Old Scotchman, Gordon M cLendon 
President of The McLendon Stations, Mr» M cLendon spoke from  M oscow»

(C lose!
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S u b je c t
MOSCOW'S SOVIET COUNCIL ON ADVERTISING 
(Open)

And now an ed itoria l by The Old Scotchman* Gordon McLendon,, President 
or The M cLendon Stations {listening time approx* one minute)* Mr* M cLendon 
'.B speaking from  Moscow*

(Editorial)

H ere in Moscow* the Supreme Soviet has now set up something that Is 
ca lled  the Soviet Council on Advertising* Thus the Russians take one 
m ore m incing step toward capitalism * Pravda explains fo r  the new 
Joint Council that "advertising brings higher turnover, faster selling 
and other econom ic b e n e fits ."  This is  a m ajor Soviet d iscovery .

But we wanted to know just what advertising would be approved by the 
Soviet Council on A dvertising, and we began to ask questions. Would 
the new Soviet Council accept advertising fo r  A m erican  consum er 
products and, if  a demand w ere created  for  those A m erican  consum er 
products, would the Soviet A dvertising Council allow  their sale in the 
Soviet Union? A n sw e r .. .  "W ell, we are not fully organized enough 
to make such a d e c is io n ."  Would the Council on A dvertising perm it 
full page advertising in Pravda by individuals wishing to explain 
A m erican  p o litica l p osition s? "P robab ly  n o t .11 What kind o f advertising 
w ill be perm itted? "W ell, we do not know yet. " Will any A m erican  
advertising be perm itted? "W ell, that is  a diplom atic question ,"
When w ill this advertising begin? "W e do not know yet. " When w ill 
you know? "L a te r ."  On the subject o f advertising you do not even 
get the "s ich a ss "  o r  "so o n ", from  the Russians; it is only "p o o r je h "“ “ 
la ter .

Here in M oscow , a final question m ight be d irected  to the new leaders 
of the Soviet Council on A d v ertis in g -- when can we talk further about 
your plans fo r  encouraging advertising? The answer unquestionably, 
"namnogah poo r je h " -»  much la ter . Here in M oscow , now that we in 
A m erican  advertising have all o f this inform ation on Soviet plans fo r  
advertising, we are in a position  to make cr isp , swift, and sure

P

P decisions

(Continued)
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MOSCOW’S SOVIET COUNCIL ON ADVERTISING {CONTINUED)

(End o f Editorial)

You have just heard an ed itoria l by The Old Scotchman* Gordon M cLendon, 
President o f Th® M cLendon Stations* M r„ M cLendon spoke from  Moscow*

{C lose)
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S u b je c t MOSCOW OUSTS AFRICAN STUDENT

(Open)

And now an editoria l by The Old Scotchm an, Gordon McLendon,, President 
of The M cLendon Stations {listening time approx, one minute), M r, M cLendon 
is speaking from  M oscow ,

(Editorial)

Here in M oscow , the Soviet Union may well have blundered into a neatly- 
laid A m erican  trap, If so , cred it must go to F oy  K ohler, A m erican  
A m bassador to Russia, fo r  a c lever diplom atic coup,

The Soviet Union has just expelled the only Negro m em ber of the A m erican  
E m bassy, Negro N orris Garnett was ordered  out of Russia fo r  allegedly 
carrying on w ork hostile to the; U ,S „S ,R „ among students from  A frican  
countries. Presum ably, the Russians re ferred  to G arnett's student 
friends at M oscow 's  Lumumba University where there are over 1000 students 
from  newly developing A frican  Nations,

The Soviets claim ed that M r, Garnett's apartment h ad been  turned into a 
kind of A m erican  recruiting station and that Garnett, a N egro, had given 
parties and tried to persuade A frican  students to leave the USSR, We 
spent several hours with Garnett in M oscow  before  his departure. Had 
Red p o lice  ever visited Ms tiny apartment, they would have observed  that 
there waB barely  room  fo r  three people there. He could have hardly 
entertained any m ore . A s fo r  the charge that he gave m oney to the 
A frican  students, Garnett insists* with undoubted truth that he once lent 
an A frican  student 10 rubles, less than 10 d o lla rs , and that it was repaid 
the next day,

A frican  students here in M oscow  deeply resented Garnett's ouster. They 
have com e to his room  in swarms to tell him so . The Soviet expulsion of 
Garnett, only A m erican  Negro diplomat in M oscow  was a m ajor Russian 
tactica l blunder. If, as we suspicion, our own Em bassy might have planted 
the com plaint against Garnett, it was a m asterful stroke of strategy in the 
cloak -and-dagger game of international propaganda.

(Continued)



MOSCOW OUSTS AFRICAN STUDENT (CONTINUED)

(End of Editorial)

You have just heard an ed itoria l by The Old Scotchman» Gordon McLendon» 
President of The M cLendon Stations, M r, M cLendon spoke from  M oscow ,

(C lose)
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And now an editoria l by The Old Scotchman, Gordon M cLendon, President 
of The M cLendon ¿stations (listening time approx, one minute]!:

(Editorial)

(KLXF) (KILT) (KTSA) (KABL) (WYSL) < W-NUS) is sure that all of us who have 
cu riosity  must be aroused by the Russian announcement that Soviet astronom ers 
have detected strange radio waves which may indicate a civ ilization  in outer 
space. The pecu liar radio waves which the Soviet scientists have intercepted 
have a regular pattern to them “ -they are repeated every hundred days.

f  Never before has there been such a regular repetition in radio space waves.
There may be som e other explanation but as yet nobody is able to d ism iss 
the m atter as som e chance atm ospheric freak. This regular pattern o f radio 
waves every  hundred days does indeed o ffer  at least the possib ility  that som e
where in the cosm os there m ay be an intelligent ex isten ce  wishing to 
establish  com m unication with others in space.

Obviously, if  there should prove to be other life  som ewhere in space, many 
of the great religious and philosophical doctrines o f h istory would need 
reconsideration , redefinition. And what would be the dangers to us, since 
we are  on such a tiny planet near a very sm all star? Tantalizing questions 
fo r  mankind who, because he is  a curious anim al, w ill now seek to answer 
whatever the consequences.

(End o f Editorial)

You have just heard an editoria l by The Old Scotchman, Gordon M cLendon 
P resident o f The M cLendon Stations.

(C lose)
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S u b je c t DOMINICAN REPUBLIC 

(Open]

And now an editoria l by The Old Scotchman, Gordon M cLendon, President 
o f The M cLendon Stations (listening time approx, one minute]:

(E ditorial]

While we agree that A m erican  M arines are n ecessary  in Santo Domingo 
to evacuate A m ericans, and especia lly  n ecessary  if  the uprising there w ere 
C om m unist-inspired , we can only o ffer  a note o f warning.

The earliest moment that a responsible non-Com m unist government can 
be restored  in the Dom inican Republic, our M arines should and m ust be 

^  pulled out. Intra-country and fam ily hatreds are bitter in the Dominican
R epublic--deep„ And there w ill be no quick o r  easy answer to the 
p o litica l situation in that shattered country. The r iva lries  between fam ilies, 
between unions and even between A rm y cliques, is as enorm ous as it is 
com plicated . We have little confidence in the O, A . S „ --th e  Organization 
o f A m erican  S tates--but, i f  there w ere ever a time fo r  that organization 
to function, it is  now. (KLIF] (KILT] (KTSA] (KABL] (WYSL) (W-NUS) 
believes that the M arines should be rem oved from  Santo Domingo the 
very  instant we are convinced that the danger of another Cuba has been 
averted.

(End o f Editorial]

You have just heard an ed itoria l by The Old Scotchman, Gordon M cLendon, 
P resident o f The M cLendon Stations.

(C lose]

May 9th, 1965
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The McLendon Corporat ion
McLendon Build ing •  Dallas 1, Texas 

R iverside 7-931 1

To be broadcast KLJF, D allas; KILT, 
on the following
McLendon Stations: H o u s t o n ;  K . l b A ,  b a n

Antonio; KABL, San F ra n cisco ; WYSL,] 
Buffalo and W-WUS, Chicago

Circulation : approx,, 23 m illion

~Sbbject VIET MAM AND THE MONSOON 

(Open)

And now an editoria l by The Old Scotchman, Gordon M cLendon, President 
of The M cLendon Stations (listening tim e approx, one minute):

(E ditorial)

The season o f the m onsoon has com e in Viet Nam. The m onsoon brings 
blinding rain, heavy clouds and there is  alm ost always a stiff wind running. 
Such weather w ill handicap our a ir  attacks and w ill give Communist guerillas 
the ideal type of weather fo r  their maximum effectiven ess. F or  as long than 
as the m onsoon season lasts, the best we can do in Viet Nam iB to fight a 
holding action,

®  M eanwhile, thanks to President Johnson's p roposa ls fo r  unconditional d is 
cussions, talks have begun between the United States and North Viet Nam. 
The journey o f a thousand m iles  begins with but a single step. On® can now 
see far away but still dim ly v is ib le , the p ossib ility  o f an end to the war in 
Viet Nam. To help the settlem ent talks along m ore rapidly, we suggest 
that when the m onsoon season ends the United States step up its a ir  attacks 
in North Viet Nam with savage fe roc ity . This is the best way to keep 
their attention arid shorten a long oriental d iscussion .

(End o f  E ditorial)

You have just heard an ed itoria l by The Old Scotchm an, Gordon M cLendon, 
President o f The M cLendon Stations.

(C lose)

May 5th, 1965 -  KLIF, Dallas 
May 7th, 1965 - all other stations
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The McLendon Corporat ion

S u b je c t FLUORIDATION - -

McLendon Build ing •  Dallas 1. Texas 

Riverside 7-931 1
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on the following 
McLendon Stations : KLIF, Dallas, Texas

Approx. C irculation:2. 5 m illion

Sunday, A p ril 25th, 1965

I

1

i

( O p e n )

And now a KLIF ed itoria l, the speaker is Joe Long, Managing Editor of 
KLIF {¡Listening tim e approx, one minute):

{E d itoria l’:

City Councilman Joe Golman achieved a rare distinction during the A p ril 16th 
election . He was unopposed on the ballot. Recalling that Joe Oolman is a 
key supporter o f fluoridation, and that a voca l m inority opposes fluoridation, 
this lack  o f  ballot opposition assum es even greater significance. It is quite 
apparent now that the fluoridation opponents are a definite m inority.

The opportunity to fluoridate Dallas water has s tood "eyeba ll-to -eyeb a ll"  with 
many Dallas City Councils, and KLIF was firs t  among the loca l media to 
endorse this vital health m easure. Since A pril 16th, 195?, KLIF has sounded 
the ca ll fo r  fluoridation 23 tim es! On 23 occa sion s , we have presented fa cts 
gathered by national, state and loca l m edical and dental socie ties . KLIF has 
watched New York City, F ort Worth, M esquite, Garland and even "sw eet 
hom e" Oregon board the "p ro g re ss  wagon" and fluoridate their water supplies. 
Unfortunately, w e’ ve watched these previous Dallas City Councils wilt under 
the fa c e -to -fa c e  m eetings with p rog ress .

But now ws see strong character in the new City Council, KLIF knows the firm  
fib re  o f  Erik Jons son, Joe Golman, Frank Hoke, Charles Cull urn, R, B. 
Carpenter, William Cothrum, B ill R oberts, Joe Moody and M rs. Sybel 
H am ilton--and, incidentally, her husband is Vice President of the Dallas 
County M edical Society, an organization which wholeheartedly supports 
fluoridation.

So, on May 1st, our new City Council takes o ffice . And we say to these 
dedicated citizens: "The decision  is yours! Referendum  cannot establish  or  
destroy  scien tific  fact! The eyes of Dallas are upon you !"

(End o f Editorial^

This has been a KLIF ed itoria l. The speaker was Joe Long, Managing 
Editor of KLIF,

{C lose !
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S u b je c t PARIS p a t e n t  a c t  -=

(Open)

The McLendon Corporat ion
McLendon Building Dallas 1, Texas

Riverside 7-9311
K.LIF, D allas; KILT;

To be broadcast
on the following lO U S ' iO n ;  A  l b  A .  b a n

1 San F ran cisco ; WYSL, 
Buffalo and W~NUS, Chicago - -

Circulation: appro x, 23 m illion

And now an editorial, by The Old Scotchman» Gordon M cLendon, President of 
The M cLendon Stations (listening tim e approx.- one minute) :

(E ditorial)

(KLIF) (KILT) (KTSA] (KABL) (WYSL) (W-NUS) takes the m ost significant 
note of the decision  of the Soviet Union to respect foreign  patents, This Russian 
decision  to jo in  all o f the other countries who signed the P aris  Patent Pact 8J. 
years ago has a meaning £a.r over and above the m atter of patents.

A ll that m ost observers  seem  to have read into this Soviet agreem ent is  that the 
Russians will be legs likely to pirate foreign  inventions. Up to this tim e, the 
Russians have sim ply stolen the private property rights of foreign  authors and 
inventors.

But v/e read differently. We read into the Soviet Union’ ® decision  a further six?- 
render to the princip les  o f capitalism . F irst, Russian fa rm ers  were given capi
talist incentive. Since then, there have been m ore and m ore Russian m oves 
toward a capitalistic, system .

The§® stations have, since 1953, editoria lly  forecast an ultimate Russian turn to 
capitalism . Since 1953 these stations have predicted that Russia would ultimately 
be forced  to ally itse lf with the United States against Red China. R u ssia ’ s decision  
now to jo in  the convention respecting foreign  patent rights is another h istoric  m ile 
stone in its m ove toward capitalism , (KLIF) (KILT) (KTSA) (KABL) (WYSL! 
(W-NUS) regards it as another spike driven in the bridge between R ussia and Red 
China.

(End of E ditorial)

You have just heard an editoria l by The Old Scotchman, Gordon M cLendon, 
President o f The M cLendon Stations.

(C lose)
J
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The McLendon Corporat ion
McLendon Building •  Dallas 1. Texas 

R iverside 7-931 1

To be broadcast 
on the followingon the following Houston; KTSA, San

Buffalo and W-NUS, Chicago - -
Circulation: approx, 23 m illion

S u b je c t banking ; r e g u l a t io n s

(Open!

And now an editoria l by The Old Scotchman, Gordon M cLendon, President of 
The M cLendon Stations {listening time approx, one minute):

(E ditorial)

{KLIF) (KILT) {KTSAJ fKABL) (WYSL) { W-NUS) must observe that the very 
foundation of the nation’ s econom y is its banks. The interest of every A m erican  
is threatened by the governm ent's bew ildering m aze of bureaus harassing the 
banking industry,

A m e rica ’ s banks are beset and bew ildered by overlapping and conflicting govern- 
| ment regulatory agencies. Even J0 L , R obertson, a governor of the .Federal

R eserve Board, admits this problem  so d istressing to A m erica 's  banking community, 
R obertson observes that our banks are enmeshed in a tangle o f overlapping F ederal 
bureaus, conflicting philosophies and cross -p u rp oses  that make effective banking 
action im possib le . His proposed  solution is  to consolidate all federal banking 
regulation under one agency.

We heartily agree . To put all banking supervision  under a single agency would 
benefit the public in two ways: firs t , it would produce m ore profitable banks and, 
secondly, it would reduce the expenses o f governm ent. Let us end the com petition 
for  pow er between the F ederal R eserve Board, the F ederal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation and the o ffice  o f The C ontroller o f the Currency, If 192,9 proved that 
we needed banking regulation, it did not prove to {KLIF) (KILT) (KTSA) (KABL)
( WYSL) ,{W-NUS) that we need banking strangulation.

{End o f  Editorial)

You have just heard an editoria l by The Old Scotchman, Gordon M cLendon,
P resident of The M cLendon Stations.

(Ji) A p ril 14th„ 1965
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S u b je c t CONFLICT OF INTERESTS

The McLendon Corporat ion
McLendon Building •  Dallas 1, Texas 

R iverside 7-9311

To be broadcast 
on the following 
McLendon Stations:

Circulation :

Me fcave not yet lost our confidence in the integrity of the American, lawyer 
and businessm an. We submit to the New York T im es that fo r  those few 
businessm en who have profited from  being in politica l o ffice , thousands 
have sacrificed  m uch to serve. To paraphrase Winston C h u rch ill,, ,  never 
b ifo re  have so many profited so much and suffered so little. We take sharp 
issue with the New York T im es. Fine attorneys and capable business 
leaders should be encouraged to enter politics  with their oath of o ffice  as 
fhe public 's  protection . The intense and p iercin g scrutiny of the nation's 
prees and radio make perfidy in o ffice  a m inor m atter indeed as far as any 
public loss  is concerned. But. the T im es* proposal i6 not only a majox' 
matter but strikes at the very  foundation of this republic by proposing, in 
practical effect, that attorneys and businessm en should go into public life  
at, perhaps, the p eril o f their entire l i fe 's  work.

(End o f Editorial)

You have just heard an editoria l by The Old Scotchman, Gordon M cLendon, 
President o f  The M cLendon Stations.

(C lose)

A p ril 11th, 1965
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The McLendon Corporat ion
McLendon Build ing •  Da llas 1, Texas

S u b je c t i n l a n d ' s n e u t r a l i t y

Riverside 7-9311

To be broadcast

Ì Ì c ^ & n . :  Houston; KTSA, San 
fmtonio; KA.BL, San F ran cisco ; WYSL, 
Buffalo and W-NUS, Chicago

Circulation : approx. 23 m illion

fOp3»i

And now an editoria l by The Old Scotchman, Gordon M cLendon, P ro  Bideni ox 
¿.he M cLendon Stations {listening tim e approx, one minute):

{Editorial)

The Finnish President, Urho Kekkonen« has rem arks to make that, although 
inevitable, must be personally  painful to all (Texans) (Californians) .{New 
Y orker el' (Illinois citizens]).

F in land 's President Kekkonen is  sharply cr itica l o f the idea of a m ixed »manned 
0 nuclear fore® for  NATO. The United States ie* of course« a leader in NATO.

President Kekkonems cr itic ism  of this proposed NATO nuclear fo rce  is  vi,tally 
im portant. It represents an om inous hint that the Russian Bear finally has 
forced  its will on tiny Finland. Perhaps this was inevitable, considering the 
long com m on boundary between Finland and its voracious neighbor. But to all 
A m ericans who rem em ber Finland’ s pisu - -  it 's  v a lo r -»  to all A m ericana who 
rem em ber that only Finland paid its World War I debt®---and or» tim e at that--and 
to all A m erican* who love and adm ire the h ero ic  Finn«, the thoughtlhat R ussia 
might have finally forced  F inland's neutrality to its knee«? is  both depressing and 
saddening. A ll fTexans) {C alifornians} {New Y orkers; (Illinois! citizens) will 
hope that gallant little Finland can som ehow hold out,

(End of Editorial)

You have just, heard an ed itoria l by The Old Scotchman« Gordon M cLendon, 
President o f The M cLendon Stations.

f C lose)

A pril 4« 1965
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S u b je c t COTTON SUBSIDIES -a

The McLendon Corporat ion
McLendon Build ing •  Dallas 1, Texas 

R iverside 7-9311

To be broadcast KJLIF, Dallas; KILT,
on the following
McLendon Stations'. Houston; KTSA, San 

Antonio; KABL, San F ran cisco ; WYSL, 
Buffalo and W NUS, Chicago 1

Circulation:
approx, 23 m illion

(Open!

#

#

And now an editorial by The Old Scotchman, Gordon M cLendon, President of 
The M cLendon Station« glistening tim e approx., one m inute)“

(E ditoria l}

F or the first tim e (KLIF) (KILT'} (KTSAli (KABL) (WYSL) (W-NUS) ie beginning 
to understand that slang phrase "to  cotton up to somebody,. " The cotton industry 
i® now cottoning up to A m erican  taxpaye rs to the tune of around 800 m illion  a year 
in federal subaidiens.

At first , it was just the farm ers producing cotton. And then, we secondly began 
paying subsidies to cotton exporters Why? Because the high supports we paid 
the cotton farm ers  had priced  Am erican cotton too high in the world m arket. 
Thirdly, in 1964 our governm ent started a third cotton subsidy-~ for cotton m ills  
this tim e to counteract the second subsidy being paid to cotton exporters.

Now the cotton business is  asking for  a fourth subsidy. Independent cotton fin ishers 
ask for this fourth subsidy on the ground that the governm ent is hurting them with 
its subsidies to la rger, integrated com panies.

Who1 a on firs t?  Who got to first f irs t?  We thoroughly agree, and we seldom  do, 
with the New York Time«; when it »aye that the only real way to end the soaring 
costs  of cotton goods is to get rid of the whole bundle of cotton subaidies!~-each 
and every one of them. If what you pay in taxes ie important to (KLIF) (KILT) 
(KTSA) (KABL) {WYSL) (W-NUS) listen ers, you would do well to cotton up to your 
Congressm an and ask for the repeal of all cotton subsidies.

(End o f E ditorial)

You have just heard an editorial by The Old Scotchman, Gordon M cLendon,
President o f The M cLendon Stations.

(C lose !
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The McLendon Corporat ion
McLendon Building •  Dallas 1, Texas 

Riverside 7-9311

To be broadcast KLIF, Dallas; KILT,
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McLendon Stations-. Houston; is TSa , San 

Antom o; San F ran cisco ; WY5.L,
Buffalo and W-NUS, Chicago =.

Circulation: approx.« ¿3 m illion

S u b je c t TV COVERAGE OF RANGER SHUT

(Open)

And now an editoria l by The Old Scotchman, Gordon M cLendon, President of 
The M cLendon Stations (listening tim e approx» one minute)) :

(Editorial)

F orm er J) CC Chairman, Newton M inow, who once described  TV as a ' vast 
wasteland", must have bitten his lips on M arch 24th, if he watched T V s  in
credib le  coverage of A m erica 's  Ranger shot to the moon. TV 's live coverage 
of an event nearly a quarter-m illion  m iles away was a breathless thrill for  the 
m illions who watched,

»
We disagreed with form er Chairman Minow when he first called TV a "vast 
w asteland," Even then, the accom plishm ents of that young m edium , unsufe- 
sidized by the governm ent, were spectacular, T V 's  shortcom ings, even then, 
were few com pared to its contributions. But M inow’ a catch phrase caught on.
It worked much harm to an entire industry with little benefit to the people.

And v/e must also sim ilarly  d isagree with a few television  cr itics  who constantly 
carp on TV' s  m ediocrity  but never praisse its virtues or, som e o f its great p er
fo rm e rs ,

This radio station can be not only objective about TV but, even were it venal, 
could be ed itoria lly cr itica l, But T V s  m agnificent live coverage of the Ranger 
shot to the m oon rem inds us again of how wrong Newton Minow was when he 
described  this vibrant young TV industry as a "vast wasteland, "

(End of E ditorial)

You have just heard an editorial by The Old Scotchman, Gordon M cLendon, 
President of The M cLendon Stations,

(C lose)
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S u b je c t VIOLENCE IN CHICAGO » .

The McLendon Corporat ion
McLendon Build ing •  Da llas 1, Texas 

Riverside 7-9311

K LIF. D allas; KILT,
McLendon S ta tio n s :q ^ stOS?  KTSA5 San

i ntonio; KABL? San F ran cisco ; WYSL,
1 iuffalo and W-N.US? Chicago

Circulation :
_____________________ appro«, <?.3 m illion

(Open}

And now an ed itoria l by The Old Scotchmen? Gordon McLendon? President of 
The M cLendon Stations (listening tim e approx. one m inute):

(Editorial);

In Chicago? Judge L eighton --a  N e g ro -“ issues a rem arkable d e c is io n --re m a rk “ 
able in its  wrongness, .

Two mor, in Chicago attacked two Chicago policem en with a broken beer bottle. 
Judge .Leighton found the two m en not guilty. The Judge said that it was no 
cr im e  to walk down the street carrying a broken beer bottle.

The two Chicago policem en confronted the two men carrying a broken bear bottle. 
The o ffice rs  prom ptly and properly  identified them selves and then drew  their 
weapon# in the face of ihe broken beer bottle. The two men. attacked the o ffice rs  
with the broken beer bottle. Judge Leighton now finds the two men not guilty.

A s N egroes everyw here protest the brutal death of the Rev. James R eeb in 
Selma? Judge Leighton? Negro? absolves violence in Chicago, His verdict 
is  a bitter blow in the painful fight fo r  civ il rights,

(End o f E ditorial)

You have just heard an editorial by Th© Old Scotchman? Gordon McLendon? 
President o f The McLendon Stations,

(C lose)
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(Open |

And now an ed itoria l by The Old Scotchman,. Gordon M cLendon, President o f The 
Me .Leader;. Stations (listening tim e approx., one m inute}:

(Editorial))

(KL1F) (KILT) (KTSA) (KABJL) (WYSL) (W-NUS) believes that there is wide
spread public misunderstanding o f Senator D odd's bill to tighten control on the 
sale o f firearm  8,

Many among the over 30 m illion  gun owners in the United States are under the 
im pression  that Senator D odd's bill would nullify the Second Amendment» »would 
in terfere  with our right to bear arm s. If it did that, we would a lso oppose. But 
it does not.

The bill does little m ore  than make it m ore d ifficult for crim inals and juvenile 
delinquents to get arm s by m ail o rd er. One m illion  guns w ere shipped by m ail 
ord er  in 1963, Two hundred fifty thousand o f those m illion  guns were m ailed to 
buyers with known crim inal re co rd s . Certainly, nobody could ob ject to stopping 
such tra ffic . And that is ail that Senator Dodd’ s bill does. It certa in ly  does in 
no way infringe the Second Amendment, (KILT) (KLIF); (KTSA) (KABL) (WY$L») 
(W-NUS) believes that (Texans) (C alifornians) (New Y orkers) (Illinois citizens) 
need to  urge their Senators and Congressm en to fight in favor of the Dodd bill 
and stop this flow  of a rm s by m ail to known crim in als,

(End o f E ditorial)

You have just heard an ed itoria l by The Old Scotchman, Gordon McLendon., 
President of The M cLendon Stations,

(C lose)

M arch 24, 1965



Subject BmTH CONTROL — 
{Open}

The McLendon Corporat ion
McLendon Building •  Dallas 1, Texas 

Riverside 7-9311

KLIF, D allas; KILT, <jjgjj§ 
Houston; KTSA, San 
San F ran cisco ; WYSL, 

Buffalo and W-NUS, Chicago —
Circulation: approx« 23 m illion

To be broadcast 
on the following 

. McLendon Sintom o;

And now an ed itoria l by The Old Scotchman, Gordon M cLendon, P resident o f The 
M cLendon Stations {listening tim e approx« one minute) ;

(E ditorial}

{KLIF} {KILT} (KTSA) (KABL) (WYSL) (W^WUS) applauds the statement o f one 
o f A m erica ’ s m ost distinguished Catholic clergym en who now has spoken out in 
favor o f  legalising birth control devices«

R ichard Cardinal Cushing o f  Boston says, "C atholics do not need the support. o£ 
c iv il law to be faithful to their own religious convictions and they do not seek to 
im pose by law their m'.>ral views o »  other m em bers o f  s o c ie ty ."  Cardinal Cushing 
goes on in hia rem arkable statement, to say that " it  does not seem  reasonable to 
m e to forb id  in civ il law a p ractice  that can be considered a m atter o f  private 
m orality . H

Cardinal Cushing’ s statement was made in support ox the princip le  o f legalizing 
birth control inform ation and devices in M assachusetts. But Cardinal Cushing’ s 
Statement w ill alm ost instantly affect the provision  of birth control devices  ir. 
every  state« (KLIF} (KILT) {KTSA) (KABL) (WYSL.) (W-NUS) believes that 
Cushing’ s  adm irably tolerant position should go a long way toward accom plishing 
long overdue reform s in laws related to birth control.

{.End of Edit* rial}

You have just heard an editoria l by The Old Scotchman, Gordon M cLendon, 
P resident <>i  The M cLendon Stations«

(C lose)
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{Open}

And row an ed itoria l by The Old Scotchman» Gordon M cLendon, President of. The 
M cLendon Stations {listening tim e approx« one minute} :

{E ditorial}

And now an ed itoria l by The Old Scotchman, Gordon M cLendon, President o f  The 
M cLendon Stations {listening tim e approx« one m inute}:

(E ditorial}

{KLXF} (KILT) (KTSAJ (KABI4 (WYSLJ (W-MUSJ points out that the. United 
States continues to cow er in the United Nations« Our latest surrender, of 
cou rse , cam e on the m atter o f  the debt R ussia owes the United Nations« A 
com m ittee was being created to study this Russian debt» Nationalist China, 
o f  cou rse , was nominated to b® on tho com m ittee» R ussia refused to sit if  
the Nationalist Chinese participated« What did the United States do? We 
surrendered, o f cou rse , to just what the Russians wanted»

But that wasn’ t a ll« Next, the United States said it would donate 60 m illion  
dollars to the United Nations Special Fund and technical aid program  if  Russia 
would pay up its debts« R ussia  then refused to pay» What did we do? Backed 
up on our bluff and derated the sixty m illion  dollars anyway«

We continue to lo ss  face with all the world by our rid icu lous surrenders to 
R ussia  in the United N ations»~surrender at the Same tim e that m obs attack our 
Em bassy in M oscow» {K.LIF} {KILT} (KTSA} {KABL} (WYSL) {W-NUS} believes 
that it is tim e President Johnson took a persona), hand here«

(.End o f E ditorial}

You have just heard an ed itoria l by The Old Scotchman,, Gordon M cLendon» 
P resident o f  The M cLendon Stations«

(C ioae}

M arch  1?, 1965



S u b je c t RIOTS IN MOSCOW —

The  McLendon Corporat i on
McLendon Building • Dallas 1, Texas 

Riverside 7 -9 3 1 1

To be broadcast KLIF, Dallas; KILT,
on the fo llow ing
M cL endon  S ta tio n s: H O U $ t O n »  KTSAp Salii

Antonio; KABL, San F ran cisco ; WYSL,, 
Buffalo and W-NUS, Chicago

C irculation  : approx, 23 m illion

{Open}

And now an ed itoria l by The Old Scotchmans Gordon M cLendon, President o f The 
M cLendon .Stations (listening tim e approx, one m inute);

(E ditorial)

The New York Herald -T ribune has a sensible suggestion for  showing the Russians 
that we m ean for  them to protect our Em bassy in M oscow»

The attacks upon our Em bassy in M oscow  continue» F or the third tim e in four 
m onths, the attacks are by what the Russians like to ca ll ' ’hooligans", Yet,
Russia does nothing to prevent the attacks. In the m ost recent case , the riots 
at our Em bassy was by students o f V ietnam ese, Chinese and other F ar Eastern 
nationality. Our A m bassador in Moscow,, Foy K ohler, had advance word o f this 
impending riot far in ad va n ce--eo  far, in fact, that he was able to ask the Russian 
governm ent fo r  protection  w ell ahead of tim e. Yet Russian authorities still, dea» 
pite our A m b a ssa d o rs  request for help, made no effort to prevent the riot before 
it started. The riots at our Em bassy took p lace with o ffic ia l Soviet perm ission»

The New York H erald«-Tribune suggests that in answer we might at least withdraw 
the A m erican  A m bassador from  M oscow , leaving the Em bassy in the hands o f a 
charge ¿ ’’a ffa ires , and invite the Soviet governm ent to withdraw its A m bassador 
from  its m ission  in Washington, We agree with the New York H erald-Tribune.
The withdrawal o f both A m bassadors would point up sharply to the Russians that we 
do not intend to let them continue to give o ffic ia l Russian sanction to m ob attacks 
on our top envoy to M oscow»

(End o f E ditorial)

You have just heard an editoria l by The Old Scotchman, Gordon M cLendon, President 
o f The M cLendon Stations,

(C lose)

I
M arch 14, 1965



S u b je c t TR AV EL TAX —

The McLendon Corporat i on
M cLendon Building •  Dallas 1, Texas 

R iverside 7-931 1

To be broadcast 
on the fo llow in g  
M cL endon  S ta tion s :

KLIF, Dallas; KILT 
Houston; KTSA, San 

Antonio; KABL, San Francisco; WYSL 
Buffalo and W-WUS, Chicago

C ircu la tion : „ o  <*> • n  •approx» ¿Z m illion

(Open)

And now an ed itoria l by The Old Scotchman, Gordon M cLendon, President o f The 
M cLendon Stations glistening tim e appro;«, one minute) ;

(E ditoria l)

Perhaps the song "Around the W orld in Eighty D ays" should be retitled "Around 
the W orld in SO Days and $100.00 travel tax". That’ s what has been proposed.
A tax in the amount of $100.00 on every  A m erican  who goes abroad whether for 
business or  fo r  p leasure. The idea o f the tan is to help keep the m oney here at 
home rather than in foreign  countries. But the travel tax, as proposed , is unfair. 
If a wealthy person  has planned an overseas trip, an additional hundred dollars 
won’ t keep him hom e. An A m erican businessm an going abroad won’t be kept home 
by a $100.00 travel tax when he has a hundred thousand dollar deal hanging in the 
balance. To those p erson s , the travel tax is  just a bothersom e annoyance.

H owever, what about the average fam ily which has been saving for years fo r  a 
European tr ip ?  What about the student who w ishes to study in F ran co? What 
about the years old p olicy  of the United. States in encouraging travel as a means 
of prom oting friendship and p eace? Why should curious A m ericans who are eager 
to learn m ore  about lands and people have to pay a penalty fo r  their cu riosity ?

Like the Sales Tax, its incidents fa lls  m ore heavily upon those least able to pay. 
There are  other ways to co llect tax m oney rather than by low ering a M oney Curtain 
oil A m e r ica ’ s bord ers.

(End o f Editorial-

You have just heard an editoria l by The Old Scotchman, Gordon M cLendon, P reside 
of The M cLendon Stations.

(C lose)

I
March 10th, 1945



(Open)

And now an ed itoria l by The Old Scotchman,, Gordon M cLendon, President of The 
M cLendon Stations (listening tim e approx, one minute] :

(Editorial]1

The recent cheating scandals at the United States A ir F orce  Academ y w ere 
unpleasant things. They were made m ore unpleasant by the m ere fact that 
they took place at an institution which trains student o ffice rs  for our prim ary 
line o f defense. H owever, what's done is done and the Academ y will find that 
tim e w ill fade that stain of dishonor.

What is  interesting, though, are the com m ents from  the irate parents of som e 
of the expelled cadets. Mow, they've blamed it on the A ir F orce , the Alumni, 
the go -ca lled  system . They've blamed it on everything except the m ost r e s 
ponsible B ource--them  se lves . A fter a ll, when a teenage boy m akes a m istake 
in judgement, that m istake can usually be traced right back to his parents since 
they w ere the. ones who w ere supposed to teach  him right from  wrong in the first 
p lace. A parent who teaches his child not to snitch on others is  planting the seed 
o f the cr im in a l's  code that ‘ 'only a s too l pigeon vats on his buddy," And when 
that seed begins to grow  and flourish , the bitter fruit it yields is m ora l decay. 
Parents o f expelled cadets would do better to fo rg e t com plaints against the 
Alumni, or  the A ir  F orce , or the m ilitary  system  itse lf--a n d  take a c lo se  look 
at them selves.

(Sad o f Editorial;

You have just heard an ed itoria l by The Old Scotchman, Gordon McLendon, 
President o f The M cLendon Stations

(C lose)

M arch 7th, 1965
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S u b je c t CENSORSHIP OF FILjVS - -

The McLendon Corporat i on
McLendon Building • Dallas 1, Texas 

Riverside 7-931 1
To be broadcast 
on the fo llow ing
M cL endon  S ta tio n s : KLIF, Dallas

C ircu lation  : approx. ?.. 5 million

(Open)

And now a KLIP editorial, the speaker is Joe Long, h/anaging Editor of KLIF. 

(Editorial?

in these oays, when many talh of censoring the motion picture, no less eminent 
a personage than the Right Rev, Iv’ sgr. Thomas Little.. Executive Secretary of 
the Catholic Legion of Decency, makes--however inadvertently-- what aeern.a to 
us a telling argument against censorship of iiirriB.

In discussing the highly adult films of Billy Wilder, ivogr, Little points out that-- 
and we quote-- “ satire on toibise of its people has always been a sign of the 
healthiness In a society, "  “ Through humor, "  says i/sg r , Little, “the weak
nesses of men can be exposed to a salutary recognition by all and, many times 
much more effectively than by aerioue preachment, "  V sgr. Little goes on to 
say that W i, Wilder's earlier film, “ The Apartment" , was an example of such 
effective comic satire.

The Right Reverend V sgr, Little is correct in his statement,

No one would defend prurience for the sake of prurience. But neither could anyone 
disagree with K-’ sgr. Little that certain films can be effective satires. Neither could 
anyone »ay that a number of today's franker American films do not make more ef
fective moral arguments than much of the silly froth which Hollywood produced a 
generation age .

We must agree with what the Right Rev Iv/agr. Little has to say in hie remark about 
ouch adult films as “ The Apartment" ,  That film brought home with devastating 
force a moral lesson fco millions of young American men. as ft/egr. Little quite 
clearly indicated. To the extent that Hollywood may be growing- • however painfully- 
toward adulthood and, to the extent that through such growing pains it may he able 
ultimately to produce more films conveying a worthwhile message, we should be as 
cautious in our censorship of the motion picture as we Americans have always been 
cautious in our censorship of books,

{ End of Editorial?
This has been a KLIF E ditorial. The speaker wag Joe Long, Managing Editor o f KLI 
(Cloae?
February, 1965



B R O A D C A S T The McLendon Corporat i on
McLendon Building • Dallas 1, Texas

Riverside 7-931 1

M cL endon  S ta tio n s :'Houston; KTSA, San
Antonio; KABL, San F ran cisco ; WYSL,
Buffato

approx, 23 m illion
S u b je c t FOREIGN AID DEDUCTION FOR INDIA AND BRAZIL

(Open!

And now an ed itoria l by The Old Scotchman, Gordon M cLoadon, President o f 
The M cLendon Stations {listening tim e approx, one minute! r

(E ditoria l!

The M iam i Herald ask» this loaded but pertinent question: i f  you w ere helping 
ia support your crippled brother-in*law , buy his g ro ce r ie s ; how would you feel 
about it if  he suddenly turned around and bought h im self an expensive cabin 
c ru ise r ?  The Miami Herald goes on to ask if this is not exactly the case with 
both India and B rasil. Both India and B rasil are dependent on the U. S. foreign  
aid program  and yet both are now talking about spending the m oney to make 
atom ic bom bs.

P rim e M inister Shastri o f India on th© very same day made two amazing state- 
m en ts --firn t, ho urged his ch ief m in isters to im pose food rationing in India, and 
then on that very  sam e day P rim e M inister Shastri talked about India's getting 
info the nuclear a rm s8 race .

Now here are two countries who can 't feed their own people and are alm ost utterly 
dependent on handouts from  the United States, and yet talk about spending the 
m oney to develop atom ic weapons. We agree with the M iami Herald when it says 
that the answer might be for  Washington sim ply to deduct from  its foreign  aid to 
those two countries the exact amount spent on atom ic bomb experim ents.

(End of E ditoria l!

You have juofc heard an editoria l by The Old Scotchman, Gordon M cLendon, 
President o f  The M cLendon Stations.

(C lose !

0
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The McLendon Corporat i on

S u b je c t CRIMINAL TRIALS —

McLendon Building • Dallas 1, Texas
Riverside 7-931 1

To be broadcast 
on the fo llow ing  
M cL endon  S ta tion s : KABL,

San F ran cisco
C ircu lation  : approx, 4 m illion

(Open)

And now an ed itoria l by The Old Scotchman, Gordon M cLendon, President of 
KABL and The M cLendon Stations (listening tim e approx, one minuta) :

(E ditorial)

T o citizens of the Bay A rea  who have seen crim inal cases tried in the press  
before  they ever went to court, we happily point out the action of the New 
Jersey  Supreme Court. That high court in New Jersey  has prohibited any 
statements to the press  by prosecu tors , policem en and defense attorneys 
before o r  during a crim inal tria l. The interests o f justice  should com e first, 
then the interests o f  the press ,

It serves  no purpose to ask the p ress  to restrain  itse lf--com p etition  for news 
is too great. Now, the New Jersey Supreme Court sots up a definite ban on 
p ossib ly  prejud icia l statements by police  and m em bers of the bar. Once this 
action has been taken in California, this state w ill for  the firs t  tim e in its 
h istory  have set up safeguards to insure a fair trial.

We applaud the action o f the New Jersey Supreme Court and recom m end it to 
the State of California.

(End o f Editorial}

You have just heard an editoria l by The Old Scotchman, Gordon M cLendon, President 
of KABL and The M cLendon Stations.

(C lose)

D ecem ber 20th, 1964



S u b je c t CRIMINAL TRIALS - -

The McLendon Corporat i on
McLendon Building ® Dallas 1, Texas 

Riverside 7-931 1
To be broadcast
on th e fo llow in g  . ,
M cL endon  S ta tion s:

circulation: approx. 2. 5 million

{Open]'

And now ari editoria l by Tbs Old Scotchman, Gordon McLendon,, President of 
KLIF and The M cLendon Stations (listening tim e approx» one minute} :

(E ditorial!

To Dalia cits a who rem em ber the strange antics and p ress  con ferences during 
the Jack Ruby trial,, we happily point out the action o f the New Jersey  Supreme 
Court.. That high court in New Jersey  has prohibited any statements to the prents 
by prosecutors^ policem en and defense attorneys before or during a crim inal 
trial« The interests of justice  should com e firsts then the interests of the 
p ress .

It serves  no purpose to ask the p ress  to restrain  itse lf--com p etition  for  news 
is too  great« Now» the New Jersey  Supreme Court sets up a definite ban on 
p ossib ly  prejudicial statements by p olice  and m em bers o f the bar. On.ce this 
action has been taken in Texas, this state will,, for the first tim e in its h istory 
have set up safeguards to insure a fa ir trial,

We applaud the action of the New Jersey  Supreme Court and recom m end t to 
the State of Texan.

(End o f Editorial)

You have just hoard an editoria l by The Old Scotchman, Gordon McLendon» 
President of FI IF and The M cLendon Stations.

(C lose)

December 20th, 1964



KU r. 'Ìv. îìtdr 4 w '-'te*'A S T The McLendon Corporat i on
McLendon Building • Dallas 1, Texas 

Riverside 7-931 1
To be broadcast 
on the fo llow ing  
M cL endon  S ta tion s :

KILT, Houston 
KTSA, San Antonio

C ircu lation  :
approx. 3. 5 million

S u b je c t CRIMINAL TRIALS

(Open)

And now an editorial by The Old Scotchman, Gordon McLendon, President of 
(KILT) (KTSA) and The McLendon Stations (listening time approx. 1 minute):

(Editorial);

To the citizens of (Houston) (San Antonio) who have seen criminal cases tried 
in ths press before they ever went to court, we happily point out the action of 
the New Jersey Supreme Court. That high court in New Jersey has prohibited 
any statements to the press by prosecutors, policemen and defense attorneys 
before or during a criminal trial. The interests of justice should come first, 
then the interests of the press.

It serves no purpose to ask the press to restrain itself--competition for news 
is too great. Now, the New Jersey Supreme Court sets up a definite ban on 
possibly prejudicial statements by police, and members of the bar. Qace this 
action has been taken in Texas, this state will, for the first time in its history 
have set up safeguards to insure a fair trial. We applaud the action of the New 
Jersey Supreme Court and recommend it to the State of Texas.

(End of Editorial*

You have just heard an editorial by The Old Scotchman, Gordon McLendon, 
President of (KILT) (KTSA) and The McLendon Stations.

(Close)

December 20th, 1964
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The McLendon Corporat i on
McLendon Building • Dallas 1, Texas 

Riverside 7 -9 3 1 1

on theM ow in g  KLIF. D allas; KILT. 
M cL endon  S ta tio n sSloUStOn; KTSA, SaU

4ntonio; KABL,. San F ran cisco ; WYSL,

approx, 23 m illion
Tuffalo and W-NUS, Chicago

C ircu lation  :

S u b je c t SUPERSONIC TRANSPORT PLANES

(Open)

And now an editoria l by The Old Scotchman,. Gordon McLendon,, President of 
The M cLendon Stations (listening tim e approx, on® minute):

(E ditorial)

Great Britain announces its intention to withdraw from  the joint B ritish -F rench  
effort to build a supersonic airliner» Now the United States should also abandon 
its own crash  program »

When the joint B ritish -F rench  effort to develop supersonic transport planes was 
announced, the U,S. governm ent was forced  to take hurried action» Otherwise 
we might well have faced a B ritish -F rench  m onopoly which would have wrecked 
our dom estic aviation industry. To fight that,. Washington announced that it would 
spend 75% o f the estim ated one billion  dollars n ecessary  to create a supersonic 
a irliner.

Fortunately for us, the costs  o f the B ritish -F ren ch  e ffort have run so far ahead 
o f budget, and in such staggering figures, that now Great Britain must withdraw.
It would now seem possib le , in le isurely  fashion, to form  the private aviation 
industries oi several nations into a joint five or six nation endeavour with the 
added assistance of all governm ents involved. Above all, let U3 now recon sider 
our crash  program  to develop a supersonic transport plane - -  for such ie unneeded. 
Let us proceed  with prudence and international coope ration.

(End of Editorial)

You have juet heard an ed itoria l by The Old Scotchman, Gordon M cLendon, 
President o f The M cLendon Stations.

(C lose)

t
D ecem ber 16th, 1964



The McLendon Corporat i on

S u b je c t PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGNS

McLendon Building • Dallas 1, Texas 
Riverside 7-9311

To be broadcast
on the fo llow in g  KLIF\, D allas; KILT, 
M cL endon  S ta tio n s : „Houston; F TSA, San 

Antonio; KABL, San F ran cisco ; WYSL,, 
Buffalo a n ^ f ^ U S ,  Chicago 
______________________approx, 2.3 m illion

(Open)

And now an editoria l by The Old Scotchman, Gordon McLendon,, President of 
The M cLendon Stations (listening tim e approx, one minute);

(E ditorial)

Those two bitter old foes, the New York T im es and the New York Herald- Tribune* 
have joined hands in a com m endable editoria l crusade aimed at shortening P r e s i
dential cam paigns.

Suggestions to shorten the cam paigns are to lim it the politica l conventions only 
A  to the nomination of candidates, This alone could cut conventions to two days.

One party convention should im m ediately follow  the other in the same week. The 
election  itse lf should follow  the convention exactly 60 days later. Thus, the entire 
Presidentia l campaign could be concluded and telescoped  into 64 days.

T elev ision  has done away with the need for  long campaigns and incessant barn
storm ing, A candidate can now get Ids m essage to all o£ the voters with but a 
few half-hours on. national television  and radio. A fter that,, to quote V ic e -P r e s i
dent Elect» Humphrey» "what we really  find ourselves doing in these long-extended 
cam paigns is  replaying old m aterial, " Senator Humphrey is  right. And the plan 
that w® put forth h erer which would r.iduce our P residentia l cam paigns to 64 days, 
is  sound and w orkable,

(End of E ditorial)

You have just heard an ed itoria l by Ti e Old Scotchman, Gordon McLendon,, 
P resident of The M cLendon Stations,

(C lose)

D ecem ber 13ths 1964
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The McLendon Corporat i on
McLendon Building • Dallas 1, Texas 

Riverside 7-9311
To be broadcast .........  .......
on the fo llow in g  K L I F j  D & l l c f t S ;  K I L T g  
M cL endon  S ta tion s  «y t  _ * mTiouefcou; KTSA, San 

Antonio; KABL. San Francisco; WYSL„ 
Buffalo an£.Jf-NyS„ Chicago -»  
____________________ approx. 23 million

S ilb je c t CONGRESSMEN'S p l e a s u r e  t r i p s  —

(Open)

And now an ed itoria l by The Old Scotchman,, Gordon M cLendon, President o f 
The M cLendon Stations (listening tim e appro», one minute,k

(Editorial^

A fter the election , five defeated and lam e-duck  Congressm en had the unmitigated 
nerve and gall to leave on an overseas junket at taxpayers1 exp en se--a fter  they 
had been beaten.

We are surprised and dism ayed that party leaders in Washington have not e x 
pressed  anger. The five guilty Congressm en, no m atter what they observed, 
w ill not be around next session  to put it into p ractice . As far as we are con 
cerned, these five Congressm en are sim ply stealing public funds when they take 
a pleasure trip being fully aware that it can serve  no possib le  purpose.

The five who did this need to be nam ed--her®  they ares D em ocrat Roland Lifaonaii 
o f Illinois and Republicans Robert B arry o f New York,. W illiam K„ Van Pelt o f 
W isconsin, Charles B„ Hoeven of Iowa, and P atrick  M inor M artin of California.

Gentlemen, with friends like you, the country needs no enem ies.

(End of E ditorial;

You have just heard an editoria l by The Old Scotchman,. Gordon McLendon, 
President of The M cLendon Stations.

(CloaeS

D ecem ber 6th, 1964
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The  McLendon Corporat i on

S u b je c t POLITICAL DONATIONS - -  

(Open)

McLendon Building •  Dallas 1, Texas 

Riverside 7-931 1

KLIF, Dallas; KILT,
San

Antonio; KABL, San F ran cisco ; W-NUS, 
Chicago and WYSL, Buffalo

approx 23 m illion

To be broadcast 
on the fo llow ing  
M cL endon  S ta tio n s : %r- ■ ’ r ’ s

C ircu lation  :

And r o w  an editorial by The Old Scotchman, Cordon VcLendon, President of The 
McLendon Stations {listening time approx, one minute) ;

(Editoriali

t

The present political campaigns bring sharply into focus the desperately unfair 
federal law regarding campaign contributions

It is a violation of federal law for a corporation to donate to a political candidate.
Such a law only forces corporations to lie and cheat in order to accomplish the 
subterfuge necessary to make political contributions. Certainly,., any corporation, 
by vote of its elected Board of Directors, should have the right to donate politically 
in an amount at least equal to the amount allowed every individual. An individual 
can donate up to $5000 to any or all candidates of hia or her choosing, This $5000 
is non-deductible. Obviously, any such campaign contribution, either corporate 
or individual, should be a legitimate business expense.. What more necessary 
business spending can there be than support for one's choice as an office-holder?

Present laws forbidding corporate political donations are absurd and a disservice 
to America; rules making such donations non-deductible by individuals are simply 
a step toward Democratic suicide,

(End of Editorial)

You have just heard an editorial by The Old Scotchman, Gordon McLendon, President 
of The M cLendon Stations

{Close)

Sunday, October 25th, 1964

'



The McLendon Corporat i on

S u b je c t TV VARKET MONOPOLY - -

McLendon Building • Dallas 1, Texas 
Riverside 7-931 1

To be broadcast KLIF„ Dallas; KILT, 
on th e fo llow ing
M cL endon  S ta tion s : Houston; KTSA» San 

Antonio; KABL, San Francisco, W- NUS 
Chicago and WYSL, Buifalo - -

C ircu la tion  :
approx, 2.3 million

I

{Open!

And now an editorial by The Old Scotchman, Gordon iVcLendon, President of The 
McLendon Stations (listening time approx, one minute]) ;

(Editorial;)

While this station, as a matter of policy, does not endorse candidates for public 
office, we frequently speak out on issues of the various campaigns,

One of the most celebrated Presidential campaign issues is the Republican charge 
that President Johnson has somehow kept Austin, Texas, as a monoply, one-TV  
station market. As often as we have taken issue with the President, for example, 
on his poverty program, on his relegation of the oil industry to the Interior Depart
ment, and other matters where we have opposed administration policies, we must 
rise to point out the facts in an industry of which we are, of course, sharply aware. 
The fact of the matter is that there are no less than 44 markets as large or larger 
than Austin, Texas, which have either one or, worse, no television stations. One 
of those 44 markets is, indeed, Utica, New York, in the very district represented 
by Representative William h/iller, the Republican Vice-Presidential candidate.

The Republicans have many excellent issues on which to make their campaign; it 
can only be hurtful to them whc-n they dwell upon a supposed coercive TV monopoly 
in Austin when the facta are clear and 44 other markets have similar or worse 
problems,

(End of Editorial!

You have just heard an editorial by The Old Scotchman, Cordon VcLendon, President 
of The k/ cLendon Stations

(CloseJ

§
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The McLendon Corporat i on
McLendon Building •  Dallas 1, Texas 

Riverside 7-931 1

To be broadcast 
on the follow ing  
M cL endon  S tations :

WYSL, Buffalo

C ircu la tion : approx 2, 5 million

S u b je c t SENATORIAL, CANDIDATE DEBATES - -

(Open])

Ani now an editorial by The Old Scotchman, Cordon McLendon, President of The 
M :Lendon Stations (listening time approx, one minute):

( TditorialJ

The New York Times points out that New Jersey is staging a race for the United 
States Senate that all states could follow to advantage. The rivals, Senator 
Harrison Williams, a Democrat, and Bernard Shanley, the Republican, are 
meeting face to face in a series of seven debates that should insure full exploration 
of all issues for New Jersey voters«

Some of the debates are being jointly financed - -  unusually s o -  - by the Democratic 
and Republican State Committees in New Jersey, Another of the debates is being 
paid for by the New Jersey League of Women Voters.

Looking at these series of seven New Jersey senatorial debates, it's obvious that 
all states deserve the same from senatorial candidates. In New York, for instance, 
a series of such debates between Senator Keating and Robert Kennedy could be most 
useful. Both Senator Keating and Kennedy should readily consent in the interests of 
an informed New York electorate,

(End of Editorial)

You have just heard an editorial by The Old Scotchman, Gordon McLendon, 
President of The McLendon Stations,

(Close!i

r
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B R O A D C A S T The McLendon Corporat i on
McLendon Building • Dallas 1, Texas

To be broadcast 
on the fo llow ing  
M cL endon  S ta tion s:

Riverside 7-931 1

KLIF, Dallas 
KILT, Houston 
KTSA, San Antonio

C irculation  : approx, 8 million

S u b je c t SENATORIAL CANDIDATE DEBATES - -

{Open

And now an editorial by The Old Scotchman, Gordon I/cLendon, President of The
J/cLendon Stations (listening time approx, one minute]/ :

(Editorial)

New Jersey is staging a race for the United States Senate in a way that Texas 
could follow to advantage, The rivals. Senator Harrison Williams, a Democrat, 
and Bernard Shanley, the Republican, are meeting face to face in a series of 
seven debates that should insure full exploration of all issues for New Jersey 
voters.

Some of the debates are being jointly financed by the Democratic and Republican 
State Committees in New Jersey~~that!s unusual. And, another debate is being 
paid for by the New Jersey League of Women Voters.

Looking at these series of seven New Jersey debates, it is obvious that Texans 
deserve the same from Senatorial candidates Ralph Yarborough and George Bush,
It is reasonable to suppose that challenger George Bush is willing to debate; a 
refusal by incumbent Ralph Yarborough would be a denial to Texans of the very 
same right that his Senate Democratic colleague, Senator Harrison Williams, is 
giving voters of New Jersey, A series of these New Jersey-type debates between 
Yarborough and Bush is urgently dictated,. Both Senator Yarborough and George 
Bush should readily consent in the interests of an informed Texas electorate.

(End of Editorial)

You have just heard an editorial by The Old Scotchman, Gordon VcLendon, President
of The VicLendon Stations,

(Close)

?
Sunday, October 18th, 1964



B R O A D C A S T The McLendon Corporat ion
McLendon Building • Dallas 1, Texas /T~n

nouston; KTSA» San 
Antonio; KABL. San F ran cisco ; WYSL,

Riverside 7 -9 3 1 1

Buffalo and ,. W.-NUS, Chicago - -Circulation : 0
approx. 23 m illion

S u b je c t FOREIGN AID

(Open)

And now an ed itoria l by The Old Scotchman,, Gordon M cLendon, President of The 
M cLendon Stations. M r. M cLendon is  speaking from  London, England (listening 
tim e approx, one m inute) :

(E ditoria l)

Even the man on the street in London is bew ildered by the W estern race to aid the 
Com m unist w orld financially. The story begins, sadly enough, here in Londosa.
F or years the United States have at least been able to maintain a blunt against long» 
term  capitalist cred it fed Communist countries. But now, the British have broken 
the blunt by giving these very long-term  credits  Czechoslovakia. The British 
w ill give the C zechs eleven m illion  for an ammonia plant. Now the French, West 
G erm ans and Italians w ill quickly follow  Britain*a lead by them selves giving long» 
term  cred it to the Communist block.

The real reason for  this defiance of the United States by its allies is the alarm ing 
decline o f A m erican  influence in Europe and particu larly  in England itse lf. Our 
m isadventures in such p laces as Vietnam and intervention recently in the Congo do 
little to maintain influence for the United States here in Europe.

About all we can hope to do now is  to allow  long-term  credit only to the Communist 
satellite countries while holding it away from  M oscow  and Peking.

(This is  Gordon M cLendon from  London)

(End of Editorial))

You have just heard an editoria l by The Old Scotchm an, Gordon M cLendon, Presider 
of The M cLendon Stations. M r. M cLendon spoke from  London, England.

(C lose)

I
Septem ber 24, 1964



{Open}

And now an editorial by The Old Scotchman, Gordon M cLendon, President of the 
M cLendon Stations,, M r. M cLendon is speaking from  London, England {listening 
tim e approx, one minute} :

{E ditoria l;

It is c learly  apparent here in London that the British want nothing to do with either 
Vietnam or the Gongo, where A m erica  has intervened. The British point out that 
even the u ltra -libera l New York T im es says, and we agree, the United States does 
not need to fill ev ery vacuum everywhere. The Congolese should learn to have to 
settle their own quarrels .

The United States has sent transports and paratroopers to aid Tshom be'a govern
ment which we helped drive out not too long ago. Now T shorn be has asked for and 
is getting m ore o f the sam e. Yet, he has lost the whole eastern portion of the 
Congo to the rebe ls . Two other key provinces, including Kasai and Kweliu are 
alm ost gone. It is  apparent that if we continue our efforts to help P rem ier Tshornbe’ s I 
governm ent in the. Congo, enorm ous m ilitary and econom ic aid will be necessary . 
Another Vietnam could well be at hand.

Let us get out o f the Congo before we are also loot in that jungle.

{This is  Gordon M cLendon from  London}

{End of E ditorial}

You have just heard an editorial by The Old Scotchman, Gordon M cLendon, President 
o f The M cLendon Stations, M r. McLendon spoke from  London, England.

{C lose}

Septem ber 22, 1964
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Subject s?ACg mcE

The McLendon Corporat i on
McLendon Building •  Dallas 1, Texas 

R iverside 7-931 1

on thebfollowing KL1F» B*1*-®8* KILT, Houston
McLendon Stations: KTSA, Sail Antonio; KABL,

San Francisco; W-liUS, Chicago; WY3L, 
Buffaloo

Circulation : approx» 23 m illion

(Open)

And now an ed itoria l by The Old Scotchman, Gordon McLendon, President of 
The McLendon Stations (listen ing time approx, one minute)s

(E ditoria l)

Although we w ill  ba a voice crying in the wind, we must strongly oppose 
the frantic e f fo r t  to sand a man to the moon. I t  w ill take place anyway 
because i t  -will ba a p o lit ic a l  bonanna for the administration then in 
power.

The success o f  Ranger 75s mission to the moon, and the enormous amount 
o f  information i t  transmitted to us about the moon, makes i t  clear that 
Project Apollo is  rea lly  « highly questionable one. A ll o f  the informs« 
tion necessary about the moon can be obtained far more inexpensively by 
unmanned, rock<st8-”Rang£r 7 proved that. In fa ct, considering the fact 
that rockets like  Ranger 7 can be made to lend so ft ly  enough on the moon, 
sample almost every phase o f  it s  existence, and radio back to ue the 
findings then makes one wonder exactly how much more a man on the moon 
could do.

Mow when an international e f fo r t  can be made to reach the moon, or whan 
i t  becomes easily  p ractise ! with the s c ie n t if ic  advances that w ill 
normally take place in the years tc come, we say "go” . But to rush, at 
this cost and without apparent need, seems insane.

(JSnd o f  E d itoria l)

You have ju st heard an ed itoria l by The Old Scotchman, Gordon Mct,endon 
President o f  The McLendon Stations,

(Close)

Sunday, September 20, 1954,



Subject VIETNAM'S ELECTION DAY

{Open)

And now an editorial, by The Old Scotchman, Gordon M cLendon, President ol The 
M cLendon Stations, M¡r, M cLendon is speaking from  London, England {listening 
time approx, one minute) :

{Editorial)

In ter-A m erican  observers , both here in London and elsew here, agree that the 
roost important date of the year will be October 27th„ October 27th is ten days 
before  our own Am erican E lection , But m ost important, October 27th is election 
day in South Vietnam, and things in Vietnam can literally  explode on that election 
day of O ctober 27th, Explode with such force  that they must affect our own Am erican 
E lection , if  the degree of October 27th* violence is great enough in Saigon, it can 
mean a com plete d isaster for us in South Vietnam,

It is already a riddle how the war can be won there without outright invasion of 
North Vietnam, As General Heusinger says in Bonn "no m atter how many Am erican 
dollars are sent to Saigon, it is im possible to help an incompetent governm ent and 
a. population tired of war against a determ ined Communist en em y ,"

These dark days in Vietnam may becom e darker yet on Saigon's election day,
O ctober 27th, and provoke a world c r is is  ten days before our own election,
{This is Gordon M cLendon from  London),

{End of E ditorial)

You have just heard an editorial by The Old Scotchman, Goraon M cLendon, President 
of The M cLendon Stations, M r, K cLendon spoke from  London, England,

{Close)

Septem ber 17, 1964
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(Open)

And now an ed itoria l by The Old Scotchman, Gordon McLendon President o f  The 
McLendon Stations (listen ing  tisse approx, one minute):

(E d itoria l)

Congress should act Immediately on the Presidential succession amendment. 
Then, i t  must be approved ’ey three*1 fourths o f  the states.

The nation needs a fu ll-tim e Vice-President to help carry the burdens 
o f  the Presidency. The Speaker o f  the House, currently next in lin e , 
is  more than busy with his own work.

The very excellent b i l l  reported out by The Senate Judiciary Committee 
provides that the President, i f  he can, declare his own d isa b ility  and 
then l e ter declare his own a b ility  to resume the o f f i c e .  I f  the President 
is  unable so to act, a majority o f  the Cabinet can declare him disabled. 
Later, i f  the President declared he were able to resume his duties but 
the Vice-President, as acting President, disagreed, e majority o f  the 
Cabinet plus a two-thirds vote o f  both houses o f  Congress could uphold 
the Vice-President in hio view that the President was s t i l l  disabled.
Thus, the country is  protected both against a mentally i l l  President 
and an overly ambitious Vice-President,

I t  is  urgent that Congress pass this Présidentiel succession b i l l  before 
the next c r is is —not afterward,

(End o f  E d itoria l)

You hove ju st heard an ed itoria l by The Old Scotchman, Gordon McLendon 
Président o f  The McLendon Stations.

(Close)

Wednesday, September 16, 1964.
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(Open)

And now an ed itoria l by The Old Scotchman, Gordon McLendon, President 
o f  The McLendon Stations (listen ing time approx, one minute) i

(E ditoria l)

Our auddan intervention in the Congo, our sending o f planes and troops 
to this remote area o f  the world, has come with such suddenness that the 
American public may not rea lise  what has happened.

Here, in the Congo, is every chance for another endless Viet-Nam, Again, 
we have sent American planes, American troops to a faraway land, Again, 
the rebels are supported by the Chinese Communists, Again, like Viet-Nem 
the ccngonese rebels are well-armed and well-organized in the Congo,

As in Viet-Ham, we go in to put out a bonfire and may stay to sea a foreat 
f ir e .  Our sudden intervention in the Congo needs even more explanation 
when one considers that in coming to the aid o f  Premier Moi3e Tshorabe's 
Government we are seeking in the Congo to help the very man we helped 
drive into ex ile  only a short time ago,

la  this trip  to the Congo rea lly  necessary?

(End o f  E ditoria l)

You have Just heard an ed itoria l by The Old Scotchman, Gordon McLendon 
President o f  The McLendon Stations,

(Close)

Wednesday, September 9 , 1964 ,

*



Subject KEDISTRXC'FXRG

(O p e n )

And now an ed itoria l by The Old Scotchman, Gordon McLendon, President of 
The McLendon Stations (listen ing time approsc. one minute)!

(E ditoria l)

The Supreme Court was nhockingly wrong in its  red ietrie  ting decision . The 
Supreme Court threw ewny much o f  history» When Chief Justice Warren wrote 
that " leg is la tors  represent people, not trees or a cres ,"  the ch ie f ju stice  
was righ t, but when Warren went on to say that neither "Economic nor other 
sorts o f  group interests" were relevant, ha was monstrously wrong. The 
very idee o f  a two-'houne legislature is  to balance population against 
geographical representation,,

Senator Dirlcsen, one oii the true architects o f  the Senate, ha« helped 
fashion a compromise proposal which w ill  delay red istrictin g  until i t  
can be seen whether propooed Constitutional amendments can be carried. 
Senator Dirksenf s amenduant deserves immediate passage. I t  In no way 
abridges the Supreme Court*s right o f  review.

(End o f  E d itoria l)

You have just heard an ed itoria l by The Old Scotchmen, Gordon McLendon, 
President o f  The McLendon Sts Ilona.

(Close)

Sunday, September 6, 1964.
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Subject AGRICULTURAL AID

The McLendon Corporat i on
M cLendon Building •  D a llas 1, Texas 

R iverside 7-931 1

» ¿ j w ÿ u r *  Dallasî KILT, Houston; 
McLendon Stations-.YJSSA, San Antonio; X A f i L ,  

San Francisco; WYNR, Chicago; and WYSL, 
Buffalo»

Circulation : approx« 23 m illion

(Open)

And now an ed itoria l by The Old Scotchman Gordon McLendon, President o f 
The McLendon Stations (listen in g  time approx» one minute)?

(E ditorial)

One form o f foreign aid with which we agree wholeheartedly is  provision by 
the United States o f agricultural science to underdeveloped countries«

In this country, i t  takes less than one*tenth o f  our working population to 
produce the food that America needs« But in many undeveloped, countries 
i t  takes 80% o f the nation’ s working force to produce adequate food. In 
about thirty years, the world must tr ip le  it s  food production i f  there i«  
not to be starvation» Even now, one-third o f  the world’ s population is 
underfed«

Hunger breeds unrest, revolution and war. Faced by the necessity o f  trip ling 
the world9s food production in a short, thirty years, the United States must 
make the most exacting attempt to give aid in agricultural science» Also, 
the quicker we have taught other nations s c ie n tif ic  agriculture, the sooner 
our own aid to them in foodstuffs can stop»

(End o f  E ditoria l)

You have just heard an ed itoria l by The Old Scotchman, Gordon McLendon 
President o f  The McLendon Station«»

(Close)

A u g u st , 1964
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Subject
Fim  RAISING GIMMICKS

The McLendon Corporat ion
McLendon Building •  Dallas 1, Texas 

Riverside 7-931 1

To be broadcast
on the following w  t o  tv t h _
McLendon S t a t i o n s p DiillsSJ KILTÿ Houston

KTSA, San Antonio; KÀBL,
San Francisco; HYNR, Chicago; WYSL,
B u  £ £ S \:h'cu lat ! on :

approx. 23 m illion

(Open)

And now an ed itoria l by The Old Scotchman, Gordon McLendon, President of The 
McLendon Stations (listen ing time approx, one minute):

(E ditoria l)

Chicago's American is  absolutely correct when i t  questions the Disabled 
American Veterans in connection with a 2-m illion dollar swindle charge 
against Harold Sager, a lias Colonel Harold S. McClintock.

Here are the facts : the DAV signed a contract with Sager authorizing him
to raise charitable monies for the DAV. Under the contract, every donor 
to the DAV would actually be giving only 517. to the DAV and 497. to Sager, 
the promoter. Douglas McGarrity, National Commander o f  the Disabled Veterans, 
said Sager's "legitim ate compensation" from the DAV was $750,000 in two years.

Chicago"? American i t  absolutely correct when i t  says that i t  doubts that 
there wouxd be many contributors i f  they knew their money was going only 
h a lf to charity. The American is again correct in proposing that Congress 
should compel a ll  charitable organizations raising funds to notify  every
body who Í3 so lic ite d  for money, what percentage o f  the total that the 
fund raiser gets and what is  going for charity. The DAV is not alone to 
blame by any means. This sort o f  fund-raising gimmick by other charitable 
organizations is not unusual and must be stopped.

(End o f  E ditorial)

You have just, heard an ed itoria l by The CPd Scotchman, Gordon McLendon, 
President o f  The McLendon Stations.

(Close)

August, 1964
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The McLendon Corporat i on
McLendon Building •  Dallas 1, Texas 

R iverside 7-9311

To be broadcast 
on the following 
McLendon Stations : K U F , Dallas

Circulation : approx, 4 million

_Subject CO N G R ESSM A N  O T TO  PASSMAN 
(Open)
And now an editorial by  the O ld  Scotchman, Gordon McLendon, President of KLIF 
(listening time one minute):

(Editorial)

Dallas has a distinguished and welcomed visitor today, Representative Otto Passman of 
Louisiana,

if the United States should refuse ever again to appropricste a single dollar for foreign aid , 
the funds now on hand for the foreign aid program could discharge every legal commitment 
America has for foreign a id , Shocking? -  you bet it is . But tN s year's appropriation is a 
big one, despite the vigorous efforts of Louisiana Congressman Otto Passman, As chairman 
of the House Foreign Operations Sub-Committee, Passman is the watch dog of the tax-payer's 
dollar. Passman has beaten down foreign aid increases in ninfy-nine nations and nine 
territories that include communist, pro-communist and so-called neutral governments.

This uncontrolled giveaway has been so mismanaged that a former president told Congressman 
Passman that lie had been misinformed by his subordinates and that he had only limited knowledge 
of the foreign aid program's many weaknesses, Pterhaps the most vita! illustrations of foreign 
gratitude for Uncle Sam's giveaway came when Otto Passman spoke with a government minister 
from Lebanon. uWhy" , asked Passman, "should my country continue to send your country 
millions of dollars a year" , The Lebanese minister replied, " I know of no reason why you 
should, but i f  you are foolish enough to do if, of course w e'll continue to accept it" , the 
minister smiled when he gave the answer, but you can bet Otto Passman didn't smile and 
neither do we when such tragic waste is shoved down the throats of the American people,

Dynamic Otto Passman has saved 8 million dollars for the United States end deserves our 
welcome and undying gratitude today.
(End of Editorial)
You have just heard an editorial by the O ld  Scotchman, Gordon McLendon, President of K U F .  

(Close)

August 27,1964.
Broadcast rimes: 6:20 am, 7:20 am, 8:20 am, 12:20 pm, 4:20 pm, 5:20 pm, 6:20 pm, 10:20 pm.



(Coen).

And now an editorial by The O ld  Scotchman/ Gordon McLendon, President of
The Vic tendon Sections (listening Hm© appro-?, one minute):

(Ed? feria

There is ©very reason to assume that President Johnson's Vice-Presidential choice 
should be Senator Hubert Humphrey. Ho is clearly the best qualified Democrat
under present consideration.

Many w ill disagree, largely because Humohrey is regarded as on© of the architects 
of the c iv il rights bit»,. This he was but other good man were involved, too-’"“ Sena for 
Everett Dirksan, for instance, ft is much more important to recall that Senator Humphrey 
also contributed significantly to the nuclear fast ban treaty and is one o f th® nation's 
best informed m-sn on foreign affairs. Hu range of interests a re  brood— from agriculture 
through labor and management to education.

Like his opponent, Barry Gofdwaier, President Johnson deserves to have a V ice -  
President?«? running mate who is in accord with administration views, Senator Humphrey 
sees eye to eye with the President. Those who disagree with Senator Humphrey on civil  
rights must not let this obscure the fact that Humohrey is a man of experience and 
unquestioned integrity. H® is President Johnson's logical choice for a running mat®„

(End of Editorial)

You have just heard an editoria! by The O ld Scotchman, Gordon McLendon, President 
of The McLendon Stations.

(Cime)



(Open)
And now an ed itoria l by The Old Scotchman, Gordon McLendon, President o f  The 

McLendon Stations (listen ing  time approx., one minute):

(E d itoria l)
President Johnson’ s order for an audit o f  his fam ily’ s personal holdings seems to us

a clear mistake.

F irst o f a l l ,  the President should have realised that the Haskins end Sells audit could 
show l i t t l e  more than book values. Th® net worth o f three end one-half m illion  dollars 
shows is  c learly  lers then the value o f  Mrs. Johnson’ s Austin television  station alone. A 
bid fcy someone o f  five  m illion  for President Johnson’ s total holdings could be unnecessarily
embarrassing.

But. our ch ie f ob jection  to the Prsaident’ s order for an audit o f hig personal holdings la 
the fact that in so doing he aeema to y ield  to those who would say that one who has earned 
money should not hold public o f f i c e .  The prevailing notion in some c ir c le s  that a man should 
dispose o f  h is holdings when entering public o f f ic e  is to us a monstrous and iron ic joke. For 
the very p o litic ia n s  who ay* independently wealthy are the ones least lik e ly  to succumb to 
£ inane ia 1 temp ta t ion»

Despite J . Evatts Haley's book, we have watched the Johnson’ s family accumulate its  
broadcast holdings over many years and hav© observed only a keen business acumen— there 
hsa certa in ly  been no impropriety. The President has, i f  anything, kept too fer away from 
the Federal Communications. Commission—even in h is years as a Senator.

The President's mistake hers is  in the im plicit explanation that he seems anxious to 
o ffe r  through an audit. President Johnson’ s monies have bean fa ir ly  earned. Neither the 
President nor any public o f f i c ia l  need o ffe r  explanations or apologies for monies fa ir ly  
earned. Instead, the President should face Americans sfaarpiy—as an example o f  what can 
ba done in a free enterprise s^afce. His answer should be, "X estimate my fam ily’ s worth 
at X m illions, we have earned i t  in America, and I am proud o f  i t . "
(End o f  E d itoria l)

You have just heard an e d ito r ia l by The Old Scotchman, Gordon McLendon, President 
o f  The McLendon Stations.
(Close)

August 22nd, 1964
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Subject

And now am editoria l by The, Old Scotchman, Gordon McLendon,. President 
o f  The M cLendon Stations {listening tim e approx» one m inute):

(E ditoria l)

M ao Tse-tuxg,through Ms mouth p iece , the Peking P eop le 's  Daily, saya 
that if  the United States does not stop m ilitary  intervention in Laos, China 
w ill involve us in another K orea,

While we d isagree with soma United States policy  in Laos,, another K orea 
there is  im possib le  regard less  o f M ao 's  wish®*»' We have only intervened 

9  in the Laotian war with Am erican a ir pow er. This we have done in order
to stop Communist advances in violation of the Geneva agreement®» The 
function o f  A m erican  planes in Laos-»unfortunately, we th ink --ie  purely 
defensive» 'Our planes are under ord ers  to observe the move® of Com m u
nist troops and to fire  back only after they hav© been firs t  fired upon» We 
have not, and w ill not, com m it large ground fo rce s  in Lao®, W© -will us© 
only superior A m erican  a ir pow er in Laos» It is the hop© o f the adm inis
tration that A m erican a ir  pow er can make the p r ice  per yard o f Communist 
advance in L acs higher than ©v®n the 700 m illion  Chines© can pay» Another 
K orea la im possib le  in Laos, despite M ao“» d esires  to the contrary» And 
w® ¡ie© absolutely no purpose in accepting the new Chinese proposa ls to 
m eet at Geneva unless w® have from  them an advance outline o f M ao’ s 
p re c ise  proposals»

(End o f E ditorial)

You have just heard an editoria l by The Old Scotchman, Gordon M cLendon, 
President o f The M cLendon Stations»

r

(C lose)

August 2nd, 1964



Subject CAPITAL PUNISHMENT

And now an editoria l by ?h© Old Scotchman- Gordon M cLendon, President o f 
Th© Me London Stations flistcniag tim e approx- one minute);

t Editorial}

On m any occasion s pact, wa hav® oditori&Ilasd for  abolition o f the death 
penalty- V o  have pointed out that the death penalty is  nc» deterrent. Th® 
state o f M ichigan- which has not had capital punishment sine® 1846, haa a 
.lower hom icide rat® than 'that o f neighboring Illinois which still has the 
death penalty.

Th® death penalty eats wild revenge as our concept o f ju stice . Where the 
death penalty is  still p racticed , it exists not to prevent cr im es  but to avenge 
them , it encourage® the very  passions that law ie meant to stay.

The entire com parative h istory of those states and nations which still have 
the death penalty, against those which have abandoned it, make c lear  that 
its  actual deterrent value i& n il. Nine states have abandoned the death 
penalty- It ie  tim e fo r  <[T«xa#RUlinoi8l (New York} (California} to follow .

fEnd o f E ditorial}

You have just heard azi ed itoria l by The Old Scotchman, Gordon M cLendon, 
President o f  The M cLendon Stations.

(C loae)

July 29th, 1964
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Subject B I R T H  C O N T R O L  - - 

fOpení

And now an editoria l by the Old Scotchman, Gordon M cLendon, President of 
The M cLendon Stations ([listening tim e approx» one m inute) :

{Editorial?

With each passing year, there is  increasing public acceptance o f birth control 
techniques. The governm ent new readily furnishes inform ation on regulation 
o f pregnancy, offering a number of suggested m ethods. Last year, a decían 
ration was drafted for consideration at the Ecum enical Council o f the Catholic 
Church which recogn ised  that lim iting fam ily sir.« m ay be a necessity  in the 
m odera  w orld . That draft did not relax Catholic bans on contraceptive devices 

9  but it did open the way for  an exploration o f  p ractica l birth control m ethods.

The population explosion  has led to a desperate situation in both Asia and Latin 
A m erica , where population growth now continue« to outrun both food and re 
sou rces , There i® a provable, c lea r -cu t relationship between poverty and 
lack  o f fam ily planning.

The fact that fam ily planning has now prom pted debate within the Catholic 
Church m eans that the church is  deeply disturbed by the tragedies wrought 
by overpopulation, Th® United States should not relax its e ffort in the vital 
area o f fam ily planning,

{End of Editorial?

You have just heard an ed itoria l by The Old Scotchman, Gordon M cLendon, 
President of The M cLendon Stations,

{C lose?

July 26th, 1964
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B R O A D C A S T The McLendon Corporat ion
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R iverside 7-931 1
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Circulation : approx, 23 million

Subject B O X I N G  

{Open}

And now an editorial by The Old Scotchman, Gordon McLendon, President of 
The McLendon Stations {listening time approx, one m inute!:

(Editorial)

The late, laughable boxing exhibitions between Sonny Liston and Cassius Clay 
brought boxing to an all-tim e low. And the private lives of these two gladi
ators are a further insult to the American public.

Recently, three m ore boxing deaths were recorded in twenty-four hours— in 
London, Sydney and Manila, Lyn James, a British featherweight, was 
knocked out in the sixth round and died, Henry Stephens, fighting for hi» 
brother in an amateur bout in Australia, died of a brain injury. So did 
Rey Romeo, a young Filipino lightweight, who was knocked out in the fourth 
round. Three boxing deaths in a twenty-four hour span!

Some argue that there are dangers in all sports--that athletes die in football 
and nobody wants to abolish football. But prize fighting is different--in the 
ring, the very ini eat is to render an opponent unconscious and defenseless.

We say again, as the death toll from boxing mounts that boxing is not a sp ort--  
it is murder. It should be abolished by law,

(End of Editorial)

You have just heard an editorial by The Old Scotchman, Gordon McLendon, 
President of The McLendon Stations,

{Close)

July 22nd, 1964
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Subject UNION WAGES -  

{Open}

And aow an editorial by The Old Scotchman, Gordon McLendon, President of 
The McLendon Stations (listening time approx, one minute);

{Editorial}

President Johnson must have been quite discouraged at the reaction of building 
trade unions to the administration's wage-price guidelines., In New York, most 
of New York's construction unions had already signed new three-year contracts 
at increases of 92 to 97 cents per hour. But now comes the New York Brick
layer's Union and signs a three-year contract calling for $1, 16 an hour more in 
wages and benefits. This increase will bring the basic scale for the 900 mem- 

> bers of New York’ s Bricklayers Union up to $7, 78 an hour in about a year. This
ie triple the general industrial wage.

The liberal New York Times editorializes surprisingly and bitterly that quote 
it never occurred to the building trades unions to pay any attention to adminis
tration guidelines or to any other anti-inflation program. Their motto, says 
the New York Times , has always been to grab everything they could get, with 
serene confidence that the contractor could pass on the cost and make an extra 
profit for himself in the process. But, continues the New York Times editori
ally, labor apparently feels no need to check the upward rush of costs bo long 
as it can count on the government to underwrite its excess with more public 
jobs.

Coming from the Times, such views on New York unions are shocking, but 
precisely correct. The worst, of it all is that these huge new increases come 
just as all New York building unions are complaining about unemployment.
The solution, they say, is an expansion of public works. Is it?

(End of Editorial!

You have just heard an editorial by Tbe Old Scotchman, Gordon McLendon, 
President of The McLendon Stations,

(Close)

July 19 th, 1964



B R O A D C A S T The McLendon Corporat ion

To be broadcast

McLendon Building • Dallas 1, Texas 
Rlverside 7-931 1

To be broadcast KLIF, Dallas; KILT.

Chicago and WYSL, Buffalo - -
C ircu lation  : approx* 23 million

Subject CONSERVATIVE REPUBLICAN PARTY

And now an editorial by Th® Old Scotchman» Gordon McLendon, President of 
The McLendon Stations (listening time approx, one minute]; ;

(Editorial)

Even the normally Republican New York Heralds Tribune recognizes the 
difficult position of the Republican Party in Congress. Whatever the fate of 
Barry Goldwater, Democrats figure to keep their three to two majority in 
th® House of Representatives, and perhaps increase that Democratic margin 
by as much as 15 seats. Only three Democratic Senator «--Stephen Young of 
Ohio, Frank M o b s  of Utah and Gale McGee of Wyoming--are underdogs. And 
against that, the Republicans face a possible offsetting loss of three Senate 
seats in Maryland, New Mexico and Oklahoma.

This was the year, too, when Republicans hoped to capture Congressional 
seats in the South. Now, the Republicans admit privately that there is little 
chance to upset a single Southern Democratic Congressman this fall. Indeed, 
th® Republicans can well lose some of their own few seats. Representatives 
James Broyhill of North Carolina, Bill Brock of Tennessee, M .G . Snyder of 
Kentucky, Braes Alger and Ed Foreman of Texas all face difficult fights.

The Republican New York Herald-Tribune says that in truth there is no chance 
for the Republican Congressional famine to end until 1966. We submit that 
this is all the more reason for the creation of a truly conservative Republican 
party which gives the American voter a clear and diametricl choice.

(End of Editorial)

You have just heard an editorial by the Old Scotchman, Gordon McLendon, 
President of the McLendon Stations.

m

(Close)
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B R O A D C A S T The McLendon Corporat ion
McLendon Building • Dallas 1, Texas

Riverside 7-9311
To be broadcast 
on the fo llow ing  
M cL endon  S tations :M cL endon  sta tion s-. Houston; KTSA, San 
Antonio; KABL, San Francisco; WYN 
Chicago and WYSL,

C ircu lation  :

Subject PRESIDENTIAL NOMINATIONS IN 1964 - -

(Open}

And now an editorial by The Old Scotchman, Gordon McLendon, President of 
The McLendon Stations glistening time approxo one minute} :

(Editorial}

Both parties appear to be moving toward their only logical choices for 
Presidential nomination.

While some have claimed that the nomination of Barry Goldwater would weaken 
the Republican party, we rather believe that he may be the one man who can 
revive the party. This country reached its height under a true two-party

right advocacy of conservative Republicanism have inspired thousands of young 
conservatives to join its cause, Goldwater and his devoted younger following 
seem to have breathed new life into what was becoming simply a "m e too" 
party.

President Lyndon Johnson is obviously the only possible Democratic choice. 
Like Goldwater, he has worked tirelessly. He is imaginative, tough, like
able and already well respected throughout the world.

The nominations of Goldwater and Johnson are logical and will bring the 
nation that clear-cut choice necessary to restore our two-party system,

(End of Editorial}

You have just heard an editorial by The Old Scotchman, Gordon McLendon, 
President of The McLendon Stations,

system, Goldwater has worked tirelessly. His personal appeal and forth-

(Close))

July 11th, 1964
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The McLendon Corporat ion
McLendon Building • Dallas 1, Texas 

Riverside 7-931 1
To be broadcast 
on the fo llow in g  
M cL endon  S tations  :

K.LIF, Dallas; KILT, 
Houston; KTSA, San 

Antonio, KABL, San Francisco; WYNR' 
Chicago and WYSL, Buffalo - -

C ircu lation  : ~  % .approx« 23 million

Subject YARBOROUGH /  THURMOND 
Wrestlinr, Match

(Open!

And now an editorial by The Old Scotchman, Gordon McLendon, President of 
The McLendon Stations (listening time approx, one minute's

(Editorial!

We are nearing the dog days of August again, when strange things happen. 
With the simmering summer heat, cats turn green, students begin to swal- 
low gold fishes, and the Loch Ness monster generally appears off Scotland, 
The dog day t are often full of marvelous nonsense.

Now we have a wjestling match in the Senate, South Carolina’ s Senator Strom 
Thurmond has fo a long time been no admirer of Texas’ Senator Ralph 
Yarborough, The feeling, undoubtedly, stems from Thurmond's deep resent« 
ment of Yarborcugh’ e all-out advocacy of civil rights legislation» This week., 
when Yarborouj-a attempted to force Thurmond into a committee room to vote 
for liberal Let y Collins as civil rights czar, the lighter Thurmond simply 
pinned Yarbor'Ugh to the floor twice in succession and once held him there 
for five minut;s„

It was really the only small victory Southern Senators have won in the civil 
rights battle. And it was the first time that Senator Yarborough has been 
pinned dow> on anything in many years»

The dog dr ys are here,

(End of Fiitoriali

You hai i just, heard an editorial by The Old Scotchman, Gordon McLendon, 
Presid nt of the McLendon Stations,

(Clos* )

July ’:-h, 1964



S u b je c t  OUR NATIONAL DEBT - -  

(Open)

The McLendon Corporat ion
McLendon Building ® Dallas 1, Texas 

Riverside 7 -93 1  1

To be broadcast 
on the following 
McLendon Stations :

KLÎF, Dallas, KILT, 
Houston; KTSA, 3a.n 

Antonio; KABL, San Francisco; WYNR 
Chicago and WYSL, Buffalo - -

Circulation :
_______________________ approx,, 23 million

And now an editorial by The Old Scotchman, Gordon McLendon, President of 
The McLendon Stations (listening time approx, one minute);

(Editorial)

We call attention again in alarm to the fact that our total debt--federal, state, 
local, corporate and private--is increasing at a rate of about $65 billion a 
year. This debt now is more than one trillion dollars.

Some would say that our increasing population, and gross national product, 
render® this unbelievable debt meaningless. Not so. If yours is a family 

0  of four, your share of this debt increased $1000 last year. Your share of
this debt is now 25, 000 dollars. The value of your dollar ia now 45£ - -  down 
ten cents in 12 years.

W® again warn of our national debt. We again call, as we did during a recent 
political campaign, for a national Constitutional amendment to prohibit fur
ther deficit spending and begin an orderly long-term retirement of this 
menacing debt. In the words of a wise old bird from Virginia, Harry Byrd,
" . .  .the way to stop spending is lo stop I'1

(End of Editorial)

You have juBt heard an editorial by The Old Scotchman, Gordon McLendon, 
President of The McLendon Station,

(Close)

May 1964
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The McLendon Corporat ion
McLendon Building • Dallas 1, Texas 

Riverside 7 -93 1  1

To be broadcast K U F, Dallas; KILT,
on the following Houston; KTSA San

. McLendon Stations:
Antomo; KABL, San Francisco; WYNR, 
Chicago and WYSL, Buffalo - -

Circulation: approx, 23 million

S u b je c t  Second Landing

(Open}

And now an editorial by The Old Scotchman, Gordon McLendon, President of 
The McLendon Stations (listening time approx, one minute) ;

(Editorial)

The record will show that for over a year now these radio stations have many 
times editorially urged a second landing in Viet-Nam, The time is soon or 
never.

The Communist Viet-Cong continues its advance and now is only 80 miles east 
of Vientiane itself. It is too late to argue the question of whether we had any 

#  business in Viet-Nam in the first place--the fact is, we are there and we must
and can win, A landing near Hanoi by American troops, supported by American 
planes,will collapse the Viet-Cong within days,

Russia will not fight over Viet-Nam and, indeed, the Russians would secretly 
love to see the Red Chinese take a body blow. We do not think the Red Chinese 
will fight either but if they do, it is better to fight them now before they have 
nuclear weapons. Every part of logic demands affirmative action in Viet-Nam, 
not warnings,

(End of Editorial)

You have just heard an editorial by The Old Scotchman, Gordon McLendon, 
President of The McLendon Stations,

(Close)

May 24th, 1964
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S u b je c t

(Open)

And now an editorial by The Old Scotchman, Gordon McLendon, President of 
The McLendon Stations {listening time approx, one minute]!:

{Editorial!

Television Station W RAL-TV in Raleigh, North Carolina, must be considered 
a model for its brilliant and carefully researched editorials.

WRAL-TV editorially declares that our national economic atmosphere of 
cake»eating, high-spending and high-borrowing has weakened the moral 
fiber of all Americans.

WRAL points out that the genius of the American economy has been based on 
trust. Without trust, we would have no bank checks, no time payments, no 
installment loans, no credit cards. Bankruptcy laws are on the books to 
offer relief to those whose debt burdens have grown ao great that no hope 
exists under any present or hoped-for earning power. W RAL-TV points out 
that the laws were designed to give a man a chance to a fresh start--but not 
to encourage him to set out on a calculated plan to fleece the creditors who 
trusted him.

In 1945, WRAL submits, there were 11, 000 personal bankruptcies filed in 
American courts. Last year, there were 157,000. Does this, asks WRAL, 
reveal something about the economic mood of Americans ?

{End of Editorial!

You have just heard an editorial by The Old Scotchman, Gordon McLendon, 
President of The McLendon Stations.

{Close!

/ June 1964



The McLendon Corporat ion

S u b je c t

0

McLendon Building ® Dallas 1, Texas 

Riverside 7 -9 3 1  1

KLIF, Dallas; KILT 
Houston; KTSA, San 

Antonio; KABL, Sa® Francisco; WYNlC 
Chicago and WYSL, Buffalo - -

approx, 23 million

To be broadcast 
on the following 
McLendon Stations :

Circulation :

EGYPT'S ILS, MILITARY ATTACHES

(Open)

And now an editorial by The Old Scotchman, Gordon McLendon, President 
of The McLendon Stations {listening time approx, one minute) :

{Editorial)

Columnists Robert S, Allen and Paul Scott tell an amazing and revolting story. 
To quote them- -military members of the United States Embassy in Cairo are 
being subjected to an outrageous harassment. Despite the fact that the United 
States has given President Gamal Nasser more than 890 million dollars in 
economic aid in recent years, the military personnel of the U,S, Embassy 
in Cairo are restricted to the immediate vicinity of the Embassy, The 
officers and enlisted men can't even travel freely around the city, to say 
nothing about the rest of the United Arab Republic,

In glaring contrast the numerous military members of the Russian and other 
Iron Curtain Embassies, including Cuba's, have complete freedom of move
ment, They can go anywhere and do constantly, invariably traveling first 
class and being treated with utmost deference. The State Department not only 
has not retaliated against this shocking affront, but hasn't even protested it. 
There is no known record of a single word of complaint being made to the 
blustering Egyptian dictator.

And in Washington the sizeable military staff of the United Arab Republic 
goes around our Capitol and the United States without any restraints. They 
live and travel luxuriously, entertain frequently and lavishly and enjoy the 
best the United States offers in comfort, pleasures and liberty.

And yet, in the last three years, we have still given Nasser nearly 600 million 
dollars in aid, and the Egyptians restrict our personnel to the immediate 
vicinity of our Embassy! Columnists Allen and Scott are right--when will we 
stop such nonsense?

{End of Editorial)

You have just heard an editorial by The Old Scotchman, Gordon McLendon, 
President of The McLendon Stations,

{Close)
June, 1964



(Open)

And now an editorial by The Old Scotchman, Gordon McLendon, President of 
The McLendon Stations (listening time approx,iminute) :

(Editorial)

Since the days of Woodrow Wilson, Congress has fidgeted about the sticky 
problem of how to determine when a President is mentally or physically 
disabled. Now, after forty years, there appears at last a climate for pas
sage of - such legislation.

Both the Senate subcommittee and the American Bar Association agree that 
a President should be declared disabled if a majority of the cabinet so voted 
after appropriate medical advice from the Surgeon General of the United 
States and the chief medical officers of the Armed Forces, If the President 
disputed the Cabinet’ s action, the issue of his disability would be referred 
to Congress where a two-thirds vote of both houses would be required to 
make th© Vice-President an Acting President, The Vice-President should 
he excluded from casting a Senate vote on a disability issue.

With both the Senate subcommittee and th® American Bar Association in agree
ment on this excellent proposal, the time for a vote--after fqrty year®--is now,

(End of Editorial)

You have just heard an editorial by The Old Scotchman, Gordon McLendon, 
President of The McLendon Station®.

(Close)

June 1964
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S u b je c t
VICE -  PRESIDENT 

(Method o f  Selection)

The McLendon Corporat ion
McLendon Building «  Dallas 1, Texas

Riverside 7 -93 1  1

To be broadcast 
on the following 
McLendon Stations:

KL1F, D allas; KILT, 
Houston; KTSA, Sait 

Antonio; Iî ABL, San F ran cisco ; WYÎ 
Chicago and WYSL*, Buffalo - -

Circulation :
approx. 23 m illion

(Op can)

And now &b editorial by The Old Scotchman, Gordon McLandon, President 
of Th® McLendon Station® (listening time approx. o&s minute):

(Editorial)

The Senate Judiciary Committee ia now studying two problems. One of 
them is the method of selecting a Vice-President when the President dies.

Although the Committa© has another idea, we agree with the New York 
Timya_ that fey far the best method of choosing a Vice-President is to 

^  require Congress to make a selection from among a list of nominees to
fee selected fey the President. This would insure that the Vi«?©-President 
would fe® a man generally familiar and in sympathy with the- policies of the 
President.

- \

We also agree with the Tim, a a that Congress meanwhile should restore the
old order of Presidential succession, under which the Secretary of State and 
other members of the Cabinet follow th© Vice-President in line of succession.

lia .'da® e««e®d s e r fs 3 o f editoria le, this static»» w ill csmOQsnt w^oa th® m eans
o f determ ining when a President should fe© declared  dis&Med.

(End o f  Editorial)

You have just hoard an editoria l fey The Old Scotchman, Gordon .McLendon, 
President of Th© M cLendon Stations.

(C lose) v

Juris 1964
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The McLendon Corporat i on
McLendon Building • Dallas 1, Texas 

Riverside 7 -93 1  1

To be broadcast KLiF - Dallas, KILT
on the following a
McLendon Stations: * lO U 8 t O l l 0 I S - i o A
Antonio, KABL 
WYSL - Buffalo,

Circulation :

San
San F rancisco,

WYNR - Chicago
Approxim ately 23 m illion

S u b je c t  g e n e r a l  d o u g l a s  McA r t h u r

{ Open )

And now,, an editorial by Don Keyes, Vice President in Charge o f Program m ing 
for the M cLendon Stations, Listening tim e, approxim ately one minute,

( Editorial )

General o f the A rm ies Douglas McArthur is not dead, True to his word, 
he has sim ply faded away. And yet, he will never fade away com pletely.
His name will be rem em bered throughout the long annals o f Am erican 
m ilitary history. It w ill take its place next to Colin Kelly, Nimitz, the 
Sullivan brothers, Hap Arnold, It is brought to mind whenever we hear 
words like Guam, Tinian, New Guinea, Manila, Wake Island, C orregidor

So it will rem ain as long as there is a United States of A m erica , And if 
you should see five new stars in the heavens tonight, don’t be too surprised. 
They represent a man whose likes are rare. It was an honor to have 
shared a lifetim e with him.

Rest well. General Mac, you are well rem em bered,

( C lose )

You have just heard an editoria l by Don Keyes, V ice President in Charge 
of the Program m ing for the M cLendon Stations,

A pril, 1964
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B R O A D C A S T The McLendon Corporat ion
McLendon Building • Dallas 1, Texas 

Riverside 7 -9 3 1  1

W YN R, CB  cago. (Recording time: 68 soe< 
Circulation : « W * ® «  * 23 R j iH iO OCirculation :

S u b je c t  AM ERICAN C IV IL  LIBERTIES U N IO N  

(Open)

You ae© about to hear ays editorial by "The O ld Scotchman" , Gordon McLendon, 
President or KLIP»

The American C iv il Liberties Union is reported ready to oppose chaplains in the 
Armed Forces« Organizations upholding c iv il liberties have great vakse but anyone 
can  go too far« Whe?s the American C iv il Liberties Union opposes chaplains in the 
service,-if has clearly extended itself beyond reason«

Most often a service man is ©n duty at his peat and carat«* go outside that post for 
religious services« A chaplain is essential. We ecus remember many dark days or? the 
South Pacific when youngsters lay mortally wounded crying for a chaplain who 
was busy with others desperately wounded« The chaplain most often represents the 
only spiritual help on a service post, at home or abroad« Often a man urgently 
needs his chaplain . When the American C iv il Liberties Union opposes chaplains 
In the Armed Services„ if has extended its attempt to protect our freedoms to the 
absurd. 'We need religious freedom,? but not freedom from relig ion.

(End cf Editorial)

Yout have just heard an editorial by "The O ld  Scotchman", Gordon McLendon?

(Editorial)

President of K Ü F

(Close)

Wednesday, March 25,1964. Schedule: AM; 6:20; 7:20; 8:20; PM: 12:20; 4:20; 
5:20; 6:20
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S u b je c t

The McLendon Corporat i on
McLendon Building • Dallas 1, T e x a s .  ^

Rlverside 7 -9 3 1 1

To be broadcast 
on the following 
McLendon Stations :

Circulation :

K U F -  Dallas

MELVIN BELLI

( Open )

And now, an editorial by Don Keyes, Vice President in Charge of Programming 
for KLXF and the McLendon Stations„ Listening time: approximately one 
minute.

( Editorial '

For the present, the Jack Ruby matter is settled and the city of Dallas is 
slowly returning its attention to other things. The sounds of Spring are in 
the air: laughing children flying kites; the mockingbird sitting on the 
telephone wire singing his full-throated song; the rumble of a fertilizer 
spreader as it bumps across a lawn.

But cutting through these sounds of Spring comes the long, anguished, pain- 
filled wail of a poor loser, one Melvin Belli. Ever since the Ruby verdict 
was returned, Belli has behaved just like a spoiled child--ranting, raving, 
screaming, throwing a tantrum of insults and abuse at Dallas.

It will be a happy day when he leaves and goes back to California because 
Dallas has had a Belli-ful of Melvin.

( Close )

You have just heard an editorial by Don Keyes, Vice President in Charge 
of Programming for KLIF and the McLendon Stations.

March 17, 1964



S u b je c t  CASSIUS CLAY

The McLendon Corporat i on
M cLendon Building •  Dallas 1, Texas 

Riverside 7-931 1

on the '¡Mowing KLlF=Dalla®» KTSA»
McLendon S t a t i o n ^  Antoni0 i KILT “HouStOnÿ

WYNR-Chicago» KABL-San Francisco,, 
WYSL“Buffalo

Circulation : A , - , . , ,, .Approximately 14 million

| Open}

You are about to hear an editorial by Don Keyes» Vice President in Charge 
of Programming for the McLendon Stations- Listening times approximately 
one minute»

C Editorial )

Last night» here in Chicago» the bright new crown on Cassius Clay's head 
received its first mark of tarnish- A man called Elijah Mohammed» head 
of the Black Muslim movement» said that young Cassius and his brother 
are members of that organization- So far» Cassius has not replied to that 

^  charge»

We wish to point out that a sports idol should be the kind of man you"d want 
your son to copy==clea;v strong» brave» fa ir --a  living example of good 
thing«- Being the member of a group that advocates that the white man is 
the devil and other foolishness» can hardly be considered a good thing»

We do not condemn the Clay brothers for being associated with the 
Muslim movement. They are young yet» and impressionable» But two 
days ago» Cassius Clay became a man when he put on the champion1 b crown, 
It is time for him to realize that hie every move will be imitated by young 
boys» both Negro and whiteD We suggest that the Clay brothers disassociate 
themselves from the Black Muslims and become real» one “hundred-percent 
champions in the eyes of American youth»

( End of Editorial )

You have just heard an editorial by Don Keyes» Vice President in Charge of 
Programming for the McLendon Stations»

SCHEDULE ; February 27» 1964



The McLendon Corporat ion
McLendon Building •  D a l la s  1, T e x a s  

Riverside 7-9311

To be broadcast 
on the fo llow ing  
M cL endon  S tations :K LI F D a l l a s ,  T e x a s

C ircu lation  :

S u b je c t  M A Y O R  B OB  T H O R N T O N

(Open)

You are about to hear an editorial by Gordon McLendon, President of KLIF . 

(Editorial)

In the first flush of sunlight this morning, the "Duke of Dallas" quietly slipped 
away. He was 83 years old, the last of a magnificent era that with him closes 
forever.

To the end he remained almost boyishly eager about his native Dallas. This 
man that died at dawn in Dallas was no common-place man. He was a 
colossus. In years to come, his deeds w ill become legendary and he w ill be 
spoken of with awe .

Bob Thornton had watched the old world turn over many times and he could 
remember many words from the old years— Frontier, Indian Country, Grover 
Cleveland, Guantanamo Bay, Mondidier, Cantigny, Belleau Wood, the 
Second Marne.

Bob Thornton always maintained that Kipling touch of walking with kings 
without losing the common touch. Some said that he spoke his mind too much.
We need more men who speak their mind like he did and speak it often. He 
believed that the history of liberty was the history of limitation on government 
and he said so — often. Credit to you, tireless old firebrand. He believed that 
free speech was the true measure of our dignity as a free people. To those of us who 
still stand on the threshold of tomorrow, it is up to us to recapture some of that 
sunlight that dimmed this morning with the passing of Bob Thornton.

You can tell your grandchildren that you remember one morning when part of 
Dallas died.

(End of Editorial)

You have just heard an editorial by Gordon McLendon, President of K L IF .

(C lose)

Saturday, February 15,1964



The McLendon Corporat ion
McLendon Building •  Dallas 1, Texas 

R lverside 7-931 1

To be broadcast KLaF, Dallas; KJLT„
M cL enÌitn É aL ns, Houston, KTSA, San

Antonio; KABL, San Francisco; WYSL 
Buffalo and WYNR» Chicago —

S u b je c t

C ircu lation  :

THE DO-LITTLE 88th CONGRESS

approx, 23 million

( Open )

You will now hear an editorial by Gordon McLendon, President of the McLendon 
Stations. Listening time, approximately one minute.

{ Editorial )

The do-little 88th Congress has finally wound to a shuddering stop. The next 
congressional session promises more of the same wheel-spinning.

Taxpayers should be aware that they must urge a program of reorganization 
for Congress. The increase in size of our Federal government and the vast 
number of agencies have now got us to the point where we have endless con
ferences, testimony, stalling, reports and other delaying procedures. The 
Federal machinery has got so heavy and complicated that not even the legislative 
genius of a Johnson can make it work.

Senators Case, Clark and Monroney are among those pressing for a Congressional 
reorganization. Among the main problems are the seniority system which 
permits elderly committee chairmen to exercise dictatorial powers. Also, 
subcommittees which pigeonhole bills and lack of rules to prevent tim e- 
wasting blabbering on the floor. With its new workload, the Congress will 
remain a stumbling, lethargic tragi-comic until it has head-to-toe reform.

( Close )

You have just heard an editorial by Gordon McLendon, President, of the 
McLendon Stations.

January, 1964



B R O A D C A S T The McLendon Corporat i on
M cLendon Building • Dallas 1, Texas

To be broadcast
on the following KLIF - Dallas
McLendon Stations:

Riverside 7 -9 3 1  1

Circulation : Approximately 3 million

S u b je c t  DALLAS CITY COUNCIL and FLUORIDATION

( Open }

And now an editorial by Gordon McLendon,, President of KLIF and 
The McLendon Stations,, Listening time: approximately one minute,

{ Editorial )

We are always amazed when we see anyone risk honor for political victory.
Yet, harsh as it may be, that appears to be the exact case with some 
members of the Dallas City Council, It is up to them now to prove otherwise.

For there is no other possible reason for this City Council to continue to sweep 
up under the rug the issue of fluoridation. Now that the New York City Council 
has voted 19 - 4 to fluoridate New York City's water, further delay in Dallas 
only means that some members of the Dallas City Council prefer votes to health 
for the city's youngsters.

Fluoridation will reduce cavities in the teeth of Dallas children by forty per- 
cent. Major cities throughout the nation have fluoridation. But the Dallas City 
Council continues to duck this hot issue. We are surprised that, for one, 
Councilman Golman allows the welfare of the city's youngsters to go wanting.
He should make an open attack. People love a man who stands up for what 
is right, whatever the political cost.

1 Close >

You have just heard an editorial by Gordon McLendon, President of KLIF 
and The McLendon Stations,

January, 1964
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S u b je c t  NEW YORK CXTY FL'OORZDATES —

(Open)

And now, an editorial by Gordon McLendon, President of KLIF and The McLendon 
St&tion8o Listening time approx, one minute,

{ Editorial)

It came after years of study and dispute. But when it came, it came in a rush.
New York City votes to fluoridate its water. The vote was 19 to 4 in the New York 
City Council,

Now« what about Dallas? Months ago« after hearing an editorial on this station. 
Councilman Joe Golman asked for a report on fluoridation from city health author!« 
ties, Councilwoman Elisabeth Blessing is an outspoken advocate of fluoridation.
Now what happened to that report on fluoridation? is this Council to be as spineless 
on this issue as its predecessors?

We can produce for the Council in person spokesmen for the American Dental Associ
ation, American Medical Association, Texas Dental Association, and Dallas County 
Dental Association, all urging fluoridation. Produce them in person. Now, what 
more is wanted? Where is the report Councilman Golman asked for?

Dr, George James, New York City Health Commissioner, describes the fluoridation 
vote I.® New York as „ a priceless gift to the children and parents of the city ,, „ "

Nov/ that the New York City Council hats voted 19 to 4 for fluoridation, how about 
some action here. Councilman Golman?

(End of Editorial)

You have just heard an editorial by Gordon McLendon, President of KLIF and The 
McLendon Stations,

January, 1964
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{Open)

And now an editorial by Gordon McLendon,, President of The McLendon 
Stations, Listening time approx, one minute.

{ Editorial )

Eli Whitney must bo »pinning in his grave. First, we pass laws giving 
subsidies to cotton farmers. But, this made the cotton exporters unhappy 
because it made their cotton prices higher than foreign price». So then we 
passed a law and we paid the cotton exporters a ubeidy also.

But now, this made the cotton textile manufacturers mad because foreign 
manufacturers could buy American cotton cheaper than they could. So now, 
a third law ie propoaed^-t© subsidize and pay the cotton textile manufacturers.

As on® newspaper suggests, the only on© who hasn°fc now got a cotton subsidy 
is the taxpayer. First the cotton farmers, then the cotton exporters, then 
the cotton textile manufacturers ««how about a subsidy now for us cotton-using 
taxpayers? Or, better still, how about junking this whole ridiculous compli
cated cotton subsidy program?

{ End of Editorial)

You have just heard an editorial by Gordon McLendon, President of the 
McLendon Stations,

{ Close )
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S u b je c t  BERLIN WALL CLOSED AGAIN

( Open )

And now an editorial by Gordon McLendon» President of The McLendon 
Station«» Listening time approx» one minute»

< Editorial )

This is January 5th» The Berlin wall closes again today» 
shut and German families are again torn apart»

The door slam a

Thin station pointed out editorially before Christmas that it wa# a mistake 
to agree to Communist proposals to open the Berlin wall temporarily» We 
had refused this same offer last year» To recognise it this year was a 
recognition of the wall itself» A recognition of Communist access rights 
to East Berlin» of Communist blackmail» And observe that East Germans 
were still refused the right to Christmas visits in West Germany»

Today» the groat concrete door closes again» At least one thing good 
occurs today» The Santa Claus beards of the East German Communists 
fall off with the closing of the wall today» They stand again starkly re~ 
vealed as the monsters of misery which they are,

i End of Editorial )

You have just heard an editorial by Gordon McLendon,, President of The 
McLendon Stations»

c Close }
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S u b je c t  BUSINESS LEADERSHIP NEEDED IN WASHINGTON -

( Open )

You are about to hear an editorial by Gordon McLendon,, President of The McLendon 
Stations,, Listening time approx, one minute«

( Editorial)

Long before he became President« Lyndon Johnson had a policy of never involving 
himself in matters concerning the Federal Communications Commission« He avoided 
FCC matters because of his wife*» extensive broadcast holdings« We never agreed 
with him on this point and do not now for reasons we will state in a moment«

Now the President transfers authority over national oil policies from the White 
House to the Interior Department, Obviously, here he is trying to remove him- 
Self from the political danger of being accused of favoring Texas and other oil 
interests. While apparently good, here again, on the same grounds« we disagree 
with the President,

Whatever his personal interests« the President, should not disqualify himself in two 
of the fields he knows best: broadcasting and oil. The country desperately needs 
business leadership in Washington« Here now. when we suddenly have it, the 
Presidentbegfei*. to disqualify himself in the very fields where he can make the 
greatest contribution. President Johnson« who knows broadcasting and who knows 
oil, should lead« not step aside for fear of criticism«

( End of Editorial )

You have just heard an editorial by Gordon McLendon« President of The McLendon 
Stations,

( Close } 
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